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UPPER HotfSE of 

Dtcemttr 16, 1757

ORDERED,

T
HAT the Clerk of this Houfe give 

Mr. Jtnat Grttn, Printer, a Copy 
of the Bill for Reducing ttt Allow - 
gntti ef tbt Mtmbtri tf tbt Ufftr 
mil Lrwtr Htufu tf JJMfy, with 

che Amendment* propofcd by the Lower Houfe 
thereto, and the Meflagta that have pafied thereon > 
and that he b» direcfru, to Print the Jam*." - ,Ho,

tr ReAeng tbi
of the MEMBER S 'df 'the UPPER and 
LOWER HOUSES of ASSEMBLY!

W HEREAS, in din Ti»e of War, the 
Tarn neceflary for Defending and Pro-

tefliog this Province, have been, and will be, very 
btnhcnCome to the good People tbtrttfi and the 
prcfent Allowances, eftabJUhcd by JLaw, to the 
Members of both Houfe* of Afleiably, are more 
than fufficient to anfwer the End for which the 
lame have been granted : >

B E it tbtrtfart En*3rd, by tbt Rigbt Hamtr*llr 
:lt Lord Prvfn'ttmry, tf **J <vitb tin Advitt m*d 
Ct,j<*t tf bit lArdjbifi Gfvtmtr, tout tbt Vfptr 
<ni Lvwer Hmfti tf AJJtmbly, tad tbt Autttrity ef 
lit/ami, That there (hall be allowed to each Mem 
ber of the Upper Houfe of Affembly, for eactVDay 
ae flialJ ferve and attend in the faid Upper Houfe, 
during thU Seflion, and the Continvuce of this 
'Aft, befiiics the ufual Allowance for itinerant Char- 
pi, the.Sum of Seventy-five Pound* of Tobacco, 
tod no more i and to each Delegate aid 9urgef* 
of the Lower Houfe of Afletnblv, Tor catth Day he 
(hall fcrre and attend in the laid Lower Hmrte, 
daring thi* Sefion, and tjhe Continuant* of thit 
Aft, befide* the nfnal Allowance for itinerant Char 
ge*, the Sum of Seventy Pound* of Tobacco, and 
to more ; faring to the People their Right of dif- 
durginz the Tobacco Afleffroent* in Current Mo 
ney, at by the Law* of thfc Province u provided.

AN I) I* it Bn*atd, ty ttt Aulbtrity, Mirier, 
t*d Cfn/tnt aftnftlj, That fo mtch of an Aft of 
Afiembly, etnituled, Am AS Jinffixg ttt Mmxrr 
tf EUaime uU Sumitijg DttquHt **4 Htprtf/mttt- 
M*t It frrvi i»Jbtft*K]ii JffnMn, mtl f*r afttr- 
Ua*i*g ttt X#pf*ftt tf tit &«*</7Ar/, fMfgfttl ef 
4/iml/j, ami Commijfrtntrt if tht Pr&riittial **J 
Ctniy Court i tf ihh Pr+t»»ett tf retatvt to the fet 
tling of the Allowance* of Councillor*, and the 
Delegate! and BurprfTei of JffrmMf, iMirg the 
Time they (hall attend fnch Afft*Uin> ttt and it 
herthy Rtt,M. ' -T r .'-  *^--'

'lirtfee'Title'bfthe Bni, after the Word All<*»- 
tnttt, in the Firft Line, leave out the Words »f 
tie Mrmkn tf tbt Ufftr aaJ Ltnvtr Hntfti of Jf- 
ftmblj; and jnftead thereof, infert the following 
Words [of the Cvmtrilltri, Defutitt,  mtJ Dtltgatti, 
that Jball ftrvt if tbt Gtitrml A/tvttilj, anj if tl* 
CoatmiffitMrt tf ttt PrvmtriiJ anJCeaxty Cnrti tf 
tint Provitft, and ftr frttitring ttt foJeftHJOKj oj 
tbt faiJ Dtfutiti OJH! Dtfrgatti].

APTER the Word thtrttf, in the Third Line, 
leave ont to the End of the Preamble.

IN the Pirft Page, leave out the Firft Enafting 
Claufe { and ioftead thereof, infert the following 
Clabfef.

[B E it BmmatJ, by tbt Right Htnctralli ttt LtrJ 
frtfrittary, bj tmd with ttt Advitt md Ctufcnt tf 
bit Lerdjbift Grvimer, and tbt Ufftr and Lanutr 
Hn/et tf Afftmbh, and tbt Authority tf tbt fame, 
That there ftall be allowed to each Councillor, for 
each Day he fliall attend in the Upper Houfe, from 
unit afttr tbt End tf tbit Saffian, far anJ Juring ttt 
Ttrm ef Fnr Ttart, then next following, befidci 
the ufual Allowance for itinerant Chargei, the Sam 
of Seventy-five Pounds of Tobaccp, and no more j 
and that each Delegate and Deputy, for each Day 
he (hall ferve and attend in the Lower Hoofc of 
Aflembly, from and after the End of thii Sefflon, 
for and dorfag the Term of Pour Yean, then next 
following, befidei the ufaal Allowance for itinerant 
Charge*, flfe Sum of Seventy Pound* of Tobacco, 
and no more ; and to each Commiffioner of the 
Provincial Court, for each Day he fliall fit and at 
tend fuch Coon, from and after the End of thii 
Scffion of Aflembly, for and during the Term of 
Four Tears, then next following, befides the ufual 
Allowance for itinerant Charges, the Sum of Se 
venty Pounds of Tobacco, and no more ; and to 
each Commiffioner of the refpeclive County Courts, 
for each Day he mail fit and attend foch Coart, 
from and xfter the End of this Seflion of Aflembly, 
for and daring the Term of Ponr Years, then next 
following, the Sam of -Porty Pounds of Tobacco, 
and no more.

AND whereas the Community would be great 
ly benefited, by the Prefervarion of the Indepen 
dence of the Lower Hnnfe of Aflembly of thii 
PrtvilKt : Bt it tbtrtftrt Ena3iJ, by tbt Attbtritj 
afwrtfiu'4, That no Perfon, who fliall have in hi* 
own .Name, or in the Name of any Perfon or Per- 
fons in Trail for him, or for his Benefit, any Of 
fice or Place of Profit whatfoever, under the faid 
Lord Proprietary, or the Government, or any Per- 
fon having a Penfion, Gratuity, or Reward, from 
the faid Lord Proprietary, or the Government,

T HIS Aft to coBtiaoe Md te ft Force for 
Thrae YMH, and no rongtr.

Indorfed,  « By the Upper Hoc ft of AOembly, 
, ' " ..ffpvrmlttr ig, 1757. 
XttJiBt Fir/t Ti»t, a*d OrJ<rtftt Ut on tht T*AZf. 

Signed ptr Order, J. Ron, CL Up. Ho. 
B/ the Upper Hook o/Afletnbly, AW. ai, 1757. 

Rt*t tit Sico,J TOM, m*4 vi'tll Pmfl.
Signed ftr Order, J,.Ro»», Q. Up. HO. 

By the Lower Hoofe of Affcmbly, N*>, »t, 1757. 
tin tirf Jiftt, md br*r*l tola tit* 7Mt. 

Signed ftr Order,
M. MACMIMAAA, Cl. Lo. Ho.

| the Lower Houfe of Afifmbly, Duimltr 8,

mall, at any Time within Poor Year* after the

/*** IftW TMW, mmd, «t*>4 ttV Amtxdmnti 
vitb Jtnt, vail fa/~,. 

Siped »Vr Order,*
M. MACMIMA**, Cl. Lo> Ho. 

wwr Jratjrfr tf AJftmb^ Decesab. 8, 1757.
MRNDMENTS propofcd by the Lower 
Houfe of Aflfcmbly to the Bill, enritule*!, An 

"' ~ ' - /bt AHtitxKtt * tbt Mtmbtri tf

End of this Seflion of Aflembly, be capable of be 
ing Eleficd or Chofen a Member, or of Sitting or 
Voting as a Member of this prefent, or any future 
Lower Houfc of Aflembly.

AND bt it fmrtbrr E**3td, by tbt Atbtrity 
aftrtfaid. That if any Perfon, who (hall have or 
hold any Office, or Place of Profit, or any Penfion, 
Gratuity, or Reward, as aforefaid, at any Time 
within Ftmr Years, from the End of this Seflion of 
Aflembly, (hall prefume to Sit or Vote in the faid 
Lower Houfc of Aflembly, then, and in fuch Cafe, 
he fliall forfeit and pay tho Sum of One Hundred 
Pqund* Current tvjoney for every Day which be 
(hall fo Sit or Vote in the fatd Lower Houfc of Af 
fembly » one Half thereof to the Ufe of the Free- 
School of the City of Annffolu, and the other 
Half thereof to him, her, or them, -that will fue 
for the fame) to be recovered in any Court of Re 
cord within thii Province, by Action of Debt, Bill, 
Plaint, or Information, io which no Eflbio, Privi. 
legc, Protection, or Wager of Law, fliall be al- 
lowed, and only one Impartance.

AND bt it furtbtf Enafltilt That no Perfon, 
within Six Year* after he (hall have ccafed to be a 
Member of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, (hall, 
In hi* own Name, or the Name or Names of any 

or Pcrfons in Truft for him, or (or hU Be

nefit, hold or enjoy any Office, or ftace of ProUc 
whatfoever, under (he faid Lord Proprietary, or 
the Government, or have or receive any Penfion, 
Gratuity, or Reward, from the faid Lord Proprie 

tary or the Government.        
AND btit /urtter E»a3td, That if any Krfon, 

within Six Year* after he (hall decline, or ceafe to 
be a Member of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, 
(hall, either in hit own Name, or the Name or 
Names of any other Perfon or Perfons in Trnft 
for him, or for hi* Benefit, hold or enjoy any 
Office or Place of Profit, or receive my Penfion, 
Gratuity, of Reward whatfoever, from or under 
the (aid Lord Proprietary, or the Government, 
he (hall forfeit the"Sum of One Thoufand Pound* 
Current Money, to be recovered and applied a* 
arbrrfaid.

AND it it furtbtr EnafftJ, That if any Perfon 
having or holding any fuch Office, Place of Profit, 
Or Penfion, Gratuity, 0r Reward, (hall, at any 
Time within Ponr Years from the End of this Sef- 
fion of Aflembly, be a Member of the Lower 
Hoale of Aflembly, his Elcftion flwll be, and i* 
hereby declared to be void j and a new Writ (hall 
iflue for a new Electron, as if the Perfon holding 
fuch Office, Place of Profit, Penfion, Gratuity, or 
Reward, was naturally dead.

AND bt it fnrtbtr Enaffril, That it (hall not 
be lawful for any Perfon, during the Time he (hall 
be a Member of the Lower Houfe of Aflernbly, to 
aflc, require, follicit for, or any Ways endeavour 
to procure any Office, or Place of Profit, or Pen 
fion, Gratuity, or Reward, from the faid Lord. 
Proprietary, or the Government, for any Relation, 
Friend, or other Perfon whatever, under the Pe 
nalty of One Thoofand Pounds Current Money, 
to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.

PROVIDED ahuaji, and it it btrtty Enafftd, 
That no Perfon, who now is, or hereafter (hall be, 
appointed a Juftice of the Peace for any County 
within thi* Province, by any Commifflon of the 
Peace, or Militia-Officer by any Military Commif- 
fion, fliall, for and by Reafon of fuch Commi/Tion 
only, or die Execution of any fnch Commiffion, 
or any Thing relating thereto, be difablcd from 
being Ele&ed a Member of the Lower Houfe of 
Aflembly, or Sitting or Voting as a Member there 
of i any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding.

A N D whereas it ir reafonable that the faid 
Councillors and Delegates, and the faid Com mi f- 
fionen of the Provincial Court, (hould be paid an 
nually for their Attendance on the Public Service : 
Bt it tbtrtfert ExaSftf, That the Qerk of each 
Honfe of Aflembly, fliall, at every Seflion which 
fliall hereafter happen, lay before the Committee 
of Accounts, when thereto required, an Account 
of the Number of Days which each Member of 
their refpcclive Houfe has attended as a Member 
thereof, during fuch Seflion ; and the Clerk of the 
Provincial C»*rt fliall alfo, at every Scffion, lay 
before the faid Committee an Account of the Num 
ber of Day* each Juftice of the faid Court has at 
tended thereon : And the faid Committee, together ' 
with fo many Member* of the Upper Houle, not 
exceeding Two, as the faid Honfc (hall think fit 
to appoint, fliall be, and are hereby appointed a 
Committee to meet at the City of Anrtnfol'u, on 
the Second Monday in Qflaktr yearly, then and 
these to aflefs and apportion fuch Sums of Tobac 
co, at (hall appear, by the Return* of the faid   
Clerks, to be due to the Councillor*, Delegates,, 
and Commiflkmer* aforefaid, together with the 
Sheriffs Salary for Collection thereof, by even and 
equal Portion* on the taxable Inhabitant* of thit 
Province, according ta the Amount of the Lift* 
thereof, to be returned for each Year j and narti- 
cularly to order and dired how much thereof (hall 
be levied and collected by the Sheriff of each re- 
fpcclive County, and to what Perfon or Perfon* 
the fiid Sheriff* (hall pay the fame. And after the 
fame i* fo ajfcffcd and apportioned, the faid Com-

mine*

r ** I\'t\



to Ju'mrclf ; but if he (hould, on fimilar Occafiorts
hereafter, choofe to take a Quanta* Mernit for his
Trouble, you will not, I fuppofe, concern your-
felvcs abtfet it, ftnce he is not an Officer of the
Gove/nment. If you had afked me, whether he
had a Commiflion, or not, inftcad of fpending
Time to examine the Provincial Records, I fhould,
without Hefitation, have fatisfied your Curiofity j
and tho1 you do not afk me, whether he has under
went the Qualification, neccftary to diftinguilh him
to be a Loyal Subject, or not, I think proper to
inform yon, that 'he underwent fuch a Qualifica
tion as the Laws direct, before he accompanied
me to this Province ; and, I perfuadc mytflf, you
will not imagine that his Principles have been
ftnce Debauched, .by living in my Family.

As I would willingly avoid all Enquiries into 
your Rights and Privileges, I have not taken any 
Notice of your Claim of an unlimited Power, to 
call one of any other Gentleman** Family before 
you, but have only denied your Right, to call be 
fore you any of mine. The Power of Protecting 
thofe that refide in my Houfe, while they offrnd 
not the Laws, is a Right that I can neither part 
with, nor fuffer to be difputed, and I will venture 
to pronounce, that none of my Predeceflbrs, when 
they granted the Prayer of a new Speaker, by a/Ta 
ring him, " that the Members of the Lower Houfe 
of Aflembly ftiould be free from Reftraint, in 
their own Perfons, and in their Attendants, during 
the Seffion," defigned thereby to inveft him with a 
Power of (rrippintr them of tbtir AttmJanti, when 
ever he (hould think proper.

But to have done with this Centrovcrfy, which 
I am Cure I have tfecn obliged to engage in, much 
againft my Inclination, I (hall conclude with de 
claring, that altho' I (hould look upon myfelf as 
Guilty of a Breach of Truft, were 1 to fuffer the 
Rights and Privileges, that are Incident to my Sta 
tion, as Supreme Magidtrate, to be trampled on ;

S:t, I fhall ever think myfelf bound to fuppott the 
ignity of your Houfe, as the Third Branch of 

our Legifiaturc, and (hall be always ready to con 
cur with you, in taking every Meafure that might 
tend to promote the Publick Good. 

Die. 15. HOR°. SH ARPE.

Sloop Betfey, Nicholas Andrew*, from BrifloJ   
Brig Sea-Horfe, John Dorrington, from Bofton ; . 
Ship Thetii, Matthew Craymer, from London ; 
Sloop Swan, Richard Bryan, from New-York.

.. Cltartd for Dtpart*rrt :  -' "> 
Sloop Unity, John Jones,, for Jamaica \ 
Snow Expedition, Jofeph Rothery, for Briftol j 
Sloop Catharine, John Watfon, for Virginia; 
Sloop Betty, James Barnes, for Ditto ; 
Brig Kent, John Pyke, for Biddeford ; 
Brig Experiment, Robert Bryce, for Liverpool ; 
Snow Chriftian, George Watt, for Lcitfc.

tway from the Sobfbiber, frjL .RAN 
fri"

tenibtr laft, the Three fdllowin 
Forrtfler, a lufty well-made 

and 60 Yean of Age. Had on when"£ 
away, a light Cloth* coloured lacker whh T5f 
Sleeve,, aSrbed Country Cloth Jacket aW it* 
che,, Check Ihbc. *nd?ld sScCUd >?- 

a low well-made Fellow, about 
. He had on when he \ 

try Cloth Jacket and Breeches,

50 
Went

, , ocnw and <W* 
J»t a low wdl-made Fellow, >& ?«, Y' 

of Age. He had on when he went awav p r 
try Cloth Jacket and Breech*, '

R A N away a Day or two ago, ana is fup- 
rofcd to be fallen into a Bottle of Rum, or 

Jug of Cyder, a Servant MAH, that it A TAVLOR, 
named JOHN MAPLES, who is about 40 Years 
of Age, has a remarkable large Black Beard, but 
fmall thin Face, Stammers much in his Speech, 
Walks Stooping having had both his Legs broke. 
Had on a yellow Coat.

Whoever takes him up, and brings him home 
to his Ma Her (living near the Court-Houfe in An- 
nafoJh) fhall receive as a Reward, One Pair of 
LIST GARTERS, from EDWARD PAYTON.

and old Shoe* and Stockings.
Befi, a low well-made Wench, 

50 Year, of Age. -She had J 
way, a Coontry Cloth Jacket and 
Ofnabrig, Shift, and old-Shoe. and

each, befides what the Law allow,, paidb.
THOMAS Noin.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And to be Stlii ly tit Sulfcrlttr, oil board tbt Scboo-

ner Indnftry, mnv lying at ANNAPOLIS,

and a few 
and GirU. 

ABRAHAM WAYNI.

To bt SoU to tit Higbtfl Biddtr. ., AW« ,J, ^
t ̂ "J ""A " ^"-Marlborough, /" 
Sttrhng Monty, Cvrnry, or till, of E*l i,  ,

,, J o FLOUR, and Two Thousand
at Banof 
ix Hundred

QUANTITY of PINE SALT, 
SERVANTS, confiding of Boys

7e l>e Sold by tit Subferittr, at hit Stort in Church- 
Street, btPuittn tit Cbnrcb and Mr. Swan'* Sltrt, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

SUNDRY Som of EUROPEAN and EAST. 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready Mo 

ney, Bill*, or fhort Credit.
BASIL WHIILKR.

Bulhcls of old WHEAT. For the Conve 
of Purchafers, the Flour .will be Sold 
Fifty Barrel,, and the Wlftat in

LONDON, Oflobtr 4.

BY Letters from Lifbon we find, that in dig 
ging up the Ruins of the Churches, the nu 

merous Quantities of dead Bodies that were loft in 
the fame, produced fo great a Stench, that they 
were obliged to defift from their Plan of Building, 
for fome Time longer.

Ti» faid that the Difputes have run fo high in 
the Senate of Sweden, as to occafion the Members 
to draw on one another, and that they were all 
killed except two.

It is faid from good Authority, that four foreign 
Officers of the Allied Army, under the Duke of 
Cumberland, arc under Arrcft for Cowardice, to 
take their Trials as Toon as they fhall enter their 
refpellivc Territories, the La ndgr aviate of Hefle- 
CaiTel not excepted.

Ofiolir 8. We hear that 10,000 more Troops 
are fpeedily to embark for America, , on which 
Account a Number of Tranfporu are taken into 
the Service of the Government.

We hear that the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Loudoun has defined Leave to return home.

ANNAPOLIS, Detrmttr *g. 
We are informed; by private Letters from Phi- 

ladilpbia, that a Fire lately happen'd at the Bar 
racks in the Port at Nnu-Yorlt, which confumed 
the fame, and Clowning for about zooo Men, and 
7 or 800 Stand of Arm*..

Laft Week a very large HOG, between 3 and
4 Yean old (which was mis'd in the Forreft of
Baltimtrt County) was Kill'd here. He was,
when Alive, upw/itrds of Four Feet in heighth ;
and when Dead, meafured, on a Strait Line,

  from his Nofe to the end of hi, Tail, Nine Feet
Two Inche, ; in Circumference round hi, Belly
Six Feet i and, when clcan'd and gutted, weighed
Six Hundied and Twelve Pounds. , v , ,v

CUSTOM-HOUSE, ANHAFOLM, <»r«rV, 'Jlnrt
Oatbtr 17. ..'' - 

Brig TWO Brothers, A. Gumming, from N York; 
Sloop Baltimore-Town, T. Sandors, from Ditto i 
Sloop TryaJJ, John Crockttt, from Rhode -Iflaadi

ALL RETAILERS of RUM, WINE, and 
other SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, in A***. 

Amntitl County, are defined, agreeable to A3 of 
Aflcmbly, to make Entries of the Cunc with tkc 
Collector, at his Office in Amiaftlii.

*2* UFTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

To it SoU tt tit Higbtft Biddtr, t* Wtdntjdaj tbt 
\ ilk of January mtxt,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, oonfiitingc/ Men, Women, and 

Children, for Sterling Cafh, good Bills of Ex- 
change, or Paper Currency. A fhort Time wilj 
be given for Payment, on giving Security if requi 
red.

At the fame Time will be Sold, a Parcel of good 
Horfes, Mares, and Colts j and forae Cattle and 
Sheep, for ready Currency.

2_, HXNHY GAISAWAY. 
N. B. The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and 

to continue till all it Sold. If Wednefday proves 
a rainy Day, the Sale to be OB the next fair Day.

Tt it S»/Jt mt tbt Plantation ivbtrt William Raw- 
lings *e*v Jivei, ntar Sonth-River Clntrcb, n 
Monday tbt fttond Day if January ttxt.

SOME Cattle, Milch Cows, Cart-Horfes, Carts, 
Plows, fome old Corn, Oats, Rye, Cyder, and 

fome Plantation Utenfili. M. MACNIMAIA.
N. B. The Sale will begin precifcly at Ten 

o'Clock.

left than Two Hundred and Fifty BSfhcIs. Ths 
Sale to begm at II o'clock, at'the WarehouJ 
where the Grain now lie,. Any Perfon inclining 
to purchafe, may fee the Condition of the What 
and Floor at any Time before the Day of Sale br 
applying to Meffieurs Wardrop and Grabtmt /so4 
if any Perfon incline* to purchafe any Part befort 
the Day of Sale, they may apply to the SaWcribfr*. 
____AUXANDI* and ANDREW STUMII.

JUST IMPORTED, 

From LONDON, in tbt THBTII, and to bt StU 
'£,??'/; tb hie1 Sbip, lying at AmuroLif, ly 
Wboltjalt «r RitaH,

SINGLE and Double Refin'd Sugar, Chieies, 
Lemons, Beer, in Cafk or Bottles, Pickles, 

 w'x. Olive,, Capers, Anchovies i Sweet Oil, D*.\ 
bam Mnftard, Scold Snuff,' Shoes and Pump,, Men 
and Womens Thread, Worded, and SUk Stock. 
ings, Worded and Silk'-Patterns for Breeches, FtH 
and Caftor Hat,, both plain and laced, Ofubrip,/ 
Sheeting, Brown Rolls, Irtlb Linen, Cotton sad 
Linen Checks, ftampt Linens, Chintz, plsin Lawa, 
figur'd Gauzes, Women, Ruffles and Hsndktr* 
chief,, Scotch Handkerchiefs, Wtl:b and Knkil 
CottoiM, blue Ditto, Flannels, Rugs and Blankets, 
Knives, Razors, Buckles, Lancers, Cntliflei, M*. 
dicines of all Sons, Surgeons loftruraenti, H**i* 
ry Water, new Book, and Magazines, cotTobic. 
co, feveral Sorts of Stone and Earthen Ware, «>t. 
Sets of white Tea Ware, Decanters, Porringers, 
Chamberpots of different Sorts, Bowls of all Sua, 
Stew Plates and Difhet of the neweft Faftioni u4 
Sires, Brcakfaft Plate,, Pickle Plate,, Fruit Bit 
kets, Butter Pots, W,ltb Ware, vim. Chhu C«p« 
and Saucers, red China Coffce-Pot,, (Jt. Nsili of 
all Sort,, Hoe, and Frying Pan,, Drinking GIsfes, 
Wine and Water Glafles, Tumbler,, Deeaaten, 
and ievejrai other Thiaga too tedious to nvendon, 

.;V" l! ."' ;-'''v s',. JAMS, HOVIT«».

LATELY PUBLISHED,
And to bt Sold by tbt Prim.tr btrtof, 

HE MARYLAND ALMANACK, for 
the Year 175,8.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL,
And to it SOLD by tbt Snbftribtr, at bit Storti at 

Um«.-MARLBOROUOH and PlC-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, HUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS (CROWN GLASS 
B by to, and 11 by 9, NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, cjTc. cjTr. (ft. 

fo. . STS»>UN Wasr.

TO BB SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 260 Aem, 
16 Acres of which is excellent frefh W»W 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the Round. Bay near the
on which there i, a good Dwelling- Houie, Sublet. 
Corn-Hoofe, (Jc. For Terms, and further PIN' 
ticnlan, enquire of Mr. Ltuuilot Jatfui, Mer. 
chant, in

TO BE ̂ 8 O LD,
By tbt SUBSCRIBER w Severn-Ferry, fy

Wbfitfalt or Rtt*U,
/CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE 
\^ RBFINED.SUGAR, and fine old CANE 
SPIRIT: As likewife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST-INDIA RUM, and MUS 
COVADO 84JGAR. JOHN CLAFHAM.

4NN4POL/S: Printed byJONAS GREEN, Po.T-M^Tii, tt hia Omc« in Ckarlu-ftn**\ 
by whom all Perlbni may be fopplied with this G AX EJ'T E, ac til. f 'Wpfr Year,' A»vtaTi«- 

.MBNTI of a moderate Length iie taken In and inflated for Fire Shilling! the firff Week, and One Shilling
.*<.h W..t aftM the- Plrft C"<" ' .each Week after the Firft.
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T H u R s D A Y, January 5, 1758.
.. .

By the UPPER HOtfSB o* 
' Dtctmbtr 16, 1757.

ORDERMD, .. ,1,

T
HAT the Chric of this Hoafegive 

Mr. Jtnmt Grttn, Printer, a Copy 
of the Bill /«  RtAcimg tbt AU#w- 
ante i ef tbt Mtmkrrt tf tbt Ufftr 
and Lnvtr Heaftt tf AJimbrj, with 

the Amendment* propofcd by the Lower Houfe 
thereto, awfethe Mcflagca that have pafied, thtreon t

ACT for RtAciHg tbi At LOW AM 
of t)ie MEMBERS of the UPPER and 
LOWER HOUSES of ASSEMBLY.

W HEREAS, in tbii Time of War, the 
Taxes neceflary for Defending and Pro- 

tcfliog this Province, hav* been, nd-wril be* -very 
btrthenfome to the good People titntft and the 
prefent Allowances, efhtblQwd by Law, to tb« 
Members of both Home* of Aflembly-, are more 
than fufficient to anfwer the Bnd for which the 
fame have been granted :

B E it then/on EmaBuL, ly lit Kgkt Hnwm»tlr 
lit Lard Prtpritttry, -by ml toitb tbt Admtt mud 
Cnjett ef bh Ltrdjkifi Gtvermtr, tout tbt Vfftr 
ttdltvur Hin/et tf Afftmblj, and tbt Aulbtrity ef 
tit fame, That there (hall be allowed to each Mem 
ber of the Upper Houfe of Affembly, for each Day 
ae (hall fcrve and attend ia th« faid Upper HouGe, 
during thii Seffion, and die Continuance of this 
'Aft, befides the ufual Allowance for itinerant Char 
ge*, the Sum of Seventy -five Pound* of Tobacco, 
tnd no more i and to each Delegate a«d Jurgefi 
of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, for «*eh Day he 
Dull ferre and attend in the laid Lower Houfc, 
daring thii Sefion, and the Continuance of thii 
Aft, befidei the nfual Allowance for itinerant Char- 
pi, the Sum of Seventy Pound i of Tobacco, and 
BO more » faring to the PcopU their Right of dif- 
dttrginz the Tobacco AfTtrWm* in Current Mo 
ney, at by the Law* of thi* Province u provided.

AND bt it S*+atd, ky tbt A*tl»ritj, Mtn'tf, 
*»d Cn/tm *f*rifridt That fo m«ch of an Aft of 
AJTetnbly, entituled, Am AS ditttKtg tbi Mfrmrr 
»f Eltdimg and S*mttnmi*g Dtfeg+ttt a*d Rtfriftita- 
tvuti It firvi in flitet*diXf AffttMin, ml )\r ofetr- 
taninr tit Mxfttrtt tf tkt &MWrM»>/, \hltgmtn »f 
JftMtfy, and Commijfftntn tf tht Prifvintitl W 
C***tj Cmrti tf it*, Fr+vl* *t M ntattt to the frt- 
tling of the Allowance* of Councillor*, and the 
Delegate* md Bur^flTn of /^n»Mjr, A«*iy the 
Time they (hall attend fuch J/e*llin, It, and ii 
hereby RtptmM.  '  ' -  

THIS Aft to continue MO* (  tfa Fore* for 
Thrat Yean, and no longer.

Indorfcd, " By the Upper Honfc of AOimbly,
mvtmltr 19, 1757.

Knulibt Firjt TifHt, a*J QrJtrtjltt Bl efi th TMt. 
Signed ffr Order, J. ROM, Cl. Up. Ho. 

By the Upper HoaJe of Afletpbly, Ntv. 41, 1757. 
JW tin S,n.d TOM, *W -will P«/i.

.Signed fur Order, , J (> ROM, O. Up. Ho. 
By the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, N*>. Yi , 1757. 
.^ tbt Firft 1i»t, ~* t>rJ+*it»ti* *  tkt TM,.

Signed ftr Order, 
* M, MACMIMAAA, Cl. La. Ho.

By the Lower Houfe of Aflfcnbly, Dutmbr 8,
1757. 

Tmt, m*J, -with tt* Attxdmnti

Order,'
M. MACXIMAK*, Cl. LA, Ho. 

*>& Lrm*r Utjj, ./Jfimty, OwMtbs 8, 1757.

AMENDMENTS propofed by the Lower 
Hbufe of Aflknblr to th« Bin. MtituleJ, An 

/fefohy tbt JtttvHmcu * ib, Mimkrj tf

'Iff the Tide of the Bill, after' the Word AI/t*»- 
«*< //, iri the Pb*ft Line, leave out the Words tf 
tin Mtmkrt tf tbt Vtytr and 'Lfwer ffsujet tf Af- 
toitfy; and inftead thereof, infert the following 

Words [tf tbt Ctntilltri, DtfMtiii, md DtUgatn, 
tbat jMiftrvr in tbe Gt*tr*l A/tmt>ljt and »f tbi 
Cenmjffimtrt tf ttn Provincial andCtnntj Cotrti ef 
tbh Provinct, and for procuring tbt laJffndtncj oj 
tbt faid Dtfntiei atd Dflefalti}.

AFTER the Word thtntf, in the Third Line, 
lea»e out to the End of the Preamble.

IN the Rrft Page, leave out the Ftrft Enafting 
Claufej and'iofcad thereof, infert the following 
Clabfet.

[B R it En*3td, ly tbt Right Ht*o*rall» ttt Ltrd 
'Prvprittaij, kj and witb tbt Adviti and Can/oil tf 
tit Lor^2rif'i Grvtruer, and tbt Ufptr and Lower 
Hmfti tf jlffemklj, and the Authority of tbe fame, 
That there flulJ be allowed to each Councillor, for 
each Day he fhall attend in the Upper Houfe, from 
and after ttt End tf tbii Saffian, far and dttrinr tbt 
Term tf fW Ttart, then next following, befidei 
the ufnal Allowance for itinerant Charge*, the Sum 
of Seventy-five Pounds of Tobacco, and no more j 
and that each Delegate and Deputy, for each Day 
he fhall ferve and attend in the Lower Hoafe of 
Aflcmbly, from and after the End of this Scfflon, 
for and dorfng the Term of Four Years, then next 
following, betides the ufail Allowance for itinerant 
Chargei, <£e Sum of Seventy Pounds of Tobacco, 
and no more; and to etch ComffliiOoner of the 
Provincial Court, for each Day he mail fit and at 
tend fuch Coon, from and after die End of this 
Seffion of Aflcmbly, for mod during the Term of 
Four Years, then next following, befides die ufual 
Allowance for itinerant Charges, the Sum of Se 
venty Pounds of Tobacco, and no more; and to 
each Commiffioner of the refpcclive County Courts, 
for each Day he fhall fit and attend fuch Court, 
from and after die End of this Seffion of AiTembly, 
for and daring the Term of Ponr Years, then nejtt 
following, the Sam of-Forty Pound* ofJTpbacco, 
and no more.

AND whereas the Community would be great 
ly benefited, by the Prefervarkm of the Indepen 
dence of the Lower Houfc of Aflcmbly of thi* 
Prwinct: Bt it tbereftrt EnaSid, by tbt Avtbtrity 
aftrrfdJ, That no Perfon, who (hall have in his 
own Name, or in the Name of any Perfon or Per 
fon* in Truft for him, or for his Benefit, any Of 
fice or Place of Profit whatfoever, under die faid 
Lord Proprietary, or the Government, or any Per 
fon having a Penfion, Gratuity, or Reward, from 
the (aid Lord Proprietary, or the Government, 
mall, at any Time within Pour Years after the 
find of this Seffion of Aflcmbly, be capable of be 
ing Elected or Chofen a Member, or of Sitting or 
Voting as a Member of this prefent, or any future 
Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly.

AND h it fmrtbtr £»«£*/, Jr tit Antbtrity 
mftrMd, That if any Perfon, who (hall have or 
hold any Office, or PUc« of Profit, or any Penfion, 
Gratuity, or Reward, as aforcfaid, at any Time 
within rW Years, from die End of dm Seffion of 
Aflcmbly, (hall prefume to Sit or Vote in the (aid 
Lower Houfc of Aflcmbly, then, and in fuch Cafe, 
he flull forfeit and pay tho Sum of One Hundred 
Pound* Current Money for every Day which he 
(hall (o Sit or Vote in the did Lower Houfc of Af- 
fcmbly { one Half thereof to the Ui'e of the Free- 
School of tho City of Anitfftlit, and the other 
Half thereof to him, her, or them, that will fue 
for the fame; to be recovered in any Court of Re 
cord within thi* Province, by Adlion of Debt, Bill, 
Plaint, or Information, io which no Eflbin, Privi 
lege, Protection, or Wager of Law, (hall be al 
lowed, and only one Imparlance.

AND bt it further EHafftit, That no Perfon, 
withjn Six Year* after he (hall have ccafed to be a 
Member of die Lower Houfe of Aflcmbly, (hall, 
in hi* own Name, or th« Name or Names of any 
Pcrfoa or Pofon* ia TrafJ for him, or (or hi* Be-

nefit, hold or enjoy any Office, or Place of Profit 
whatfoever, under the faid Lord Proprietary, or 
the Government, or have or receive any Penfion, N 
Gratnity, or Reward, from the faid Lord Proprie- 

Jtary or the Government.
AND bt it further EnaQtd, That if any Perfon, 

within Six Years after he (hall decline, or ccafe to 
be a Member of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, 
(hall, cither in hit own Name, or the Name or 
Names of any other Perfon or Perfons in Trnft 
for him, or for hi* Benefit, hold or enjoy any 
Office or Place of Profit, or receive any Penfion, 
Gratuity, of Reward whatfoever, from or under 
the (aid Lord Proprietary, or die Government, 
he (hall forfeit the Sum of One Thoafand Pounds 
Current Money, to be recovered and applied a* 
aforefaid.

AN D te it furtbrr EnafleJ, That if any Perfon 
having or holding any fuch Office, Place of Profit, 
or Penfion, Gratuity, or Reward, (hall, at any 
Time within Four Years from die End of this Sef- 
fioo of Aflembly, be a Member of the Lower 
Hoafe of Aflembly, his Election ft)ill be, and i* 
hereby declared to be void ; and a new Writ fhall 
iffue for a new Eleftion, as if the Perfon holding 
fuch Office, Place of Profit, Penfion, Gratuity, or 
Reward, was naturally dead.

AND bt it fitrtbtr Enaffrd, That ft fhall not 
be lawful for any Perfon, during the Time he (hall 
be a Member of the Lower Hou(e of Aflcrably, to 
aflt, require, follicit for, or any Ways endeavour, 
to procure bny Office, or Place of Profit, or Pen 
fion, Gratuity, or Reward, from die faid Lord 
Proprietary, or die Government, for any Relation, 
Friend, or odier Perfon whatever, under the ?d- 
nalty of One Thoafand Pounds Current Money, 
to be recovered and applied as aforefaid.

PROVIDED akcaji, audit it hereby EiaBtd, 
That no Perfon, who now is, or hereafter (hall be, 
appointed a Juftice of the Peace for any County 
within this Province, by any Commiflion of the 
Peace, or Militia-Officer by any Military Commit 
Con, (hall, for and by Reafon of fuch Commiflion 
only, or the Execution of any fuch Commiflion, 
or any Thing relating thereto, be difablcd from 
being Elected a Member of the Lower Houfe of 
Aflcmbly, or Sirring or Voting as » Member there 
of j any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwith- 
(tanding.

A N D whereas it if reafonable that the faid 
Councillors and Delegate), and the faid Commff- 
fioncn of the Provincial Court, (hould be paid an 
nually for their Attendance on the Public Service : 
Bt it tbtrtftrt EnaStJ, That the CJerk of each 
Hoafe of Aflcmbly, (hall, at every Seffion which 
(hall hereafter happen, lay before the Committee 
of Accounts, when thereto required,, an Account 
of die Number of Days which each Member of 
their refpcclive Houfe has attended a* a Member 
thereof, during fuck Seflion ; and the Clerk of the 
Provincial Ct»rt (hall alfo, at every Seffion, lay 
before the faid Comminee an Account of the Num 
ber of Day* each luftice of die faid Court has at 
tended thereon : And the faid Coromittee, together 
with fo many Member* of die Upper Houfe, not 
exceeding Two, a* the faid Houfe (hall thinle fie 
to appoint, (hall be, and are hereby appointed a 
Committee to meet at die City of Annaftlit, on 
the Second Monday in Offtber yearly, then and 
thcie to aflefs and apportion fuch Sams of Tobac 
co, at (hall appear, by die Returns of the faid   
Clerks, to be doc to the Councillors, Delegates,, 
and Commiflioner* aforefaid, together with the 
Sheriffs Salary for Collection thereof, by even and 
equal Portions on the taxable Inhabitant* of thi* 
Province, according to- the Amount of the Lift* 
thereof, W be returned for each Year j and parti 
cularly to order and direft how much thereof (hall 
be levied and collected by the Sheriff of each re- 
fpeclive County, and to what Perfon or Perfons 
the faid Sheriffs (hall pay the fame. And after the 
fam* ia fo afcfled and apportioned, die faid Com 

mittee 
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, tnittce>,fhall forthwith deliver to the Sheriff of Aunt- 
Arundel County a fair Lift 6r Account thereof for 
each County, indorfed Jar bit Lord/hip's Service, 
atod directed tcrHhe Sheriffs of the fever*! Counties 
refpecUvelyj who are hereby obliged to demand, 
colJcft, levy, and pay, the fevera! Silrts of Tb- 
bacco therein mentioned, in the fame Manner that 
County Levies are by Law to be demanded, col 
lected, levied, and paid j and (hall pay jhe-fame 
to the fcveral Pcribns therein named. /

PROVIDED aliuan, andbtii EnaSed, That 
the faid Committee (hall, in every fucl^Lilt, direft 
and appoint, that the Allowance to the (aid Dele 
gates, (hall be levied and paid to each Delegate 
in the County where he refides, and not elfewhere, 
unlefs the Amount of the Sum to be levied on 
the fevcral Taxables, in any County, (hall not be 
diffident for that Purpofe ; in which Cafe the faid 
Committee (hall dircd, that the Delegates for fuch 
County (hall be paid the Remainder of their Al 
lowance in fotnc one of the next adjacent Coun 
ties.

PROVIDED alfo, and It it furlbtr Enatied, 
That from and after the End of this Scflion of Af- 
fcinbly, for and during the Term and Time of 
Four Years, all fuch Councillors who (hall ferve 
in the General Aflembly, and alfo, all fuch Pro 
vincial Magidratcs, who arc, or (hall be, Inhabi 
tants and Refidcnts of the City of Annapolis, or 
whofe Habitations are fo near the faid City, that 
they (hall ufually, in Aflembly or Provincial Court 
Time, Lodge at Home, (hall be allowed only One 
Half the Sum that others are to be allowed under 
this Aft.]

BETWEEN the Words AJJ'embly and during, 
in the Second Line of the Second Page, infert the
following Words [and CimmiJJianers of tbt Pro 
vincial and County Courts'}.

BETWEEN the Words A/rmblies and if, 
in the Third Line of the fame Page, infert the 
following Words [and Courts].

I N the Third Line of the fame Pace, drike out 
from the Word Repealed, to the End, and infert 
the following Words [/row and after the End of 
this Stffion of AJJ'embly, for and duriug the Tfrm of 
Four Years, and no longer]. ' 

Signed prr Order,
M. MACNEMAEA, Cl Lo. Ho.

ment, we propofe tbet it jnay be extended fo as to 
include the Officers attending both Houfes, and all 
Public Creditors who are ufually paid in the 
Publfc Wvy, an4*th*t a Committee cotnpofed of 
an equaljfiJumberW the Members of bothHoufos, 
agreeable 10 the laff Levy Bill, and the uwal Prac. 
tice in foch Cnfcs, ntay be appointed to make
the annual Affcfljment j in the Preamble, therefore,
to the Qfiofe directing the annual Aficflhienti afte"r 
the Word Ccurt, infert the following Words [and 
tbt O$(tri*ttc*at*g boib Hfufn ofAjjemMy, and all 
other Public Creditors^ ; and in the Enabling Part of 
the faid ClaofeJ (trik.e>out the Words end tbt faid 
Committee, together ivltb [o many Members of tht 
Upptr Houfe, not exceeding Tivo, as tbt faid fftnft 
/hall tlink ft to appoint \ and in their Place, infert 
the following Words [and Six Mtmbtrs of theUp- 
per Hou/t, and Six Members of tbt Lower Houfe, to 
be appointed by tbt faid rtfptftivt Houfes] ; and after 
the Words CommiJJiontrs of ore/aid, infert the fol 
lowing Words {and alfo fucb Stints of Tobacco and 
Money as Jball bt dnt to tbt Officers attending both 
Houfti of AJfemblj, and all other Public Cftditort 
ufuallj provided for in Levy Bills].

YOU have taken Care,   by a Provifo propofed 
by you as an Amendment to our Bill, that your Al 
lowances (hall be paid in your rcfpcflivc Counties ; 
bat why, Gentlemen? Upon what Principle ofEqut-

of this Day, when DO fubftetatial 
be made by you to the Juftice 
Alterations we propofed. The 
fiUt we< h^e prctceaed. $ 
Manner, m»» be more- eajily-made' as a 

'than proved Br 'defended-,, and Is fomewl&i n 
zing, confidering the many Inftaucet in whicK 
Houfc has obferved the fame Method; and Tn^ 
Teem, that had there been fome little forrnff? 
take, in the Mode of our Proceeding, it 

Tiave been obviated, (if not overlooked) 
great Difficulty, were there not really 
finccte Difpofition to Pafs this very ufcful Bill 'Signed ptr Order, 

Copy.
J. Ross, Cl. Up.'Ho.' 
J- ROM, Cl. Up. Ho.

By the Upper Houfc of AfTcmbly, December 15, 757-' 

GENTLEMEN.'

W E have returned you the Bill for reducing 
the Allowances of the Mtmbers, fjc. and 

although a Reduction of the Allowances of the 
Provincial and County Magidratcs does not appear 
to us to be neceflary, yet we have agreed to it, that 
a Bill which may be made in other Rcfpe&s, fp 
conducive to the Eafe of the People, and the Dif- 
patch of Public Bufmcfs, may not be loft. The 
Alterations we now offer to your Amendment}, 
are fo plainly calculated, tp advance the End pro- 
fc/Tcd to be intended by tnis Bill, to correft the 
glaring Partialities which fome of your Propofitions 
would introduce, and make the rclpe&ive Parts 
of it Confident, that we can no more Doubt of 
your ready Concurrence with them, than we can 
fuppofe, that your Amendments were propofed 
with a View of obliquely Defeating a Law, too 
apparently Beneficial to your Condituents to ad 
mit of an abfolute and dircft Rejection.

IN the Firfl EnacYing Claufe you have offered 
by your Amendments, we propofe that the Reduc 
tion may take Place from the Beginning of the 
prefent Scflion',* and continue for Six Years ; and 
therefore, inftead of the Words, from and after 
-tbt End of ibis Stffion, for and during tbt Term of 
Four Tears, infert the following Words, viz.. [du 
ring tbii Srjfio*? of AJfembly, 'and for and during tbt 
Term of Six Fears tbertafttr\.

TO the Preamble, introducing the next Claufe, 
add, after the Word Province, the following Words, 
[and by tbt Difpatcb of Public Buftnefs} and in 

.the Enacling Part of this Claufc, inftead of the 
Word Four, infert Six, and in the fame Manner 
alter the other Parts of the Bill, fo that the Word 
Six, may (land in the Place of the Word Four.

THE next Alteration we offer, is to your A- 
mendmcnt, whereby 'tit directed that the Member* 
of both, Houfes, and the Magiftrates of the Pro 
vincial Court, be paid annually j this Amendment, 
we propofe, may be entirely left out, or made 
more extenfivc, that other Claimant* upon the 
Public may not have Reafon to complam that we 

. arc Regardlefs of the Juflicc due to them, whilft 
we take an efpecial Care to fecore to Ourfclvcs a 
fpeedy and punctual Payment of our Allowance* ; 
but if you do not chpofe to' wave this Amend-

ty, is your Convenience only to be consulted ? And 
that of every other Perfon, whofc Claim upon the 
Public i» as juflly and legally founded as yours; 
injurioufly neglected ? Here you fccm to- be too 
follicitous about your own Intereft, to remember 
the common Juflicc due to others. That this Pro- 
vifion may be equal to all, whofe Claims upon the 
Public red on the fame Foundation, infert the 
Words [to tbt Jaid Councillors'} after the Word Al 
lowances ; and after the Word Delegates, infert the 
Words [and tbt Dues of all Provincial Magiftratei, 
Officers attending I itb Houfei, and other Public Crt- 
ditors aforej'aid]  , and after the Word paid, leave 
out the Words to each Delegate, and infert the 
Words [it equal Proportions, in tht re/peQive Coun 
ties ivlxieia titty Jhall re/sde] ; liyd leave out the 
Words in the lad Line.of the faid Pnmfo, that tbt 
Delegates for fucb County, and infleac^-rhercof, io- 
fcrt the Words [tbat the faid Per/oni].

THE lad Alteration we (hall trouble you with, is 
to the Provifo, by which 'tis directed, that all fuch 
Councillors. who " (hall ferve in the General Af- 

fcmbly, and alfo all fuch Provincial Magidrates, 
who are, or (hall be, Inhabitants and Rcfidenti 
of the City of Annapolis, or whofe Habitations 
are fo near the faid City that they (hall ufually 
in Affcmbly or Provincial Court Time, lodge at 
Home, (hall be allowed only one Half the Sum 
that others are to be allowed under this Aft." 

We prefume it mud have happened through fome 
Midake or Accident, that the Member* of the 
Lower Houfc, under the fame Circumdance with 
Councillors and Provincial Magidratcs, in refpcfl 
of their Refidence in the City of Ar.natolis, or the 
Neighbourhood of it, were not mentioned in this 
Claufc, as no Reafon can be affigned why their 
Allowances mould not be fubjeft to the fame De 
falcations ; and we can't fufpcft that fuch a raani- 
fcft Difrcgard of all Decorum, and the obvious 
Rules of Equity, could be dcflgned. In this- Pro 
vifo, after the Word Councillors, infert the Words 
[and Members of tbt Lovjer Houfe].

Signed per Order, J. Ross, Cl. Up. Ho.

By the Lower Houfe of Affcmbly, December 16,
 757- 

May it pleaft jour HONOURS,

Y OUR Mcdkge of the 151)1 Indant, by Be- 
ntdia Calvert, Efq; containing an Offer of 

Alterations to the Amendments by us propofed to 
the Bill for Reducing tbt Allmuanrts of tin Members 
of tbt Upptr and lower Houfei of A/embly, fcnt 
down with that Bill, is fo unparliamentary, fo 
contrary to every cftablifhed Method of Proceed 
ing on Bills, that we don't think it Right to take it 
into Confideration ; and therefore have herewith 
again returned you that Bill. 

Signed per Order,
M. MACNIMAKA, Cl. Lor Ho.

From the LONDON GAZETTE 
ARTICLES of CAPITULATION t/ropofea- lj pettr 

Renault, Efq; Direffor, and .tbt Council fer th, 
French Eafi- India Company's Affairiffi Cfuhde 
nagore, to Pice-AJan'ralWitton, 'ivitb+i, An. 

. fyjers, March 23, 1J5?. ; ./ '  
I. '"T^HE Lives of all the Deferters Qull be

J[ faved. 
Tbt Dtfrrteri to tt mbfolnltl] given np.
II. All the Office* of this -Garrifon fhatl be 

Prifoner* «H their Parole- of 'Hoftotif j th»t they 
(hall hare Liberty to carry with them their Ef. 
fefls, -and go where they pleafe, on promifirm 
they will not fcrve againft his Britannic Maiefly 
during the prefent War.

Agreed to.
III. The Soldiers of the Garrlfon (hall bePri- 

foners of War, fo long as the prefent Wir con 
tinues ; and when Peace is made between the King 
of France and the King of England, they (hall be 
fent to Pondicherry, and 'til then be entertained 
at the Expence of the Englifh Company.

Tbt Admiral likevjift agrert, tuitb this Different 
only, that inftead of fending tbt Soldiers tt Pm6. 
(berry, they Jball bt ftnt to Madrafs or to EnglanJ, 
as tbt Admiral /ball btrt after think proper ; o«J tt*t 
fucb Foreigners, vabo art of tbt French Narin, a*i 
fbit/t voluntarily to enter into tbt Englijb Stniiti, 
Jball have Libtrty.

IV. The Seapoys of the Garrifon (hall not r* 
Prifoners of Wart they (hall have Leave, on the 
Contrary, to return on the Coad in their Country.

Agreed fo. I
V. The Officers and Men of the Compuy'i 

European Ship St. Contefl, (hall be fent to Poadi- 
cherry in the firft Englifh Ship which goes to the 
Coaft.

Tbt Outers and Mi*  / /A* Emropea* Ship /toll 
bt upon tbt famt Footing at tbt Soldiers, and tt It 
ftnt to Madraft or to England as fotn tt ptfiblt.

VI. The French jefuit Fithers (hall have Li 
berty to exercife the Functions of their Religion 
in the Houfe- which has been affigned them, fince 
the demolilhing of their Church : The Silver Or 
naments, and every Thing that belongs to the 
Church, (hall be given them, and alfo their Eft&.

The Admiral cannot agrtt to any Europeans rtji£tf 
btrt, but tbat tbt French Jtfuitt may go tt Pttli- 
chtrry, vaitb ajl tbt Ornaments of their Cbterct, r 
vjhtrt-tvtr they pit aft.

VII. All the Inhabitants, of what Nation or 
Quality foever, as Europeans, Muftees, Chrifhaiu, 
Blacks, Gentils, Moors, and others, (hall be pit 
in Poffcflion, of their Houfes, and all in genertl u 
(hall be found belonging to them, cither in the 
Fort, or on their E dates.

Tbii Art it It to. bt kft to tbt Admirul, ivttviill 
do Ju/lict.

VIII. The Factories of Caflemburir, Dacca, 
Patna, Jeuda, and of Ballafore, (hall remain at 
the Command of the Chiefs who direct them.

Tt bt fit t ltd tttvjton tbt Nabob and tin Admirtl.
I.. The Director, Councillors, and thofe em 

ployed under them, (hall have Leave to go when 
they pleafe, with their Cloaths and Linen.

Agrttd to.   
At Fort D'Orlcan of Chandcnagore, March I},

By the Upper Houfe of Aflembly, December 16,
'757- 

GENTLEMEN,
E are extremely forry, that the Bill/»r 
Reducing tbt AllovjajKu %ft tbt Mtmbtrs ofv * -'•—••• "»jr •*r» j*»t w-*vtq*r+m+ t wj > • •** t*4imvwr t vj

both Houfts, fiom which to much Benefit would 
redound to the Province, in the Difpatch of Public 
Bufmcli, and the Reduction of the Taxes upon 
your Condiments, fhould fail with you upon fo 
flight a Pretence as that intimated in your Mciftgu

   LAPORTBRII ^ . P. RBHAOIT 
F. NICHOLAS M. Founwua 
Suovis .  *"" '  "A. CAILLOTT. 

Tbt Admiral txptQs an Anfarr by Tbrtt iCM 
tbis Afrtrnoon, .ami tbat tbt Britijb Forces **) <*« 
PoJJeJJion of tht Fort by Four.

The abovementioned Propofitions h»ve been ac 
cepted of by the Council j in Confcquence of 
which we have 'delivered up tbcj&Hffefs 
dcuagore to Admiral Watlon/

Ch«ndcjnagore^.M^rch aj, 1757- 
LAPBHTKMH P. RINAUJ.T 
F. NicHotAs ^^...M-FouaNiia 
Sueuis ' A. CAILLOTT. 

*
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>n could 
Y Of the

,

Up. Ho. 
"P. Ho.

ft, left. 17'.' »-a« "' _ 
was taken in the Tweed, a K«le above the 
at Berwick, which was fix Feet long j it 

SriSitened the Fiflierrocn greatly, who, before
thev faw «  >n»aEined, they had ?ot a 8reat Haul 
of Salmon, the Net being fo difficult to draw } 
a, foon as it came near the Shore, it made the 
Water fly * prodigious Heighth; and after they 
had difabled it a little, and got it into (hoal Wa- 
ter it made a Hole in the Sand with it's Tail, 
which would have held a Coach. Some of the 
Curious who have fecn thefe Creatures in both 
the Indies fay, this was an Bad-India one; and 
'tis believed that it has followed the Ead-India 
Fleet to the Forth, and taken off after the Salmon 
up the River in parting by. A clafped Penknife
WJJ

' Lad Week a largjs green yon to figfif for Parts of this Country, ic(t you lofe 
~ , ....... t"« whole » I advife you to fave your Strength, to

collect your Force, to treafure up your Money, 
till Gon by the' Courfe of his Providence, dull 
call us forth, One and All, to wreak his Vengeance 
on the Breakers of Peace, the Violators of Faith, 
the Enemies of Liberty, the French in Canada. 
When that good Time (hall come, we know that 
One and All, we are willing, One and All we are 
able to dedroy them. All that can be hoped at 
prefem, and all that I do hope from you under the 
Circumdanres-to which the Enemy and your Mis 
fortunes have reduced yon, is, that you will in the 
mean Time provide for the Defence of this Coun 
try that your Fathers have left you ; and that you 
will not in the mean Time give up that good old 
Caufc for which they have fo often bled.

Gent(tmen of the Heti/t tf Rrfre/entatives, 
On thefe Principles I recommend to you in the 

fird Place, to examine into the State of this De 
fence, and to take Care, as far as comes within 
your Department, that no Monies be apply 'd to 
ufelefs or wadeful Meafures ; that the Service of 
the People be not fraudulently or canfelefly em 
ployed ; Next, as your Taxes are and mud con 
tinue (while the Enemy thus prevails) very great 
and grievous, that you be not quite exhauded to 
examine into the State of thofe Refources whence 
they arife : And that you eftabliftj the fure and 
lading Intered of the Country oo that Trade 
which is founded in.CEconomy, which is founded

found in Us Belly.
'intkjier, Stft.fi. Yefterday 40 private Men 

of General Napier's fecond Battalion (quartered 
in this Town) were draughted to go to America. 
The Major (after having felefted them) drew them 
up, »nd made a Speech, thanking them for their 
oood Behaviour in the Regiment, and bidding 
them remember, into whatever Part of the World 
they wenv, that they belonged to the Twelfth Re 
giment, a Corps that never forfeited its Honour, 
or turned its Back to any Enejmy. It is faid -Win- 
chefter is appointed a Rendezvous for the Draughts 
out of the Forces in the Weft.

BOSTON, November z8. 
Wednefday lall the Great and General Court or 

AITembly of this Province met here : And on 
Thurfday his Excellency the Governor was plea- 
fed to make the following SPEECH, viz. 

Gentlemen of tbt Council, and Hou/e of Refrt- 
fevtatives,

WHEN [ lift met you, it was upon a fudden 
and alarming Emergency, to provide for 

fuch Expedients as might remove the Danger that 
was then upon the Country.

I now call upon you, at your ufual Time of 
Meeting, to deliberate upon and form fuch a per 
manent Syftcm of well grounded Mcafures, as may 
not leave the Country to the dangerous Rifque of 
temporary Expedients and Shifting! off of Dangers 
when they are near ; but may found it's Being and 
it's Well-being on fuch .wile, fteady and uniform 
Coorfes as may keep them far off.

When you fee the Enemy poflcfs'd of every Pafs 
ind Poll, and Mailers of the intire Water-Commu 
nication throughout the whole Country ; you will 
fee how firmly they hold the Command of the Con 
tinent : When you confidcr their Alliance and Af- 
eendency over the Savages ; you will fee how fieoi- , 
ly they hold the Command of every Indian pn the 
Continent : When you confidcr this Command (as 
it is) united and effective in it's Power ; and feel 
how great that Power is ; what it has done, and it 
is prepared to do : If the Fails themfelves will not 
convince you of the Danger you are in from the 
Enemy j my Word cannot. When you confider 
the State of this Country, Whether it be not la 
bouring almod to it's utmoft Strength under the 
Weight of Taxes i and whether it be in any fuita- 
ble or effectual State of Defence either in it's Fron 
tiers or it's Militia ; in any State of Defence, to 
which the Liberties, the Lives, the dear-bought 
Property of the People can be faithfully intruded : 
If your own Eyes will not convince of the Danger 
yon are in front your own hclplefi Condition ; my 
Words cannot.

If you are convinc'd of thefe interefling Truths, 
and it much imports the Safety of the Country that 
you, Ginllenun ef tht General Court, fhould be con 
vinc'd, you will then by Law provide that your 
Frontiers may be effectually covered : That your 
Militia may be a real and actual Defence. The 
Country has People, Spirit and Abilities   nn ef- 
fe&ual Law adapted to our prcfcnt Circumdanccs, 
to arm and form them is all that is wanting : This 
Remedy lies, Gentlemen, with you, and whether 
you will apply it or not, is your Bufmefs, and not 
mine. Under the unhappy and defective State 
you are in, I cm do my Duty, for I can do all 
that is in my Power : And all that is in my Power, 
however ineffeaual that may be, I will do, to 
maintain and defend this Country. ,

But if you will by Law provide for the effectual 
Execution of. fuch Powers, as your ever valuable 
Charter gives you to ufe for your Defence, and the 
repelling of any Enemy that (hall attempt or entcr- 
Pnze the Dedruftion or Invafion of the Province » 
I will then, from a Confidence in the Courage and. 
Spirit of the People, be anfwerable for the Safety 
>nj Well being of the Province.

I do not call upon you to eo into Expeditions 
ind offtnfive Meafures, tb.tt' I know wpuld prove 
fruitlefs, that would wade the Treafure and cxhauft 
toe Strength of the Province ; I do not call upon

RUM, Sugar.^ Meiaflcs, Cheefe, Battef, Salt, 
and Coffee rlikewife fundry European and 

India Goodss; to be Sold by the Subfcriber.
All Sorts of Smith's Work done, Canine as 

ufual. 'e
He has alfd a neat CUTLER, lately from £rff. 

land, who makes and repairs all Sorts of Cutlery, 
«nd is a Curious Grinder of Razors, Lancets, Scif- 
fars, Shears, &e. &c. &c.

WILLIAM ROBHTS.

January j, 1758.

ALL Perfons thnt have open Accounts with 
the Subfcriber, for Twelve Months or more, 

ate dcfired td difcharge the fame, or pafs their 
Notes for the Ballances ; which will oblige 

. Titi? bumble Servant,
THOMAS HYDE.  

in the Profits that arife from your own Produce, 
Labour and Exports.

To this End I (hall lay before you flich Matters 
of Information as are come to my Knowledge, 
and mall direct the Secretary to lay before you 
all fuch Papers as may be'of Ufe in your Deli 
berations. I have directed him to lay before you 
the Earl of LOVDOUN'S Letters to me, propofing 
as a Plan whereby much may be faved to this Pro 
vince, that I fhould fend him fomc Companies of 
Rangers in Lieu of the Troops now in the Pay of 
the Province at Fort-Edward. And, I make no 
doubt, you will provide accordingly, as by this 
Meafure, only Part will be expended of what mud 
have been otherwife neceflary to keep the Regi- ' 
mcnt up till March, and the greater Part favcd to 
the Province : By my Letter to hfs Lorddiip, you 
will fee what Meafures I propofed to fave the Ex- 
pence of new Levies. T. POWNALL.

Saturday lad was executed at Providence, in 
Rhode- Ifhnd, an Indian Man, aged upwards of 
60,Years, for the Murder of a young Man, on the 
8ih of October laft. He behaved uncommonly 
W.4U, and exprefled great Sorrow for his killing 
him ;''but''.ft»eweld no Signs of Fear of Death, 
but rather a Dcfire to die.

N E W - Y O R K, December j.
On Wednefday lad, being St. ANDREW'S Day, 

the Refident and Honorary Members of the New- 
York St. ANDREW'S SOCIETY, held their Anni- 
verfary Meeting at Scotch Johnny**, where, agree- 
ableytto the Intention of that charitable Inflitution, 
a confidcrable Sum of Money, it is faid, was col 
lected for the Ufe of the Poor. After which, as 
there happen'd to be a great many Scotch Gen 
tlemen belonging to the Army in Town, up 
wards of Sixty Members in all din'd together in 
a mod elegant Manner. -Many loyal.and patriot 
Toads were drank on the Occafion, heartily, yet 
faluty. In the Evening the fame Company gave 
a Ball and Entertainment at the Exchange-Room, 
and* King's Arms Tavern, to the Town, at which 
a large and polite Company of both Sexes aflcm- 
bled. 'The Ladies in particular made a mod 
brilliant Appearance, and it is thought there fcarcc- 
ly ever was before, fo great a Number of elegantly 
drcfa'd fine Women fecn together at one Place in 
North-America. As there were a great many of 
his Majcdy's Officers prefcnt, fevcral too of the 
fird Rank, who had never before /een a public 
Company of Ladies in this Part of the World, 
they were mod agreeably furprizcd and druck 
with the charming Sight!--  The whole was 
conducted with the utmod Regularity, Decency 
and Eleganceli and nothing but Gaiety, good Hu 
mour and univerfal Satisfaction appeared from Be 
ginning to End. |

ANNAPOLIS, January 5.

Tuefday lad, in the Beginning of the Evening, 
we had a fudden and violent Storm of Wind, with 
Rain and Hail, from the S. W. which broke down 
the Flag-Staff from the Top of our Court Houfc j 
and we hear, has done a great deal of Damage in 
the Country, by blowing down many Tobacco- 
Houfes full of Tobacco, Out-Houfcs, Trees, Fen 
ces, &c.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in An- 
napolii, this Day, a Convict' Servant Man, 

named John Roda, of a pert Look, round faced, 
brown Complexion, wears his own Hair, which is 
black, about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and by Trade 
a Gardener. Had on when he went away, and 
took with him, a brown Cloth Coat, half worn, 
an old dark coloured Cloth Coat, an old black 
Worded Waidcoat, and a half worn red Waidcoar, 
both without Sleeves j (the Two Coats and Waid- 
coats have Spots of Tar on them) Two Pair of 
grey Worded Stockings, a Pair of Shoes, a Pair 
of old Leather Breeches,- a Pair of Sh»g Ditto, 
a Pair of Sailor's Trowfers, an old white Shirt, a, 
new Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever apprehends the faid Rnnaway,~r»tid 
delivers him to me at Annafolit, (hall receive Forky 
Shillings for their Trouble, if taken in Annt-Arun- 
dtl County j if taken in any other County, Three 
Pounds. JAMBS MACCUBBIN.

r ^!^^^

"January 2, 1758.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living near 
Piccawaxon Cteek, in Charles County, on 

Thurfday Night lad, a Convict Servant Man, 
named William Baker, an Englishman, near Thirty 
Years of Age, a fquat thick Fellow v fandy hair'd 
and complexion'd, and about Five Feet and an 
Half high : He had on when he went away, a 
new Kerfey Jacket with fmall Brafs Buttons, and / 
an old one over it, new Cotton Breeches, Country 
made Shoes, Yarn Stockings, and a middling good 
Felt Hat. He carried off with him aBayHorfc, 
about Fourteen Hands high, remarkable by Two 
white Streaks on the near Side of his Neck, oc- - 
cafion'd by the Galling of a Rope, with a pretty* j 
good Store-Saddle. A  *-

Whoever takes up faid Fellow, and 'brings him 
and the Horfe, I3c. to his Mader, or fccures him 
in any Goal, taking Care of the Horfe, and ac 
quainting the Subfcriber immediately with it, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, over and above 
what the Law allows, paid by

JAMBS PLANT.

STOLEN from the Subfcwbcr, in the Fork of 
Gunf0\tiJer, about the 17th of November, a 

Bright Bay Horfe, belonging to Mr. Anthony Wa- 
teri, branded with an H, has a bob Tail, one 
hind Foot white, has a Star in bis Forehead, paces 
dow, and trots and gallops well. He lately be 
longed to Mr. Bretke in Prince-George'i County, 

whoever will deliver him to me, and detect the 
Thief, dull meet with a handfome Reward, from

W. YOUNC.

THERE is at the Plantation of John GiJ/t, at 
Rfet-Ruii in Baltimore County, taken up as 

Strays,
A Bay Horfe, with a Star in his Forehead, one 

hind Foot white, and U about u or 12 Years old.
And, A Black Mar? branded on the near But 

tock and Shoulder IG, and alfo on the off But 
tock. I

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and pay ing Charges, y Jjf

THERE is at the Plantation of ff'iMam Car- 
m*(k, living in frtdtri<k County, on the 

Head of I/raeft Creek, taken up as a Stray, a 
middle-fixd Sorrel Horfe, branded on the neai 
Buttock, but not known with what, has a fmall 
Stari in his Forehead, his off hind Foot is white, 
paces dow, and is about 7 Years old. He had on 
a fraall Bell marked C H, with a Leather Collar. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

-•^*" " ' ™ ' '" "* "'• ' ' ~* - -- -
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JUST IMPORTED frofa BRISTOL,
And tt be Sold by the Subfcriber, on board the Schoo-

jitr Indufrry, nova lying at ANNAPOLIS,

A QUANTITY of FINE SALT, and a few' 
SERVANTS, confifting of Boys and Girls. 

ABRAHAM WAYNC.

I

To be Sold by the Subscriber, at his Store in Church- 
Street, between the Church and Mr. Swan'/ Store, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

SUNDRY Sorts of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready Mo 

ney, Bills, or fliort Credit. ' t
BASIL WHEELER.

LL RETAILERS..of RUM, WINE, and
other SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, in Anne-

.•frinnfel County, are defired, agreeable to Aft of
Aflembly, to make Entries of the fame with the
Collector, at his Office in Awnapolis.

UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

T
LATELY PUBLISHED, , 

And to be Sold by the Printer hereof,
k HE MART LAND ALMANACK, 

the Year 1758.-;,. l ' •**<
for

J

T' HERE is at the Plantation of oVuwr 
in Frederick County, taken

7

To le Sold to the Higbeft Bidder, o* Wednefdtty the 
I \ih of January Infant,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, confiding of Men, Women, and 

Cluldren, for Sterling Cadi, good Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper Currency. A (hort Time will 
be given for Payment, on giving Security if requi 
red. .

At the fame Time will be Sold, a Parcel of good 
Horfcs, Marcs, and Colts ; and foroe Cattle and 
Sheep, for ready Currency.

HINHV GASSAWAY.
N. B. The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and 

to continue till all is Sold. If Wednesday proves 
a rainy Day, the Sale to be on the next fair Day.

TO BE SOLD OR

A TRACT of LANp, containing 260 Acres 
1 6 Acres of which is excellent frelh Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the -Round- Bay near the Vine-Yard', 
on which there is a good Dwclling-Hoofe, Stable, 
Com-Honfe, tjfe. For Terms, and further Par 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacques, Mer 
chant, in Annapolis. I 1_ *

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in 
Prince-Georrii County, on the 1 6th of Sep 

tember laft, the Three following Negroes, vise..
Forrrjler, a lufty well-made Fellow, between 50 

and 60 Years of Age. Had on when he went 
away, a light Cloth colour'd Jacket, with flam 
Sleeves, a ftriped Country Cloth Jacket and Bree 
ches, Check Shirt, and old Stockings and Shoes.

Joe, a low well-made Fellow, about 30. Yean 
of Age. He had on when he went away, a Coun 
try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigi Shin, 
and old Shoes and Stockings.

Befs,_». low well-made Wench, between 40 and 
50 Years of Age. She had on when (he Vent a- 
way, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, and old Shoes and Stockings ; and 
took with her a Callico Jacket and Petticoat, and 
a Cottbn Ditto.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them home, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward for 
each, beftdes what the Law allows, paid by * 

1 THOMAS NOBLE.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Andrew 
Jell, living at the Head of fyraeft (. 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fu'd Sorrtl 
.(he paces flow, is branded on the near^Shbuwe, 
but with what is uncertain, her Back hasha* 
very much hurt, and has fomc white Spots on? 
She had on « Bell with a Leather Collar. : 

The Owner may have her again, on provine kii 
Property, and paying Charges. - , ~*

——————————————————————————————————————————————— ";'''?;-

T H E Subfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Talbot County Goal, for Debt 

and not having wherewith to redeem hii Body' 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply » 
the next General Aflembly for an Act for bis IRe- 
"«• FERDIMAHDO fliivm.

OPEN'D by Miftake, and left with the Prime, 
hereof, A Letter dated March i 757 e^,,. 

natly fiiDcrfcribed, 7* George Chaney, Merchant 
Eajtern Short, Maryland, per Captain White • And 
internally, To&orgt Cany, Eofttrn Shore. It con. 
tains an Account Current, and mentions a BaUaoce 
due to him for a valuable HogOiead of Tobacco 
received per Cant. Coxae in 1751. Ewyurf hii 
been made for the faid Chaney, or Coney, but DO 
fuch Perfon, aa yet, can be found. The Perfon 
to whom it belongs, may have it, on Applic«km 
to the Printer hereof, aad paying the duree of 
this Advertifement, io/ .,-..•.. J%

JUST IMPORTED fmmBRJSTOL, 
And lobe SOLD by tht Subfcribtr, at bis Stores at

UPPEk-MAKLBOftOUOH and PlC-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS; CROWN GLASS 
8 by io, and it by o; NAILS and IRON 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, tfc. Uc. Uc.

STEPHEN WEST.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons that 
are anyWays indebted to the Concern at 

Pifcataiuay, belonging to Edward Trafftrd, Efqi 
and Sons, in Liwrpca/, to come and pay their fe- 
veral Ballances, or fettle the fame by Bond, or 
Note of Hand ; otherwife they will immediately 
be fued.

LikewHe all Perfons that have any Demands 
againft the faid Concern, are deftred to come and 
receive the fame ; which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree 
able Manner, by GEORGE BOWDON.

N. B. As there are fcveral Perfo^ ^J^h.ive 
very large Ballauccs now (landing in the Book, 
and have Hood fo for fomc Years pad, and by nil 
Appearance they fecm to take little or no Notice 
about them : This is to acquaint all fuch, that 
without they come and fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difchargc them, they 
may expert further Trouble, let the Confequcncc 
be what it will.

TO BE SOLD, 
By tit SUBSCRIBER near Severn-Eerry, by

It7t I f i Bd*f ' f * *

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Ma- 
ri(k, living near the Sugar Lands, in Frede 

rick County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Skew- 
Ball Horfc, branded on the near Buttock G H, 
and paces flow.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. W

THERE is at the Plantation of John >,.,„, 
near Pato<wmackt in Frederick County, taken 

up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a C, and on the near Thigh thus 3, 
about 13 Hands high, and about 7 Years old.

The Owner may have her .again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges. ye

THgRE is in the Poflcffion of Thomas Luay, 
living near the Rev. Mr. Brogdeni Chapel, 

in Prince-George'1 1 County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mare, her near hind Foot and off fore 
Foot are white ; but flic is neither branded nor 
dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, -on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. JL^

THERE ia at the Plantation of Jeremiah Hays, 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, 

a likely Bright Bay Mare, (he has a Star in her 
.Forehead, paces pretty well, and is branded on 
the near Shoulder thus -t a, aad on the near Bat- 
tock with a B.

The Owner may nave her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFE, *» 

HAPPINESS:
Or, a Difcourfe on TEMPERANCE, and the 
. particular Nature of all Things requifite for the 

Life of MAN ; U, all Sorts of Meats, Dritii, 
Air, Exercife, fjfe. with fpecial Direftiom bow 
to ufe each .of them to the beft Advantage of 
the Body and Mind. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence moil Difeafcs pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

7m wtict it alied, • ••' ' «v v
A TreatSfc of moft Sora of HERBS, with femrf 

other remarkable and moft ofeful Otfervatitu, 
very ncctuary for ALL FAMILIES. The whole 
Treatife difplaying the moft hidden Secrtti of 
Philofopby, and made cafy and familiar to ta< 
meaneft Capacities, by various Examples and 
Demonftrancet.

Communicated to the World for * general Good, by 
THOMAS TRTON, Student in PHYSIC,

CONDITIONS.

/CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE
\^> REPINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 
SPIRIT: As likcwife by Retail, MADEIRA 
V/IHZ,.WEST -INDIA RUM, and MU5- 
COfADO SUGAR. JOHN CLAPHAM.

^ T O B E TO L D,
,. JVr Stirling Muuy, good Bilh of Enb+ngt, or Cur- 
J. rent Muicy,

SEVERAL Traces of LAND, lying in Frede 
rick County, below Frukritk-Tvun, well Tim 

bered and Watered, with Plenty of good Meadow 
'Ground?

M Any Perfon inclinable to porchafc, may know 
the TetBiiky applying »

HIHKY WmoMT CKABB.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mrs. Rebeeca 
Bmvit, near the Head of Srvene, Two fmall 

Steers, one of them Black, with a white Pace, and 
the other a Brindle, with a Star in his Forehead, 
and a frnall Pied Heifer, all mark'd with a Swal 
low Pork in the right Ear, and the left Ear cropp'd. 

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. ^/

THERE is at the Plantation of Htnrj Booae, 
in Princi-George"i County, a Dark Brown 

»nd White Cow, with a large Star in her Forehead, 
marked with a Slit and large under Bit in the right 
Ear, and a Slit in the Left, with the under Part of 
the Ear cut half off.

The Owner may have her again, on proving: his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^/

I. nr^HJfTet
1 y Five Hundred Page,) Jball be commit- 

ttd to tht Treft as fan as a Jujficint Nvmlerat 
fubfcribtm for, to defray tht Escpenct of Pritti'f-

II. That it Jball bt Printed in a neat Q&wp, n 
a. good Letter and Paper, ami bt delivered tt the $*l- 
fcribers ivijb all convenient Spttd, neatly dutifii 
blue Paper, and rut.

III. That the Priet to Subfcribers Jball kt Om 
Milled Dollar, One Half to It paid at theJimttf 
fubfcribing, and tht tthtr Half at tht Dtfatrj tf 
tht Books: Thcjt vobo fmbjcribt for Six Books, JUl 
have a Seventh gratia.

A» the Publication of this excellent Treatife wffl 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcriberi, it 
is hoped that thofe wh(> incliae to encourage focn 
a ufelul Undertaking, will be fpeedy in fenoiafin 
their Names, as no more will be Printed thanwia* 
may be fubfcribed for.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in br tl 
hereof, who will alfo deliver the Books to I 
may Tubfcribe with him, when ready.

ef TUt Subjcriftjos, bu bten tftMd « I^Jf; 
phia, by a Gentleman of Nott in that City, * 
tOl. Siti/criftiae,

._; Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«TER, at hit Qrrte* to .
by wh^ijrlill Perlbnt may be fapplied with thi» GAZETTE, at la s. 6d. ptv Ttfar. ADVBRTI 
MENTI of a moderate Length arc taken In and. Inserted for, Fije Shilling* the ftrft Week, and One 8|«ll 
•each Week after the FWt. \ - ' : - ^^.^^'^^{•r1 /: , /;r^ ;,__ _ _._ ; . ..
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Contatnlng thefrejbefl dJvices foreign and domeftic.
• <•»'.',»»

k̂: • * ':".'. THURSDAY, January ii, 1758;

o
LONDON.

N Saturday the «4th of September,* Ac 
fine Monument creeled in Wtjlminftr 
Allj to the Memory of Sir PETER 
WARJIBN was opened. The Dcfign 
Is, Hrrciilti holding forth the Warri- 

oor's Buft, while Britannia, with die Emblems 
of Plenty at her Side, fitj under him deploring 
the Publick Lofs; and behind is a Sail ftruck, 
with an Anchor and Cable. On the Monument 
is this Infcription : <  / - 

Sacted to the Memory 6f   "*' '" * 
SIR PETERWARREN, 

Knight of die Bath, Vice Admiral of die Red Squa 
dron of the Britifh Fleet, and Member of 

Parliament for the City and Li- 
. berry of Weftminfter. 

He deriv'd his Defcent from an ancient Family
of Ireland : 

. His Fame & Honour] from his Virtues fc Abilities.
How eminently thefe were difplayed, 

With what Vigilance and Spirit they were exerted 
In the various Services wherein he had the Honour

to command,
And die Hap'pinefs to conquer, 

Will be more properly recorded in tne Aonalf of
GREAT BRITAIN. 

On this Tablet Affection with Truth muft fay
That defervedly efteemed in private Life, 

And univerfally renowned for his public Condncl,
The judicious and gallant Officer

PoflefTed all the amiable Qualities of the Friend,
The Gentleman, and the Chriftian :

But the ALMIGHTY, 
Whom alone he feared, & whofe gracious Protection

He had often experienced* 
was pleafed to remove him from a Pl»cv.«f Honour

To an Eternity ofJiappined, . 
' On the zgtji D»v of Julv^ 175^ ia the

From Ac

WIUI-BJUI.L; ..OAitn 15, 1757 
of a Lttttr from Mr. Stcrttary Pilt, t«.

Havjkt, and to Sir Job* 
_ W&ttbal)> Sfftaaia- 15, J?J7, 

ty lit Piper Sbat> «W rtftititt ly tiffin t*

./I... JS IR,

H' IS Maiefty. by 'bj« Secret Infl^ucliens, dated 
the jth Bay of Auguft lajl, haying direcllcd 

the Rtturrr of the PUet under' ybnf Command, 
together with the Land Force* on board, " fo as to 
"DC in England, at, or abopt, as near as may be
« »L_ 1?. J /• *» . l_ ». f _* ttt A

—— •« K«v^«4i •• •w^'iivi ^ A fMflf **vir \\* ftxttttj \\j

. . the King's Plenfurc, 'that yoU do not conftdcr 
die abovementioned Time, limited for your.Re 
tara t as intended, in any Manner, to affcc\ of in 
ttrfere widr the full Bxccuiion'of the firft and pfin 
cipal Objeft of the Expcditjpn ; najnely, ", At 
" temptirig, as far as JhaU be found practicable, 
u a Defcent on the French Coaft, at or near 
" Rochefprt, in order to attack,' if practicable 

atid, by a vigorous Impreflion, force that Place 
'   ttd to burn and dcftioy, to, the utmoft of your 
" Power, all Shipping, Docks, IVJagazirtei; and 
" Arfenals, that Jhaft be found there, and exert

ch oilier Eftoita, as mill be judged moft pjo- 
' per for annoyipg the Enemy.". And with R<-

&** «?.wjLOffiSL.pwwaitecAttempt, wiuch, a 
greeable to your Orders, you (halj hav^ com 
tnenced, And in the Bxtcution whereof you fhal 
be a^ually eqgaMd < I; ii his Majefty.'s fleafiue, 
that you do 'not dcVift from, or break up the fanje 

  and 1'dkly oa A«counl «f iKe Trme limite<

or your Return, by the Inftruftions abovemcn- 
ioned ; but that, notwithftanding the fame, you 

do continue, with the Fleet, during fuch a farther 
dumber of Days, as may afford a competent 

Tirne, for the Completion of any Operation under 
he above Circumftances : After y/hich yon are, 
o take Care to return, with the Fleet under your 

Command,- and the Forces on board, in the Man 
ner directed by your former InftruAioni.

I am, &c. W. .P I T T.

KINGSTON, i*J***ic*t

H IS Majefty's Ship the Augofta, commanded 
by Arthur Forreft, Efq; the Dreadnought, 

>y Morris Suckling, Efq; and the Edinburgh, by 
William Langdon, Efq; being out on a Cruize to 
>roteft our Shipping from falling into the Hands of 
fee French Privateers, who fwann about the Iflands 

out of Number ; the Commanding Officer, Capt. 
i?orreft, having had Information that a large Fleet 
of loaded Merchantmen, under die Convoy of 
bur Ships of the Line, and three Frigates, viz. 
L'lntrepide,. of 74 Guns Mcmf. De St. Korzlm ; 
Lc Sceptre, 7^ ; L'Opiniatre, ^4 ; the Greenwich^ 
:4 ; L'Outarde Frigate, 44 j Le Savage, and La 
Licence, of 36 Guns each, were at Cape Francois 
n Readinefs to fail, after looking into the Cape, 

and making himfelf fure that the above Account 
was true, immediately gave Admiral Coatei No 
tice of their Situation and Number, by a fmall 
Tender called the Flying Filh, belonging to the 
Emilia Privateer, the fole Property of Auguftine 
Merida, Efqj who had been out to carry Provi- 
ftons to the Emilia, and was returning to Jamaica, 
not being able to meet with her ; Capt. Forreft 
ordered the MaRef of the Tender to make all 
poflible Haftc to Port-Royal, to deliver his Letter 
to the Admiral, which the Mafler of the Sloop 
did, and happify arrived fafe with the News, 
and allb that the Hale Squadron were refolded 
to block up the Cape till the Admiral could fend 
a Reinforcement to them ; after this Capt. Forreft, 
(laving an Opportunity to write again, apprehen- 
fivc that the Flying Fi(h might fall into the 
Hindi -of ' a French Privateer, wrote a fecond 
Letter by a^Sloop, wtiich either through the 
fidT" or NegtCcT of the Majtcr, was not thrown 
overboard when tne Sloop fell into the Hands of 
the French ; therefore they, i. *  die French, foon 
got Information of Capt. Forreft's Intention, and 
it was' near three Weeks after die Arrival of the 
Flying Fifh, before,, the Ships were got ready to

S to their Affifttnce ; at laft, about the 13th In- 
n»; - d«e Princeft Mary, and Lively went oqt, 

and at the ftma Time a fmall Fleet of Merchant 
men, and thePacquetj we am nor informed how 
far -they had Directions, to convoy the Fleet and 
PaCqOet, but they never joined the Squadron as 
expected, by which Means their vigil*n.tlxx>k-aut 
and gallant Intention was in a great Meafnre 
fruftratcd ; for on the zzd Ihftant, about Seven 
in the Morning, the Dreadnought, being the hcad- 
moft Ship in Shore, made the Signal for feeing 
the Fleet coming out of the Cape; upon which the 
Augnfta and Edinburgh crowded all {he Sail they 
could, to come near enough to difcover their 
Strength i about Bight o'Clock they could plainly 
diftineuilh Seven lorgc Ships, a Schooner and a 
Pilot-Boat, they then tacked to bring their Ships 
in a proper Pofition to keep the Weather Gage 
of.theBnemy ; this being done, the- Commanding 

'Officer made a Signal for the other two Captaim 
to com* on board, which they immediately die 
.... it wer« to be wifhed that al) our Councils o: 

War would take no more-Time in their Delibera 
tions than did thefe worthy Gentigmen ;    the 
QueAion was not, what fuperior Strength the Ene 
my had, or how unequal the Combat; all tha 
we can learn of this Council of War in Miniatur< 
is, that the Commanding Officer faid to the other 
two Gentlemen, You fee the Force of the Enemy 
u it your Rcfolution to fight them, or not ) Upon

I

Which they both refoiatcly yifwered it wa$ j her* 
ic Council of War ended, having lifted about 
o Seconds; Cape. Forreft wifhed them a good 
downing, and defired them to make all poffibl* 
iartc on board, and giving Orders for a Royal 
alute, it being the* Day of his Majefty's Corona 

tion, immediately threw out the Signal for the 
ine, one Ship a Head of the other, as near a* 

x>ffible, the Dreadnought to lead; which being 
ormcd with the greateft Expedition, they made all 
he Sail they could venture to make, preserving the 

Weather Gage ; at this Time the Enemy' crowded 
all the Sail .they could, and ftood towards our 
~hips, which were meeting them with their reefed 
Topfails: Bnt the French perceiving our Strp§ 
uul up their Forcfails, they tacked, and flood 
ror the Land; which greatly furprized Capt. For 
reft, who immediately threw out a Signal to tack, 
and ftand after them, which the Enemy- obfcrving, 
hey immediately formed themfelvei into a Line,   

waiting for our little Squadron; which was of 
very great Advantage to the Enemy, for they 
were lo properly prepared, they gave oar People 
a mod furious Reception, by which the Ships re 
ceived more Damage than they did during th« 
whole Time of the A&ion, though it lafloa two 
flours and a Half, having begun about Three 
o'clock in the Afternoon. The French began 
iring at a great Diftance, which our Ships re 
turned with equal Spirit, as foon as they»cam« 
near enough for proper Service ; in fhort, the 
Engagement was as furious as it waspoffible; never 
was there an Aftion more unequal^ or more warm 
ly difputed ; 'tis faid the Dreadnought in the Heat 
of the Aftion was feme considerable Time between 
two Fires, but Curtained it with infinite Bravery 
till the Edinburgh ran in to her Afiiftance j never 
did Man behave with more undaunted Courage 
and Prudence than the Commander in Chief.   
We believe it will not be faid of thcfe .Three gal 
lant Gentlemen, as M. de Fancault faid of a Cap* 
tain of a Man of War, who fome Time ago fell 
an cafy Viftim into their Hands, being aflccd if 
the Englifh Captain behaved gallantly j replied, 
that the Captain was a prudent Man, and took great 
Care of the King of England's Subjects.  The 
French Commodore was at laft fo difabled, as to 
be obliged to be towed off by one of the light 
Frigates, after a moft gallant Behaviour t in the 
mean Time the Reft of the French Fleet conti 
nued the Engagement as brifldy as poflible, to 
give their Commodore Time to get off; ai foon 
as they faw her out of Danger, finding themfelve* . 
in a moft fluttered Condition, and Night coming 
on, they made all the Sail they could from our 
Ships, which were all Three perfect Wrecks, un 
der no Sort of Command, having all their Marts, 
Sails and Rigging fo difabled, as, made it impoflU 
ble to give them Chacc. The Commander ia 
Chief of this little gallant Squadron did all that 
wa> poflible to put the Ships in a Condition to re 
turn, for it was impracticable for them to keep the 
Seas; and in that tattered Condition they arrived 
fafc here on the zjth Inftant. It was obfervable, 
that never Anxiety equalled that of the Seamen, 
till they knew the Determination of their Officers, 
which, when they heard, they were ready to run 
road with Joy, huzzaing and throwing up their 
Hats and Wigs in the Air like People infpired j 
and throughout the whole Aclioa behaved accoiy 
dingly. .

There it fo much Glory and Gallantry in this 
ACtion,'it fpeaks for itfolf; but 'as (he Conduct 
of thefe Gentlemen can never be too much praifed 
and admired, we make no Doubt but they will 
meet with a Reward from their King and Country 
fuiuble to their Merit : But let what will happen, 
thefe gallant Officers will carry to their Grave* 
the Glory of haying attemped an Action that, 
has not Men equalled this War, or furpaued in 
any that we have read of. 

The Augulla had 27 Men wounded* and 9 kil-
  led.



JUST IMPORTED fro-n BRISTOL, 
And tt bi Sold by tit Subfcrihr, on btard tbt Scboo- 

jitr Induftry, nova lying at ANNAPOLIS, 
QUANTITY of FINE SALT, and a few 
SERVANTS, confiftingof Boy* and Girls. 

ABRAHAM WAYNE.

7

To tt StU by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Start in Church - 
Street, kttivetn tbt Churcb mud Mr. Swan'* Store, 
in ANNAPOLIS,

OUNDRY Sorts of EUROPEAN and EAST- 
& INDIA GOODS, very cheap, for ready Mo 
ney, Bill*, or (hort Credit.

BASIL WnkiLEa.

ALL RETAILERS^of RUM, WINE, mnd 
other SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS, in Annt- 

.-trunitl County, are defired, agreeable to Aft of 
Aflembly, to make Entries of the fame with the 
Collector, at hii Office in Atnafotit.

UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff.

r'

J

To It Sold to ibt Higbtft Biddtr, on Wtdntjday tbt 
.lit!) of January Infant,

A CHOICE Parcel of COUNTRY-BORN 
SLAVES, conuOing of Men, Women, and 

Children, for Sterling Cafh, good Bills of Ex 
change, or Paper Currency. A (hort Time will 
be given for Payment, on giving Security if requi 
red..

At the fame Time will be Sold, a Parcel of good 
Horfcs, Mares, and Colts ; and fome Cattle and 
Sheep, for ready Currency.

HiN*r GASSAWAY.
V. B. The Sale to begin at 10 o'Clock, and 

to continue till all is Sold. If Wednefday proves 
a rainy, Day, the Sale to be on the next fair Day.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL, 
And ttbt SOLD by tbt Stbfcribtr, at bit Sttrti at

UpPER-M ARLBOROUGH <**d PlC-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other WINTER GOODS} CROWN GLASS 
8 by to, and n by o ; NAILS and IRON 
WARE, O^JART BOTTLES, &t. &c. (it.

STBPHJH WI»T.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Perfons that 
are any W«ys indebted to the Concern at 

Pifcataiuay, belonging to Edward Trafftrd, Efqj 
and Sons, in LivtrpeoJ, to come and pay their fe- 
veral Ballances, or fettle the (June by Bond, or 
Note of Hand ; otherwife they will immediately 
be fued.

LikewHe all Perfons that Nave any Demands 
againlt the faid Concern, are defired to come and 
receive the fame i which will be paid them either 
in Tobacco or Goods, or fettled in the moft agree 
able Manner, by GEOROI Bow DO M.

N. B. As there arc fcveral Perfo^ *Hii6have 
very large Ballauccs now (landing in the Book, 
and have Hood fo for fome Yean pad, and by alt 
Appearance they fecm to take little or no Notice 
about them : This is to acquaint all fnch, that 
without they come and fettle the fame, either by 
Bond, or Note of Hand, or difchargc them, they 
may expert further Trouble, let the Confcqacncc 
be what it will. .

T O B E S O L D, 
By tit SUBSCRIBER ntar Severn-Ferry, by

WMtfalttrKtlail,
IOICE GOOD SINGLE and DOUBLE 
REPINED SUGAR, and fine old CANE 

SPIRIT: A* tikcwife by Retail, MADEIRA 
WINE, WEST-INDIA RUM, and MVS- 
CO? A DO SUGAR. JOHM CLAPHAM.

LATELY PUBLISHED;;^;.;,
And to bt Sold by tbt Printtr btrtaf, 

'HE MART LAND ALMANACK, for 
the Year 1758.;. \ t ^

_____^.-_   _..._  .-_ -I- - ____ ____ |   '- --    __K

TO BE SOLD OR LET,

A TRACT of LANp, containing 260 Acres, 
16 Acres of which is excellent fiefli Water 

Meadow, with a good Orchard of young grafted 
Trees, lying on the -Round-Boy near the rint-Tard; 
on which there is a good Dweliing-Hoafe, Stable, 
Com-Hoofe, (Jc. For Term*, and further Par- 
ticulars, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacqtin, Mer 
chant, in Annapolit. \ T_

RAN away from the Snbfcriber, living in 
Primi'Gtorgii County, on the loth of Stf- 

ttmbtr laft, the Three following Negroes, INK.
Forrrjler, a lufty well-made Fellow, between 50 

and 60 Years of Age. Had on when he went 
away, a light Cloth colour'd Jacket, with flafh 
Sleeves, a ftriped Country Cloth Jacket and Bree 
ches, Check Shirt, and old Stockings and Shoe*.

Jot, a low well-made Fellow, about 30 Year* 
of Age. He had on when he went away, a Coun 
try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
and old Shoes and Stockings.

Btft, .a low well-made Wench, between 40 and 
jo Years of Age. She had on when (he Vent a- 
way, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat, an 
Ofnabrigs Shift, and old Shoes and Stockings ; and 
took with her a Callico Jacket and Petticoat, and 
a Cott&n Ditto.

Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and brings 
them home, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward for 
each, bendet what the Law allows, paid by

a THOMAS NOBLE.

is at the Plantation of 
1 i«/"*m* County, taken

THERE is at the Plantation of Richard Ma- 
rick, living near the Sugar Landi, in Frtdt- 

riik County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Skew- 
Ball Hortc, branded on the near Buttock G H, 
and paces flow.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. W

THERE is at the Plantation of J»bm S-uvn, 
near Petowmack, in Frtdtritk County, taken 

UP as a Stray, a Bay Mare, branded on the near 
Shoulder with a C, and on the near Thigh thus 3, 
about 13 Hands high, and about 7 Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hi* 
Property, and paying Charges. - yf

T O BE S O L D, V'j 
tirling Mwuy, ftod Billi »f Rx<k**gtt tr Cm-.

rtnt

SEVERAL Tracls of LAND, lying in Frtdt- 
^ri-County, below frtdtrick-'Ttnan, well Tim 

bered and Watered, with Plenty \pt good Meadow 
Ground? 

'.* -Any Perfon inclinable to porchafe, may know

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Tbomat Luty, 
living near the Rev. Mr. Brogdtni Chapel, 

in Pn'nci-dforgt'j County, taken up as a Stray, a 
fmall Bay Mare, her near hind Foot and off fore 
Foot are white j but (he is neither branded nor 
dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^V^

THERE i* at the Plantation of Jtrtmiab Hay,, 
in Frtdtritk County, taken up a* a Stray, 

a likely Bright Bay Mare, (he ha* a Star in her 
Forehead, pace* pretty well, and i* branded on 
the near Shoulder thus <f g, aad on the near But 
tock with a B.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr*. Rtb«(a 
Bmv*, near the Head of St~>tr* t Two fmall 

Steers, one of them Black, with a white Face, and 
the other a Brindle, with a Star in his Forehead, 
and a fmall Pied Heifer, alt mark VI with a Swal 
low Fork in the right Ear, and the left Ear cropp'd. 

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. ^/

,'t<\< HiiNar Waiour CKAIB.

is at the Plantation of Htnry Boont, 
J[ »n PriM-Gttrgft County, a Dark Brown 

»nd White Cow, with a large Star in her Forehead, 
marked with a Slit and Urge under Bit (n the right 
Ear, and a Slit in the Left, with the under Part of 
the Ear cut half off.

, The Or/p«r may have her again, on proving hi* 
1 Property, and paying Charges. ^/

npHERE is in the Poffeffion
1 >/A living at the Head of #. ,/ , Cr_. 

taken up as a Stray, a middlc-fiz'd Sorrtl ' 
Jhe paces flow, i* branded on the near>Sho 
but with what i* uncertain, her Back ha* c 
very much hurt, and hat fome white Spot* on 
She had on » Bell with a Leather Collar.

The Owner may have her again, on provi 
Property, and paying Charge*

T H E Subfcriber having been a W Time 
confined in Talbtt County Goal, fo? Debt 

and not having wherewith to redeem hii Body 
hereby give* Notice, That he intend* to apntv £ 
the next General Aflembly for an Aft forhSsKe- 
"«  FEB.DIHAKDO Baiwla.

OPEN'D by Miftake. and left with the Primer 
hereof, A Letter dated Marti, , 757 eJZ? 

oally tUDcrfcribed, Tt Gttrp Cbanty, Mmbati 
Eafttrn Short, Maryland, ftr Captain Wbitt   And 
internal]/, Tt Gttrgt Canty, Eafttn Short. It con 
tain* an Account Current, and mention* a Baliance 
due to him for a valuable Hogihead of Tobacco 
received tir Capt. Caw, in 175*. Enquiry h*, 
been made for the faid Cbanty, or Canty, but oo 
fuch Perfon, u yet, can be fovod. The Periba 
to whom it belongs, may have it, on Applkadoa 
to the Printer hereof, aad paying the (Jham of 
thi* Advertifement, lof. . ^

PROPOSALS for Printing by SUBSCRIPTION, 
The Way to HEALTH, LONG LIFE, AID' 

HAPPINESS:
Or, a Difcourfe on TEMPERANCE, and the 
. particular Nature of all Things requifitc for the V i 

Lift of MAN j u, all Son* of toiati, Drkii, ( 
Air, Extrciji, &e. with fpecial Direftooi how 
to ufe each .of them to the bed Advantage of 
the Btdy and Mind. Shewing from the true 
Ground of Nature, whence mod Difeafct pro 
ceed, and how to prevent them.

t
A Treadfe of moft Sort* of HERBS, with fmnl 

other remarkable and moft nfefal Obftrvetitu, 
very nece/Tary for ALL FA.MUIII. The whol* 
Treatife difplaying the moft hidden Scents of 
Pbilcfofby, and made eafy and familiar to tit 
meaneft Capacities, by various Ejaapki aad 
Demondrance*.

Communicated to the World for a gntralGttd, by 
THOMAS TRTON, Student in PMTSIC.

CONDITIONS.
I. npH^T tbit Wtrk fwtitt ttitiini

X V Five Hundred Patt,) Jball bt (tmmit- 
ltd tt tbt Pnft ai fen at * J*ftir*t Nmltr *t 
fitlftriM for, tt dtfray tht Exftnct of Prixtiif.

II. Thai it /tall bt Print id in a mat OA*V>, *  
« good Lttttr and Paftr, and bt dtlrvtrtdtt tbt Sit- 
feribm ivyb all ttrvtm'nt Sfttd, Matty Juttfif 
blue Paper, and tut.

III. That tbt Prict tt Subftribtri foal! tt 0* 
Milltd Dtllar, Ont HJ# tt tt faid at tbt1i*<if 
fmbftribiwr, nd tkt ttbtr Half at tbt Dt&mjtf 
tbt Botkt : Tkjt wbt falfcribt Jtr S,* Bttit, JUI 
ba-vt * Stvtntb gratis.

A* the Publication of this exccUentTreatifc wffl. 
depend entirely on the Number of Subscribers, it 
i* hoped that thofe who incli»e to encoor»te fath 
a ufeful Undertaking, will be fpeedy in fcndiot "» 
their Names, a* no more will be Printed than what 
may be fubfcribcd for.

SUBSCRIPTIONS art taken in b» the Primer 
hereof, who will alib deliver the Book* » ft««« 
may Tubferibe with him, when ready.

&  Tlh SnbJMftiia bat ten tftntd it Philadel 
phia, bjaGtntltman tf Nttt in that City, ««'*«
36 1. Snb/iriftio*,
    __

ttel'POLiSi Printed by JONAS G REEN, POIT-MAITIR, at his Ovvto* in Cbar/tt-Jtrret* 
by wliVw'ili Pcrlbnt nwry be foppHed with this GAZETTE, at iaj. 64, p<f Tear. ADVBRTII*- ^ 
MENTI of,a modciatc Length arc taken In and jnfcrtcd for Ifire Shilling the ftrft WeeV, and One 
each WeeJMter the Fifft. " '-'-.- '-  ^^jt^'^.'V-^ /_,;;  * ";.;: i;^";'; ._, ' . ^-..
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THURSDAY, January i i, i

LONDON.

O
N Saturday the 24th of Stpltmlir, the 

fine Monument creeled in Wtjlminjltr 
Ally to the Memory of Sir PETER. 
WARREN was opened. The Dcfign 
Is, Hmtilti holding forth the Warri- 

oor's Baft, while Britannia, with the Emblems 
of Plenty at her Side, fio under him deploring 
the Publick Lofs; and behind ii a Sail ftruck, 
with an Anchor and Cable. On the Monument 
i) this Infcription : * . , V 

Sacred to the Memory of v ' 
SIR PETER WARREN, 

Knight of the Bath, Vice Admiral of the Red Squa 
dron of the Britifli Fleet,*" and Member of 

Parliament for the City and Li 
berty of Weftminfter. 

He deriv'd hu Dtfcent from an ancient Family
of Ireland : 

Hit Fame (t Honours from his Virtue* le Abilities.
How emipently thefe were difplayed, 

With what Vigilance and Spirit they were exerted 
ID the various Services wherein he had the Honour

to command,
And the Haripinef* to conquer, 

Will be more properly recorded in toe Annals of
GREAT BRITAIN. 

On this Tablet AgeeVioo with Truth moil fay
That defervedly efteemed in private Life, 

And univerfaliy renowned for his public Conduct,
The judicious and gallant Officer

Poffeffed all the amiable Qualities of the Friend,
The Gentleman, and th« Chriftian :

But the ALMIGHTY, 
Whom alone he feared, It whofe gtactous Protection

He had often experienced. 
Was plea/ed to remove him from a Placo of Honour

To an Eternity ofiLippincfi,   
" On the jgth Day of Julyf 1752,, in the' .fjth. 

' ".', Yttr of hit "
- S ,JU | -.

Ag«.

From the LOtiDOtf GAZUTTE,i, -i. i »   
WHITEHALL, ,O£»4«n 15, 17 J7. 

CD/IF of a Lttttr frtrn Mr. Sterttarj Pilft l»
EnaarJ Uav/tf, 6*4 tt Sir Job*
dattd WUitibatt, Sffttmitr 15, 1757, difpatclml
fy tit fiftr Sbaf, auii rtctivid kj tktm M
tbt
. ... .

HHf Majefty. by his Secret Inflrufljons, dated 
thf-gui Bty'of Auguft laft, having directed 

the Return- of the Fleet under 'ydor Commiwl, 
together with the Land Force* on board, " fp as to 
"be in England, »t, or about, as near aa may be, 
" the End of September, u«lcfs the Circamftanccs 
" of the Ships and Force*, flttll necefTarily requi 
" their Return fboner j" 1 am nbw to fignify 
you the King's Plcafure, that you do not. confldcr 
the abovemcntioned Time, limited for your Re- 
tar^ as intended, in any Manner, to affect of in 
tarfcro widr the fiiU Bxccutipn'of the firft and prin 
cipal Qbjeft of the Expedition ; namely, ", At 
" tempting, as far as (hall be found practicable, 
" » Defcept on the. French Coaft, at or near 

. " Rochefpjt, in order to attack, if practicable 
" add, by a vigorous Impreflion. force that Place
  *  and to burn and deftroy, to, the utmoft of your 
" Powtr, all Shipping, Docks, IVJagazine*; *nd 
" Arfenah, that (hall be found there, and exert 
" fucMlher Effects, as fhall be judged mod pro- 
" per for annoyipg the Enemy.". And mih R<
*»*<* ^VjLo^otPVlicatatAlMmpt, which, a 
greeable to your Orders, you mail hav$ com 
meneed, tod in the Bxtcution whereof you (hall 
be »dlu»lly engaMri t It it bis Majefty:* fleafiuc, 
that you do not Wfifr from, or brolc UP the f*ra,e 

oa Account of the Time limitcc

or your Return, by die Inflrnctions abovemen- 
tioned ; but that, notwithstanding the fame, you 
do continue, with the Fleet, during fuch a farther 
lumber of Days, as may afford a competent 
Time, for the Completion of any Operation under 
the above Circumnances: After jvhich yon are 
to take Care to return, with the Fleet under your 
Command, and the Forces on board, in the Man 
ner directed by your former Inftructiont.

I am, &c. W. P I T T.

KINGSTON, i*J*maif*, OQottr 19.

H IS Majefly's Ship the Augafta, commanded 
by Arthur Forreft, Efq; the Dreadnought, 

jy Morris Suckling, Eft]; and the Edinburgh, by 
WilKam Langdon, Efq; being out on a Cruize to 
Protect oar Shipping from falling into the Hands of 
be French Privateers, who (warm about the Iflands 
out of Number; the Commanding Officer, Capt. 
Forreft, having had Information that a large Fleet 
of loaded Merchantmen, under the Convoy of 
rour Ships of the Line, and three Frigates, viz. 
L'lntrepide,. of 74 Guns, Monf. De St. Korzitn; 
Lc Sceptre, 74 ; L'Opiniatre, 64 j the Greenwich, 
c 4 ; L'Outaroe Frignte, 441 Le Savage, and La 
Licence, of 36 Guns each, were at Cape Francois 
>n Readinefs to fail, after looking into the Cape, 
and making himfelf Cure that the above Account 
was true, immediately gave Admiral Coates No 
tice of their Situation and Number, by a fmall 
Tender called the Flying Fiflv, belonging to the 
Emilia Privateer, the fole Prdperty of Augudine 
Merida, Efq; who had been oat to carry Provi- 
fions to the Emilia, and was returning to Jamaica, 
not being able to meet with her ; Capt. Forreft 
ordered the MaRer of the Tender to make all 
poflible Hade to Port-Royal, to deliver his Letter 
to The Admiral, which the Mafler of the Sloop 
did, and happiry arrived fafe with the News, 
and alfo that the Hale Squadron were rcfolred 
to> block up the Cape till the Admiral could fend 
a Reinforcement to them ; after this Capt. Forreft, 
luring an Opportunity to write again, apprehcn- 
fivc that the Flying Pifh might fall into the 
Hand* -of ' a French Privateer, wrote a fecond 
Letter by a^Sloop, which either through the Per- 
fidjr or Negleft of the Ma/!cr, was not thrown 
overboard when {6e Sloop fell into the Hands of 
the French ; therefore they, r. /. die French, foon 
got Information of Capt. PorrttVs Intention, and 
it was' n«ar three Weeks after the Arrival of the 
Flying Fifh, bcfprc^.lhc Ships were got ready to

K toiheir AfTtflamre; at lair, about the izth In- 
nt,- the Princefs Mary, and Lively went out, 

and at the fama Time a fmall Fleet of Merchant 
men, and the Pacquet; we are not informed how 
far-they had Directions to convoy the Fleet and 
PaCqdct, but they never joined the Squadron as 
expected, by which Means their vigil*utLook-out 
and gallant Intention was in a great Meafnrc 
fruftratcd ; for on the 2zd Ihftant, about Seven 
in the Morning, the Dreadnought, being the head- 
moft Ship in Shore, made the Signal for feeing 
the Fleet coming out of the Cape, upon which the 
Augnfta and Edinburgh crowded all the Sail they 
could, to come near enough' to difcover their 
Strength ; about Eight o'Clock they could plainly 
diflinguifn Seven large Ships, a Schooner and a 
Pilot-Boat, they then tacked to bring their Ship* 
in » proper Petition to keep the Weather Gage 
of the linemy ; this bemg done, the-Commanding 
Officer made a Signal for the other two Capuini 
to com* on boaru, which they immediately die 

.1 . it wero to be wifhed that all our Councils ol 
War would take no more-Time in their Delibera 
tions than did thefe worthy Gentlemen;  the 
Queflion was not, what fuperior Strength. th« Ene 
my had, or how unequal th« Combat; all that 
we can learn of this Council of War in Miniature 
is, that the Commanding Officer fatd to the other 
two Gentlemen, You fee the Force of the Enemy 
is it your Rcfolution to fight them, or not I Upon

which they both refolntely yifwered it was; her* 
he Council of War ended, having Ufted about 
o Seconds; Capt. Forreft wifhed them a good 
downing, and defired them to make all poffibl* 
iafle on board, and giving Orders for a Royal 
alute, it being the" Day or his Majefty's Corona- 
on, immediately threw out the Signal for th» 
.ine, one Ship a Head of the other, as near as 
wflible, the Dreadnought to lead; which beine 
brmcd with the greateft Expcdhiori, they made aU 
ic Sail they could venture to make, preferring the 

Weather Gage j at this Time the Enemy crowded 
ill the Sail they could, and flood towards our 
hips, which were meeting them with their reefed 

Topfails : But the French perceiving our Ship* 
laul up their Forefails, they tacked, and flood 
or the Land ; which greatly furprized Capt. For. 

reft, who immediately threw out a Signal to tack, 
and ftand after them, which the Enemy obfcrving, 
hey immediately formed themfelves into a Line, 

waiting for our little Squadron t which was of 
very great Advantage to the Enemy, for they 
were lo properly prepared, they' gave our People 
a mod furious Reception, by which the Ships re 
ceived more Damage tKan they did during th« 
whole Time of the AcTion, though it latied two 
 lours and a Half, having begun, about Thre« 

o'Clock in the Afternoon. Tkfc French began 
iring at a great Diftance, which ouri Ships re- 
:urned with equal Spirit, ju foon as they*cam» 
near enough for proper Service j in fhort, the 
Engagement was asfuriou/asitwaspoffible; never 
was there an Aflion more \inequali or more warm 
ly difputed ; 'tis faid the Dreadnought in the Heat 
of the Action was fame oonCdcrablc Time between 
two FircsVbut fuflaipea it with infinite Bravery 
till the Edinbuighrfun in to her AfTiftance ; never 
did Man behave with more undaunted Courage 
and Prudence than the Commander in Chief.   
We believe it will not be faid of thcfe .Three gal 
lant Gentlemen, as M. de Fancault faid of a Cap 
tain of a Man of War, who fome Time ago fell 
an eafy VicYim into their Hands, being a Seed if 
the Englifh Captain behaved gallantly ; replied, 
that the Captain was a prudent Man, and took great 
Care of the King of England's Subjects.  Th« 
French Commodore was at lift fo difabled, as to 
be obliged to be towed off by one of the light 
Frigates, after a moft gallant Behaviour ; in th* 
mean Time the Reft of the French Fleet conti 
nued the Engagement as brifkly as poffible, to 
give their Commodore Time to get off; as foon 
as they faw her out of Danger, finding themfelves . 
in a moft fluttered Condition, and Night coming 
on, they made all the Sail they could from our 
Ships, which were nil Three perfecl Wrecks, un 
der no Son of Command, having all their Marts, 
Sails and Rigging fo difabled, as made it impoffi- 
ble to give them Chace. The Commander in 
Chief o? this little gallant Squadron did all that 
was poflible to put the Ships in a Condition to re- 
tarn, for it was impracticable for them to keep th« 
Seas; and in that uttered Condition they arrived 
fafe here on the a;th Inftant. It was obfrtyable, 
that never Anxiety equalled that of the Seamen, 
till they knew the Determination of their Officers, 
which, when they heard, they were ready to ma 
road with Joy, huzzaing and throwing up their 
Hats and Wigs in the. Air like People infpired i 
and throughout the whole Aclion behaved accory 
dingly.

There is fo much Glory and Gallantry in this 
Action, ~ie fpeaks for itfolfj but as the Conduct 
of thcfe Gentlemen can never be too much praiftd 
and admired, we make no Doubt but they will 
meet with a Reward from their King and Country 
fuiuble to th«ir Merit : But let what will happen, 
thcle gallant Officers will carry to their Grave* 
the Glory of haying attemped an Aclion that- 
has not boen equalled this War, or furpafled in 
any that we have read of. '  

The Auguiia had 27 Men wounded, and 9 kil 
led.
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J«d, bcfhtei-Mr. Farmer, n>» Lioutenant, s Centlernan 
\wWc Coni'utt ana Coo rage renders him univerfally re 
gretted ; her M^ain-top-gallant-maft was (hot .xway the firft 
Fire, great Damage done to her Rigging and Hull, and her 
Mj/b-rtiaft dtfablrd.* ' ' " •' '• x

The Edinburgh has alfo fulTcreJ grtally in her Rigging, 
tec. and had 6. Men killed and 31 Wounded. .

Tlie Dreadnought U alfo in a very bail Condition, having 
1^ Men killed, N and 10 wounded, her Forc-top-maft (hot 
away to the Cap, her running Rigging and SlayJ all (tiot a- 
*»aj, and feveral Shot betwiat Wind and Water. 

Slate tf tie Bnlilb and Frtiici Stifi^ 
Fflhch.

TO BE SOLD
TWO Young NEGRO MEN, that did be 

long to Mr. John Hugtei, and are now at 
" Ir. Citkb-Dorfej and Companies BN&n-Wufks/on 

'Elk-Ridge, |rhcre they tnay be foei. s 
l;or Ihe-Trice, ap^ply to ' v i.

t C A * NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN..

Ship
74

44
36

Men.
3oa 
Soo 
700
55° 
3 co 
300 
300

 Ships 
i 
i

Oddl

Guns
7' 
60 •
bo

190

tSo 1350

370 1800 j?r> 3800
The tfombrr of Killed (including thofc who have died 

fiiu-e the Ailicrt of their Wound?), is 40, ami 78 wounded
There art now cruizing x>fi Cape,-Franc.ois, upwards of

30 KnghOi Crivatecrf, in wait for the French Merchantmen,
AWiisif 26. Sunday lalt arrived here Capt, Cunning-

Iram in a Flag of Truce frofn Cape-Francois, by whom
we hate the following Account.

Slmt fad Crtditio* tf tke Frtntb
t'rtm Cdft-Fra*ftit in tbe MfeH, ttfturm lit lo/i 
1 I/I if Ofitler, It Jrive ttrtt Enflif> Men tf War frtm 
tbir C«J/J, Itat taJ (anitmttJ erui&ng in Sifbl tf ibt 
Caf.-t fy n'hieb it wai klftteJ uf> ftr Stve* ) 
Itfilttr, fi thai BO Frincb l^tfftlt tttiU litiif [t in 
or ttmf tut.

Lmi tf 1141 tit. Intrepid, M. de K,ureira, in the Van of 
the Line of Battle ; her Miicn-maft and Main-top-malt 
was fo much wounded by Shot, that they were both chang 
ed j "he wo thrice fct on Fire by his own Powder, and fo 
much damaged in hi: Rigging and Sails that he could not 
work his Ship tiU other Sails were bent, and his Rig 
put in order.

Upiniatre, M. it Molean, the third Ship in the Line, as 
the Sfeptre leaving it, (he took her Place ; difmalUd : 
nothing (landing but the Swftip of her Miicn-malt, and 
was (owed in by one of the FHgalct ; her Hull was alfo 
much damaged.

Greenwich, M. Fiucault, the fecond in the Line ; her 
Yard* and Malts much damaged, obliged to get her Fore 
man on Shore, and Fore and Main-yards alfo, her H«l| 
very much damaged, (he receiving from lo to 30 Shot 
between Wind ami Water.

Sceptre, M. (,'Urau, (o much damaged, that flie wai 
obliged to quit the Line afur the Edinburgh's fecond

To bt Sold at Joppa, on Friday the ^fif February, 
at Tioo o'Ctftt in tke Afternoon, to lit Higbejl 
Bitltffr, ftr Sterling, Currtntj, or $ittt of Ex- 
<banSt\

tJR Thpoftnd FiVe'Hundred Bufhds 'of 
VHEAT; to be delivered* Part at Sivan- 

Greet r aad-the Remainder at BuJb-River and Jfffa, 
For the CohvcnienCy of Purchafcrs, it will be fet 
up in Lots of F.ivc Hundred Bulhels. Any Perfon 
mr.y know the Condition oTthe Wheat, by apply 
ing to Mr. David MCullacb, or

ALEXANDER and ANDREW SYMUBR.

RA ft away' firm the 
Pictaivaxon Creckj m 

TBerfday Night l*ft,U C. 
named WilliA* Baktr

7«"*«? ?. «7s«.
Subfcribti

-------- _ .to Aiitte-ArundilCf)\Mty Goal,
on the 4th of this In (taut January, a Negro 

Man, who calls himfclf Jot, and faid, when he 
was taken, that he bclong'd to Margaret Broiktt 
of Prince-George'* County ; but fince fays that he 
belongs to Sarah Clar<vo of the faid County. 
' The Owner may have him again, oh paying 

lawful Charges,: and the Expevce of this Advcr- 
tifement. f y* UI*TON SCOTT, Sheriff.

HORSES, to go on Exprefles, or Journeys of 
any Diftance, to be LET by tho Subfcriber 

in Annafolii, who will likewife furnifh any Gentle 
man with a faithful and expeditious Mc/Tenger to 
go on ExprclTes. , THOUAS PECKEK.

N. B. The laid Pecker iniicap all Perfons In 
debted to him to make fpccdv Payment, or at leaft 
to fettle their Accounts by Notes, to prevent fur 
ther Trouble.

He will cither Buy, or Kill for Others in the 
neatcft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
EngHJb BUTCHZS.S, any Parcels of Fat Cattle or 
Sheep. / T. PECKBR.

and complexion'd, and about Five Feet and an 
Half high : He had on when he went:awav . 
new Kerfey Jacket with fmall Brafs Buttons and 
an old one over it, new Cotton Breeches, Coantrv 
made'Shoes, Yarn Stockings, and ajrniddline rood 
Felt Hat. He carried off with him a Bay Horfc 
about Fourteen Hands high, remarkable by Two 
white Streaks on the near Side of his Neck, oc 
cafion'd by the Galling of a Rope, with a p'rettv 
good Store-Saddle. r 7 

Whoever takes up faio1 Fellow, and brings him 
and the Horfe, try. to his Matter, 6V fecures him 
in any Goal, taking Care, of the Horfe, and,ac- 
claiming the Subfcriber Immediately wiUdit, Ihtf 
have Twency Shillings KrfwarJ, over tfd abo*i 
what the Law aflowl," paid. '^ * "

To be StU fy the Snt/crittr, at tit Sttrt h Cliurcn. 
Street, bemvetn tbt Cburcb mi Mr. Swau'j Sitn 
in ANNAPOLIS,

SUNDRY Sbrtiof itTRVPtAK and EAST T 
IND1A-. GOODS^ ^cry.cheap, fer ready Mo. 

ney, Billi, or flion Credit. . . ,'

• Tl i'i it no AtniM »f -total Damn ft tfa Frigitet rttttvtd;
Thefe Ships were all richly loaded with the Returns of

ftic India Ship's Cargo, computed at 8 Millions of French
Livrcs, befides a great Quantity of EllcCli on their own
Amount, the Pillage of M. Kuriim on the Coill of Ouiney.

"There were alfo on board many PalTengert and Volunticrs
•o their Paflage home.

The (nattered and deplorable Condition in which they 
returned into the Cape the next Day •ftcr'the Engagement, 
is hardly to be defcribcd, having had about 500 Men killed
•fid wounded , among the lap, Mr. Kuriim, Commodore, 
was much hurt, M. de Mulean dangeroofly wounded, and 
hit fccond Captain's Calf of hit Leg (hot away ( feveral 
Officers of Dilimclion wounded : the Major of the Squa 
dron killed, and feveral other Officers.

M. Dclbrook, a Gentleman we believe very well remem 
bered, for the extraordinary Favour and Countenance he 
received from alt the great People in thii Iflind, aired on 
board the Greenwich as a Volunteer Liea'enant, by Virtue 
of a Warrant, and offered his Service lo the Commodore to; 
go out and reconnoitre the Force of our Fleet, which her 
cnmpleatcd, difguifrd in a little Schooner, pretending to 
birter Oroond I'rovifioni for Salt, had the good Foitune to 
be (hot right in two by a Crape-Shot.

Their Damage -was repaired with all poiTible Diligence, 
the Crcwt and Carpenters of all the Merchant Ship* were 
continually emplojcd Night and Day in affillm^ them, and 
vbry tbrtonatcly the India Ship's Marti, Yanlt, &c. fuited 
the Oyinraire, and in every Thing elfe they did u well at 
their Cucumliinces would permit, to raakt all sVolTible Dif- 
patch to get to Sn wilk the King's ijbip* atid Merchant 
men, ftriving to get clear of the Ifland bcfoie. any of our 
Knglifh Men of War (hould be feat up to them, whole Cou 
rage, Bravery and Gallantry, they had too lately expericn- 
t*4, to diCre arty more of their Vifits; and notwithdanding 
tke natural Vanity and Oafconading of thefe 1'eople, the 
force of Truth obliges them, to confcfs, they never re 
member to be fo roughly handled by Three Ships igainti 
Seven, and are al laviln in the 1'nifes of tliefe Three 
galltrrt Commanden, at though the Glory were their own.

.On the tith Inftakt (I* Fleet, eonQltlni of about 40 
Sjul «( Merahant Ships, all lirhly laden with white Sugar, 
ladice «nd Coffee, failed for Old-France, under Convoy of 
ibe foremtationed Men- of War.

ANNAPOLIS, ywary It. 
Hit Excellency Mr Governor, in Coaneil, thii Day, ' 

pVafed further to Prorogue the General AITembly of thii 
Pjyvioet, U TucAUy UH H1" of thi*. IhAint  Jtnutty.

THERE is, at tho P)aotation of Mr. Henry 
HotuarJ, pear Eik-RiJgt,

County, taken up u a Stray, a middle fixed 
white Mare, branded with fomething like an 9 
on the off Buttock i (he wai (hod before, and had 
a Bell on when taken up.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTbl,. 
And to be SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Slum at 

UPFER-MAK.I.BOROUOH  w*' Pic-PoiNT,

A PARCEL of-WELCH COTTONSt / 
PRWES, RUGS4 and BLANKETS, ant} » 

other WINTER GOOQS; CROWN GLASS 
8 by to, and u by 9 ; NAILS arid IROtf 
WARE, QUART BOTTLES, fcfY. &(. tfr.

STEPHEN. WEST.

HERE is at itc Plantation of Mt. 
Marjbatl, in Printt-Genrge't County, taken 

up as a Stray, a middle fized well made. Bay 
Horfe, branded on the hear Buttock with an I, 
has a Star in his Forehead, Switch Tail, hanging 
Mane, and is about 7 or 8 Years old.

Tho Owner may have him again, on proving. 
his Property, and paying Charges. t

RUM, Sugar, Milaflcs, Cj»8cfc, Butter, Salt, 
and Coitee i likewifc, fundry Eur^tm» and

!»<>'» B SOLD,

TWO very good HORSES, a CART, and 
a likely (bong NEGRO FELLOW. 

Enquire of the Printer hereof. f̂ »

India Goods ; to be Sold by the $ubfcrib«r. 
All Sons of Smith's Work, done, Carting as

nfual. c
He hit alfo a neat CUTLER, lately from E*g- 
J, who makes »nld 'repairs ^|t ^orta qf Cutlery,

and is a curious Grinder of Raj»p», L«nceiS| Sqif-
fars, Shears, Wr. tjc. (tfc. l: .,^<.\ .. : i . , ; • 

WILLIAM

. , 1758. ^

ALL rerfons that have open Accounts with' 
the Subfcriber, .for Twelve Months or more, 

are defired. to difchargc'the fame, or pafs thcu 
Notes for the Ballaneep; which will oblige 

Tbi/r bumbtt Strvaiit,

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, in the Fork of 
Gun^-wtltr, about the i;th of Nrv/mbr, t

Bright Bay HorCc, JKlonging to Mr. Anthony 
jtn, branded' with, an H, nas a bob Tail, one 
hind Foot white, has a Star t« his Forehead, paces 
flow, and trots .and gallops .well. He lately be 
longed to Mr. Brtatt in Prmci.Gttrgt'i County. 

Whoever will deliver him to me, and deleft the 
Thief, (ball meet with a haixiibroe Reward, from

<\ - '',:  ,, W, YOUHO.

NOTICE ii hereby given to aH Perfoni that 
'arc ifcy Ways indebted to th*Concern at 

Pifeatawa<f, belonging to EitivarJ Trbftn/, Efq; 
and Sons, in Li^nrftot, to come arid pay their fe 
veral Ballances, or fettle the fame by Bond; of 
Note of Hand j othcrwife they will immcdiatelj- 
be fued.  

Likewife all Perfons that have any Demands 
againfl the faid Concern, are defired.to come and.  / I 
receive the fame ; which' will be paid them eithtf y^ | 
in Tobacco of Goods, or fettled in the mod agree* 
able Manner, by    GEORGE BOWDOK.

A[. B. As there ait feveral Perfons. that hs^e 
ver^ large BaUancc* now (tandiog in the Book, 
and have flood fo for fdtrte Years "paft, and by sll 
Appearance they feem to ukc liulc-orno Notios) 
about them : This is to acquaint all fuch, fnit 
without they come and fettle the feme, either by 
Bond, oY Note of Hand, or1 difchargc them, tney 
may cxpcft Airthet TsoubU, Jatilsc Confluence, 
be what it will. .,..- ,;.,- ")

R AN away from the Subfcriber, living !  
Princt-Gtartii County, on the i6th of Stf- 

tember\*&, the Three following Negroes, viz.
Forrejltr; a rafty well-made Fellow, betweeA jo 

and 60 Years of Age. Had on when, he went 
away, a light Cloth colour'd Jkcl»et, with fi»4 
Sleeves, a Itrijped Country Cloth Jacket aod Bfe7« 
'ches, Check Shirt, and old Stockings and Sboci. /j.

Jen, a low well-made Fellow, about 30 Years, 
of Age. He had on when he went away, a Conn-. 
try Cloth Jacket and Breeches, an Ofoabrigs Shirt, 
.and old Shoes and Stocking). 
. Btfi, a low well-mado Wench, 'between 40 sod   
50 Year* of A|e. She 'had on when (he went t- 

Iway, a Country Cloth Jacket and Petticoat, an ; 
lOfnabHgs Shift; and old Shoes and Stockings; aw): 
took with her a Callico Jacket and Petticoat, and: 
a Cotton Ditto.

Whoever takes up tht faid Negroes, and briogt 
them home, (hall have Ton Shillings Rewud »*  
each, belldes what th^ LawjtJlows, paid by ,

, TBtY' PtfffLf&HEl*,,
And if I* Sold kj tbt Printer btfiif,

_.E MARYLAND ALMANACK, 
JL the Year 175*. fJi

Wock after the FTrft*

'&-*
liLiJli^llL' >*\
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THURSDAY, January 19, 1758.

L O N.D O N, Seftmttr 27.

A 
GENTLEMAN has cinfed a Mar- 
Sle ^lonument to be erected in St. 
Anne's Church Yard, for the Itte 
King of Corfica, on which is the fol 
lowing Infcription : , 

Near this Place is interred 
THEODORE King of CORSICA, 

Who died in this Parilh Decem. i, 1^56, 
Immediately after leaving 
The King's-Bench Prifon, 

By the Benefit of the Aft of Infolvency :
In Confequence of which, 

He regiftered his Kingdom of Corfica,
For the Ufe of his Creditors. 

The Grave, great Teacher, to a level brings 
Heroes and Beggars, Galley Slaves and Kings; 
But Theodore this Moral learn'd, e'er dead 
Fate poar'd its Leflbns on his living Head, 
BeQow'd a Kingdom, and deny'd him Bread.

October 4. Yefterday a poor Woman, who had 
expended her All in the rurchafe of a Lottery- 
Ticket, on Enquiry at an Office, found it had 
drawn a lool. Prize, the fudden News of which 
had fuch an Effect upon her, that fhe fell fenfelefs 
on the Floor, and it wu with great Difficulty that 
by Bleeding and other AfiUtance (ho could be 
brought to herfelf, but (he remains flill fo bnd that 
her Recovery is doubtful.   The Mbt dt Ville 
has wrote a learnedTreatife on the Pajfiom, which 
contains a curious Difquifition on the Confcquen- 
ces of fudden Grief and Joy, in which he proves
the latter to be infinitely more fatal to the human 
Frame than the former.-  Araongil the many In- 
fbnccs he brings to enforce his Arguments, he re 
lates a Story ofa Lady In the Province o£Langue- 
doc, (he was married to a Gentleman between 
whom and herfelf there reign'd a reciprocal and 
piffionate Fondncfs. One Day at Dinner the Huf- 
band fell dead upon the Floor, the Lady made a 
dreadful Shriek, the Family were alarmed, they 
ran to know thrQaufe, and found them bothfeem- 
ingly in the fame Condition ; all pofliblc Means 
were ufed for their Recovery, after many Efforts, 
the Lady's Senfc returned, but the Gentleman was 
declared no more.  -She abandoned hcrfclf to the 
mod pungent Sorrow; butwhilft the ncce/Tarv Pre 
parations were making for the Hufband's Funeral, 
her Relations and Coafeflbr ufrd every Mean* to 
perfuade her to be reconciled to her Face, their 
Arguments at length alleviated her Grief, and (he 
fecmed refigncd to the Will of Heaven.  Three 
Days were now p^ft, when a Relation in the Prac 
tice of Phyfic, who refided at a confiderablc Dif- 
tance, arrived; (he was fent fof Exprcfs, the Day 
the unhappy Accident happened) after he had been 
in the Houie a few Hours, and paid his Refpectj 
of Condolance to the Widow, he dcfired one of 
the Servants to (hew him the Corps, the Lid of the 
Coffin was removed, he gave a Look or Two, and 
then ordered it to be replaced ; but happening to 
touch the Flefh with his Hand, he thought he felt 
a Warmth unknown to a Body fo long dead, he 
applied, but there was no Palfe ; yet not fathficd, 
he waited fome Time, then touch'd, and obferv'd 
the Heat to gain confidcrably ; within the Space 
of an Hour he plainly found the Pnlfe to beat, he 
directly ordered a warm Bed, and had the Body 
pat in it i  whilft this was "doing, he went to 
the Lady, My dear Nieee, fays he, enuring the 
Room, ft tf Comfort, 1 have fteit tbe Ctrfj, touch* d 
and difcwereJ H armlb in it, <wattk'4 the GraJatM'i 
ofreturning Lift, am fatii/ieJ o/it'i Certainty, and 
tome, to five jeu Joy (kat jour Jeartfl llujband li<vei. 
AH this while use Lady liftcncd to him with an 
attentive Surprize, mixed with a fccming Pleafurc ; 
but a* (boa u he had fmifhcd, (he flood motionlcft, 
her Byes were fixed, and before be could catch 
her la his Arms, fhe dropt down upon the Floor, 
*n4 neve* (poke afterward*, but wu i&terr'd in

the very Grave intended for her Hnlbandj who 
recovered  from the Trance he laid in", was refiored 
to Health, and is now ali\\; but from the mo ft 
volatile, chang'd to the moft melancholic Difpofi - 
tion of any Man living. Thus (fays the Abbe) 
we fee this Lady deprived of Life by fudden Joy, 
when fudden Grief could not effect it.

Lad Week it is faid, died at Kniver, a fmall 
Village near Bridgnorth, in the County of Salop, 
one Robert Parr, aged 1x4. He wu Great. 
Grartdfen of old Thomas Parr, who lies buried 
in Weitminfter Abbey, and died in the Reign of 
King Charles the Second. sWhat is remarkable, 
the Father of this Robert was above too, the 
Grandfather 1 13, and the Great-Grandfather, the 
faid Thomas, is well known to hare died at the 
amazing Age of ic*.

Marfhal Lehwald has wrote in tbefe Tarms to 
the Ruflian General : IfReligitn^ irmtrt Humani 
ty, aft att capable tf re/lrainimg tbt Pit/net! asd 
Barlarititt committed by your irregular Tnffi and 
otheri ; at /e*fl /Vl. the RrprtKals ivitb <uibi<b Saxony 
il tbrtateneif; bt a Motive to flop their Hands ; lit 
tbtm not tbligt the King my Matter t» depart from 
tf>e Jlrifi Rtflti of Di/dflint nvoi(b bi bat bilbertt 
caujed to bt otferved.

OOober i r. We hear that Admiral Broderick; 
was employed to take the Soundings for the large 
Ships to cover the Debarkation of the Land Forces 
in the late Expedition : That it was rdfclved they 
fliould land by Moon-light : That when the Ad 
miral had got every Thing ready for landing them 
accordingly, he received a Meflage from the Ge 
neral, acquainting him, that he did not think it 
proper to land till next Morning : That when 
Morning came, the General fent him Notice, that
a Council of War, confining of Land Officers, 
had refolved not to land at ill: Upon which 
the Admiral wrote to the General, to know whe 
ther he had any further Service for his Majefty's 
Fleet; if not, he would fail for England jiext 
Day. The v*n^rong Reafons by Which the Ge 
neral'* CWhcilBPl^ar were determined, we have 
not yet leamr. It is faid, that -two French Pri- 
foners gar* Information, that the Ditch round 
Rochcfort, which was fuppofed to be a dry Ditch, 
was filled to the BPJI with Water ; and that the 
G.irrifon could lay the Country five Mile* round 
under Water.

(jhohtr 1 8. This Morning Sir Edward Hawke 
fet out (or Portfmouth, and is to fail directly, with 
Twenty-one Ships of the Line, and Seven Frigates.

The Ctumtdy »f Errtri, which/h« been Ailing 
Come Years in the Britim Dominions, 07 PcXons 
of Diftinclion in high Employments, for the Be 
nefit of the French Nation, and the Divcrfion of 
all Europe, is, we hear, to be poftponed for fome 
Time, and Mt*f*rt fir Mtafurt to be performed 
in the Room* of it, for the Benefit of fome of the

in the late rlorivu Expedition. 
It is faid that Capt. H    , Capt. B    , 

Capt. C    , and Mr. W    , a Volunteer, 
in the late Expedition, went all on Shore near 
Rochcfort, and remained on 'Shore unmolcitcd 
Two Hours.  But it was in the Night.

BriSfi, Qfltber i. The COMET, which now 
a'ppeVt, 'may be feen near the Star of the firft 
Magnitude, called The Lycn'i Heart, to the North 
ward of the Eaft, about Four in the Morning, 
it the Air be clear, (for earlier it will be too low) 
It is a fmall round blurry Spot, .without a Tail. 
The Morning Twilight, and the Moon continually 
approaching towards it, will foon render it in- 
vifible.

*.IN $ STON, i* Jamaica, Oa»ltr 15.
We hear that the French now on Hifjpaniola are 

in thcgreatcftDiftrefs; that the yellow Fever rage* 
violently among them, which, together with their 

, Want of Provilions, (weeps off Multitudes ; and 
that the whole I (land is furroundcd with Englifh 
Privateers.

N E W - Y O R K, January t. 
Captain M'Leifh from London, in the Channel 

fpoke with two Englifh Cruizers, the Captain* 
of which told hitn, That Sir Edward Hawk* 
had failed on another Expedition, in which h« 
had the fble Command, from Portfmouth.

By Letters from London, we learn, that th* 
Merchants of that City are apprehenfive the French 
intend to garrifon Hamburgh.

Monday laft was ftnt in here by the Privateer 
Brig Hope, Captain M'DWief, of this Place, a 
fmall Sloop, which he took a'f'Ruby, forae Time 
ago, with three or four Dutchmen on. board; 
who foon made their Efcapc, having Permifllon to 
go on Shore to raife Money to fanfom the VefTel ; 
but by Papers found on board, 'ti* evident fhe 
was French Property.

There is now coming (hrough the Sound from 
Rhode-lfland, a French Prize Ship, under the 
command of Captain Holme*. She i* called the 
Charmont, is a Letter of Marque, mounting ia 
Carriage Guns, had 35 Men, is 350 Ton* Bar- 
then, and was bound from Cape-Francois to Mar- 
tinico. She was taken by Captain Taylor, of the 
Privateer Snow Dreadnought, of this Port, on the 
22d of November laft, and is loaded with near 
500 Hogfheads of Sugar, 400 of wjiich are white i 
a great Quantity of Coffee, near 10,000 wt. of 
Indico, and about zo or 30 Boxes of Shells, con- 
fequently eJleemed a rich Prize,. Captain Holme* 
was beating on the Coall upwards of to Days; 
and at laft was obliged to bear away for Rhode- 
lfland, where he got a Pilot, and fo comc»fthro' 
the Sound.

While the above Prize wa» on the Coaft, Capt. 
Holmes fpoke with a large French "Prize Ship 
bound in here, taken by the Captains Seymour, 
Valentine and Nicholls, all of this Port ; - 
The Prh» Mafter of which, Mr.. John Woad, 
thinking it not likely to get in here for fome Time, 
it i* faid has bore away for Sooth-Carolina. It is 
reported-this Prize is between 4 and ,500 Tons 
Burthen, and was one of the Fleet which failed 
from Cape-Francois, the i4th of November Jaft.

On the i gth ult. arrived at Newport, Rhode. 
Ifland, a large Schooner, feized on her Paflage 
from Cape-Franfois to St. Euftatia, by the Priva 
teer Hawke, Capt. Valentine, of this Port. She 
was navigated with Scotchmen, had no proper 
Dutch Papers on board, and loaded with Sugar 
and Co/Fee;  the Navigators giving one that a 
great Quantity of Indico is alfo on board of" her, 
and that the whole Cargo is French Property. 
She likewife will, if condemned, prove a tolera 
ble Prize for her Burthen.

Capt. Wilcox, Prize Mafter of the aforemen 
tioned Schooner, fays, That 5 Days after Capt. 
Valentine difpatched him, he fpoke with Capti 
Jauncey, in the-Royal- Hunter of this Port, who 
told him the French Fleet had failed in Sight 
of the Privateers cruifing off the Cape, who were, 
with himfelf, then in Chafe of them.

We have Letters from Antigua, of the 6th of 
December, which give us pofitive Aflurance, that 
the Sturdy-Beggar Privateer, Robert Troup, Com 
mander, belonging to the Port of New-York, in   
Company with the Captains Reed and Codrington, 
had taken and fent in there a fmall French Priva 
teer.  That Capt. Troup had feized a Dutch 
Ship, in Company with the Hiberaia, Capt. Smith, 
of Briftol, and fent her into Antigua. She was 
bound from Ireland, and loaded with Beef, &c. 
and condemned, but two Appeals have fincc been 
made. Capt. Troup arrived at Antigua the Qth 
of December, and carried in with him another 
French. Privateer of 8 Guns, and 38 Men.

Wcdncfday laft arrived here a French Priie 
Ship called the Benjamin, Monf. Chaille. She 
wu bound from .Old France to Cape -Breton, 
but by Diftrefs of Weather was obliged to .bear 
away for Cape-Francois; and on her. Way thither,

on



  fin the 24th of November, laft, in Laf. zo : 10, 
L<injf.6j, wa*,ta4wnT>y'tha.Snow Revenge, James

_ GrJfrHh, an'd "Brig 1 Hope,,i James M'Danicl, two 
Privateers of this Port, her Cargo confifts of Flour, 
Bread, Be^'PorW.'sfc&FrencnttBrandjr; and waft 
brought injby Henry*Bnck, ,a* f rize Attfter.

Capt. Buck left trie Revenge on the zgth" of 
November, in Chace of a Sloop j and informs us, 
That Capt. Griffith had alfo taken a Sloop loaded 
with Sugar, and ordered-her flj this Place : That 
Capt. M'Daniel hadHeizcd a large Ship, and fcnt

 her Into Providence, having contraband Goods on 
board.

And on Thurfday arrived another French "Prize 
Ship, called La Fidelle, Jofeph Foflicr, Mafter, 
taken by Capt. Koffler, in the Defiance Privateer 
of this Port, on Dec. jd. She was from Cape- 
Breton, to Cape Francois, and is loaded with 
dry'd Cod, and Mkkrell. Trjc Prifotiers of faid 

. Fri/e fay, that Provifions are very fcarce at Louif- 
r burg, and not one Pound of |frcfh Meat to be 

bought at any Price.
 ' PHILADELPHIA. Ja***rj 12.

Extrafi of a Lttttr from BarlaJoi, JaltJ D*{, 2 1 . 
" A few Days ago tbe Ship Carrington, com 

manded by the brave Appow«n, arrived here from 
your Port. . In running down this Latitude, he 
was met with, aad attacked, by four French Pri 
vateers, whom he boldly engaged, made a moft 
gallant Defence againft them, fought his Way 
through, and got clear ; but was obliged to heave 

' his Cables, Water Caflts, and Part of his Cargo 
overboard.

" The 1 9th' Inftant the Speaker, and Sloop 
.Fanny, returned here-from a Cruize, having been 
fcnt out after the Privateers fhat attacked Captain 
Appowcn to the Eaftward of this Jfland, and 
'brought in .with them a Privateer Schooner, be 
longing to Martinico, of eight Guns, a fine going 
Veflcl, and has been very fuccefsful, though not 
long In Commiffion, having taken, it is fajd, 22 
Veflels; among which are Captain Gilchuft, of 
Bermuda ; Captain Sionct, in A large Brigantinc 
from New York for thislfland; Captain Judkin, 
in a Brigantinc from hence for South-Carolina; 
and aGuincyman, with 250 Slaves, for this Place. 
The Speaker, in Chace of this Vcffcl, fprung her 
Foremaft ; upon which the Falkland Man of War, 
Captain Drake, put out, and is now cru'uung to 
Windward. By a Sloop from St. Chriflophers, in 
a few Days, we learn, that the Brigantinc Antigua 
kas very lately taken thcceFrcndrPrivatcext., /and 
lent them into Antigua. 1 ' . .

Captain Appowen fell in with the above Priva 
teers about Light in the Morning, and it was part 
Seven at Night before he got clear of all of them ; 
in which Time he had only one Man wounded, 
Vbt hit Sails and Rigging were much damaged. 
He does not know what Damage the Frenchmen 
received, but thinks it muft have,been coa/ideira- 
ble, as the Veflcls were very near one .another 
the greateil Part of the Engagement. ,

We hear th^t the Amazon Man of War has 
taken Eight French Privateers in tlie Weft-Indies, 
jn Six Weeks Tirne. ^

Our laB Advices from Albany are, That Capt. 
Rogers, witli a large Party, w a*, gone to Ticon- 
deroga, retblved not to return without doing fome- 
Ihingt that Capt. Putman, with his Ranger*, was 
alfo very adive; that there fecmcd to be an Emu 
lation among the R angina Companies, who fhould 
do the moft; and that Laxe George was then clear 
of Ice. * The Indian Intelligence there was, that 
the French defigned to come and attack Fort Ed 
ward, as foon as the Lake was froze over i like- 
wife to fend a Body of Men to dcftroy the Mo 
hawks River.  -Some French pe/erters report 
the fame, and fay, they will be drove to jt for 
Want of Provifionsw  -The Inhabitants of Sco- 
fc»ny had fcnt their EflfefU to Albany, and deCred 
(he AffifUncc of fomc Troops, being informed 
that the Enemy defigned to attack them on the 
Flrft or Second Inftant.

A Letter from New-York, dated on Thurfday 
fall, montions a Report being then there th«t Ro 
gers was returned,'and had brought in TwaPri- 
foneri, and Two Deferters -t and it was alfo f»id, 
that all the Swift in the French Service at Ticon- 
dcroga were put in Irons, in order to prevent their 
Dcferting. /

In the Storm on the Third Tl"^!iW' 'C 
Ntocy, C^pf. Carter, bo»nd to BartJHoi, ovcrfct

at Reedy-Ifland, and Three of her Hands were 
drowned. .The reft of the -Shipping there, we 
hear, with Difficulty ro3e it out.

A N N A P O \. I.S, January 19. 
The General /yflenlbly of this'Province is fur 

ther Projtogued, to J|onday Hie \Sixth 3>ay of 
'Ftbruary next.

A few Days ago, a poor Man Handing with 
one of his Arms on the Muzzle of a loaded Gun, 
by fome Accident it -went off, and (hatter'd his 
Arm all to Pieces.

Thwe will be a great and total Eclipfe of the 
Moon, beginning at %&, Minutes after XI, on 
Mond|y Night ne*t.

STRAYED from the Plantation of nmet r, 
ry, at EU-RiHge, On the zzd of Dittml,, iH'R? ay ,Horfci abr ''i" 1' h&- CTft

.Blaze down. J,,, Face, Two, Saddll Spot, ^P 
near Side^ahd a blajkSpotyQ one ofgu?B   
h3u long SsingTa4\ « n&raLP.cer^^ k?i
-TV . ' 
h%a long
before. '

C HOICE WEST-INDIA RUM, ME- 
LASSES, ind'MUSCOrJDO SUGAR, 

to be Sold by Wholefale, by the Snbicriber, at his 
Score in Annafalit. ; / LANCELOT

^ Whomr will tike up tnefaid Horfe, 
him to the faid L^ry, or Conuli,, 
Anxoplis, lhall have Ten Shillings Reward. W

TfcUS is once more to give Nodce to all thofe 
indebted to Charlti CarroJl, Hfq; who had 

not (fettled with him-before Jus Departure from this 
Province, nor fince with the Subfcriber, that un- 
lefs they difcharge their Bonds (or .at leaft the In- 
tcreft) Note* of Hand, and proved Accounts, by 
tb.eiFirft.Day of Mtnb next, AdionswiU certainly 
be brought againft them.

/ R. CROXALL, Attorney in Faft,

f ., ! > up as » 
imall Buy Horfe. about 12 Hand, high, 
Blaze in his Face. 6 ' 

The Owner may-hare 4k again, on 
his Property, and paying ChargesT^

THERE is at the Plantation of J,bn Wt 
in Freileritk County, taken up as A < 

a Bay Mare, Branded thus : W ani 
Feet. - '^

The Owner may-bare her again, 
Property, and paying Charges.

i ^Mr. Ca

W ANTED, Two or 
Three able SIJAMBN, 

to go a Voyage to Jamaira, 
and return to this Place, in the 
good Sloop S-wa*, now lying 
in Pataf/ft, Captain Tiowutt 
Hammed, Mafler: To whom 
apply. /

January 17, i 7jg. 

W ANTE D,

A BLACK.SMJL.Til, for Conntry-Bufinefs, 
well recommended; jnay have good Encou-

JOSEPK BELT, junior.

T O 'BE SOL D,
Young NEGRO MEN, th»t d{d be-

,?1'- 7'*"*M"- «4 are now « 
.Dtrfy and Company's Irqn-Works on 
where they may be feen. -' °" 

For the Price, apply to
s NICHOLAS

of

rageinent,

To  .-,_-., 
*t f<wo o'C/tfi in tbe AfttrnKtT, to fbt 
Bi<Utr, ftr Strr/iaf, Ctrmrj, tr Bilk ,. t 
change,

FOUR Thoufand Five Hundred Bafhefs 
WHE AT i ,to be delivered P« at: JIL,. 

Crttt, and the Remainder at Bifi.Rivtr tad 7**, 
For the Convoniency of Purchafers, k win befet 
up in Lots of Five Hundred Bufhels. Any PerfeB 
may know the Condition of;iho Wheat, by sjm)* 
ing to Mr. D*oid WCuUotb. or , .* 

and AMOK«W

oaRAN away- from the SubCcribers, living 
KiHt-}JI<uul, Two Servant Men, vix.

Job* IKHKwni (but-will,probably change his 
Name, hq having got the Indenture* of one MoJi- 
Jy, by.whofc Name it is thought he willendeavour 
to p»f»i weais kis own Hair, has loft fame of his 
foreteeth, and is a fnort Fellow. He had on an 
old Hat, with a Brafs Button to it, an old lightiih 
/?2fVna;Coiat, wUwh had formerly been a Great 
Coat, old Country Clotb Bdrotcfcu^patcL'd Coun 
try Shoes, and .Country 8tookkdp< JSL -

Jcfittf, Patriot, A flwjtt, fU4V^inet Fellow, 
wearf his own Hair. Had on J,n old Felt Hat, 
an old purple Cqtton Jacket, a ftripcti one under 
it, ai) old Pair pf Leather Breeches, an old Pair 
of Ughufh-colour'd Cloth Ditto, white Stockings, 
and Country Shoes,

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and deli 
vers them to their Matters, DiaJl have Twenty Shil- 
lin.gs|Reward for <»ach, b«fi(ks what the Law al 
low*, }f tak*u offi£*»'-^W, paid by

'i • if} i.° Htl •MeC
f r~' PHILEMON

T O J&-B SO L D,
very good HORSES, a CART, aid ' 

f. a likely ftrong NEGRO FELLOW. 
Enquire of the Printer hereof. \

T TORSES, to go bn.Exprcflcj, or Journeys cf 
3T1. «nyDiftance, to be LET by the Sobfcribcr 
in AmtttvUii, who will likcwife fornifli any Gentk;- 
man with a faithful and expeditious Meuengtr to 
go on Expreflcs. ' THOMAS Picaia. i|

N. B. The faid Ptcirr intreats all Perfons In 
debted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or adeafl 
to fettle their Accounts by'Note*,, to prevent liu- 
thtr Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others in tbf 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by gped 
£»rf//^BoTCHBas, any Parcels of Fat Cattle w 
Sheep. T. ~

STRAYED ^Tom the Plantation of the late Dr..
Francii Paralam, in Gloria County, a mid- 

dle-u/'d Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus I: T: hafdly difcernable, hu 
a Saddle Spot on each Side his Back, with a final! 
Blaze in his Fprehfiad. Whoever has found the 
faid Horfe.' and will bring him to the Laid Planta 
tion, lhall have a Piftole Reward. /r> .

. MARY PAKNHAM. 
If. B. Til fuppofed he went towards 

r;Vj(.County, as he was bred there.

TJ UM, Sugar, Melaffes, Checfe, Butter, Salt, 
JV »nd\Coffee ; likewifo fundry EunfuM ud, 
bulia Goods ; to be Sold by the Sobfcriber. a

All Sorts of Smith's Work done, Canta « 3 
ufual. -r--^...,

He has alfo a neat CUTLER, lately ton fl»jr 
1m J, who make* and repairs all Sorts of Cutkry, 
and is a curious Grinder of Razors, Lancets, Sc& 
fars, Shears, &c. &f. fcff .

WILLIAM Ro»iir«. ,

- T» . _r ' -V  '* «"*«0'' ' .. 
A LL Perfoof that nave open Accounts wiJ

XX the Subfcriber, for Twelve Months or note, 
are dcfired to difcharge the (ame, or pals taeif 
Notes for the Ballances ; which will oblige

THOMAS
HERE
s*&r Uicbttt Dtnu&m't, in Frdtrick Coun 

ty, taken op as: a ^tray, a young Black Horfe; 
branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder A us T 
he is about 1 3 Hands high, but is neither cut M 
nor dock'd.

The Owner may have him again, on graving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. > /

Tt It S»U by Ib, Sil/crHtr, mt bk Stir* in C)«Kh- 
Street, btfwitm tbt Qntrtb-an4 Mr. Swan'i 
im ANNAPOLIS,
UNDRY SontofEUROPE4ff 
INDIA GOODS, very cheap, tor ready Mo- 

ner.BiUi, c* toon; Credit.

ANUJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, Po.T,MA aT« R , at hit OfftoAn (
. 4,y whom ftU-Pcrfoni may be fupplied with thii G-AA-ETT'H, at iaj. 6d per Year A0vg*xuE-
v 'mKtf of a modtrate Length arc taken ia and mfertcd for Fire Shillings the firft WeeJc and One ShillingLength 

'each Week after the Fiift.
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HURSDAY, January 16, frjij&i fi
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J

From the LONDON MAGAZINE. 
frm a PiKt lettlj fnbKJtxd, ntitmltJ, The ESTI-

*uH of the MANN*RI, &c. of the TIMES. 
i. Of tkt nativuil Capacity.

I
T wai ^ Oirewd Obfervation of a good old 
Writer, " How can he get Wifdom, whofe 
Talk i* of Bullocks?" [Book of Wifdom. J 
But RuAiciry is not more art Enemy of Know 
ledge, than Effeminacy : With the £unc Pro 

priety, therefore, it may cow be ajked, " How 
an he get Wifdom, whOfeTalk is of Drefi and 
Wageci, Card* and Borough-jobbing, Hprfcs, 
Women, and Dice V The Man of PaThion U in- 
deed cut off from the very Mean* of folid Inftruc- 
goo ? His Ute Hour* ejection a late Rifing j and 
thai the Morning which* (houki be devoted to the 
Acquifttion of Knowledge, is devoted to Sleep, 
to Drefs, and Ignorance.

How weak the* fcuft be the national: Capacity 
of th»t People, whofe leading Members in public 
Employ fhould, in general, be formed on fuch a 
Model? If inftead of a general Application to 
Books, inftead of inveftigating the great Principles 
of Legpflatioa, the Genius of their national Con- 
fh'tution, of it* Relations, and Dependencies on 
that of otken, the great Example* and Truths of 
Hiftory, the Maxims of gxaeroos and upright 
Policy, and the fcvcrer Truth* of Philofophy, on 
which all thefe are founded ; if, iaftead of theft, 
they (hould fcldom rife in political Study higher 
thin the fccuring of a fioroogh j inlhtad of Hiflory, 
be only read in Novels ; inftead of Legiflation, in 
aarty Pamphleti t .rnflcaj of Philofophy, in Irteb- 
fion ) inftead of manly and upright Manners, in 
trifling Entertainments, Drefi. and Gaming :   II 
this OiooM ever be their ruling .Character, *nat 
anil be expected from fuch eiUUiaaed Ignorance, 
hot Erran in the firft Cooco&iooi -- < 

la a Nation thai circumftanttd, tit. is odds but 
yoo would (ee even fome of its mod public and 
fofemn AffemUiei nraed i«o Scene* of unajaaly 
Riot i inftead of the Dignity   of Freedom, the 
Tunulta of Licentkwfnets would prevail: Pot- 
wardnof* of young Men. without Kxpene^ncWr in- 
ttmperate lUikale, .dUTolote Mirth, and lend: 
Peal* of Laughter, woald bo the ruling Character 
ef fuch an AHemblyv > . .
 It U true, thai in tvery AflembJv of tha Kind, 

toe public .Idearaecs are geaeralty determined by 
d» fcw -wank Superior ity is appro vad and ac 
knowledged i ib/.the few, who ihave 'been faun- 

"&fljie«Kb*e as to defpift tW roii«g Syftem of 
Efiemihaey.}. su«i before they kid, appeared in a 
Higher Stage, had laboured *nd (hone m a College. 
But what an Tacra»£o of national Capacity moft a- 
nfe, if thofc Mater Spirits wer* aided, and their 
Plani of Government examined aad improved, by 
Men of the |ike Applicatio* and Ability ? '

But jf, in any Nation, the Number of fuperior 
Minds be daily decreasing, from the growing 
Manner* of the Times ; what can a Notion far 
orcunftanced hare more to' /ear,- than tiW.in
 Bother Age a general Goed of Ignorance maVt
 verihadow it.

 Ltt ui next' confider the natural Rfieta of thofe 
«feminate Manners on Flectt and Annie*. 
. It W°aU, I apprehend, be ill taken to fnppofe, 

that the1 faihionable. and prevailing Manners a- 
°°«nd oak in the Army and. Navy : The Gen- 
|lemen e» thtfo Profeffions are even diaingoiftied 

c and Drefi, their Skill at Play, their 
on every Amafomett, provided it be 

and fore it mad be by Miracle, 
«ul .effeminate Life oonduft them 

produce Capacity ; It were un- 
Men of Ability, in this Order, 
but it would bo Matter of great 

to the Public, to find Ig- 
a cither uncommon or

Attends

ju* to deny, 
** yet amtia 
Pleafnre art

n

Would thefe Gentlemen pleafe to look into Hif- 
ory, they would find, that in polifhed Times few 
tave ever diftingaiQicd themfclvcj in War, who 
were not eminent or confiderable in Letter*.

It is true indeed, that in barbarous Ages there 
want not Inftances of unlearned Leader*, who 
lave done mighty Action* in Battle i but we muft 

obferye, that thefe wereatleaft pra&ifed is their 
own Pfofeffios. It ij farther to be. obferved, 
hat n fuch Time the Paqe ef War depend* little 

on Stratagem or Difcipline; but it is chiefly to 
je observed, that DO general Rule can be drawn 
"rom a few Inflance*. A Man of great natural 
Talent* takes mighty Stride* in any Science or 
3rofeffion : He isfelf-taught : While the common 
lun of Men, whom Nature bath deftioed to travel 

on to Improvement . by the beaten Track of In» 
duftry, through' a blind and iU-underftood Imiu- 
ion of his (ujerior Conduct, jpqft forever taj) 

the Victims of their Vaojty aod Ignorance. .
There is another Profcflkra, which, under the 

Article of the) national Capacity, the vulgar Rea- 
ler will naturally expect to find considered, I 

mean that of tha Clergy ; but the general Defect 
of religious. Principle* among the higher Ranlu, 

rendered »hi» Order ef Men altogether oieleli, 
except among thxjfe hi middle Life, where they 
"" maintain a certain Degree of Eftimation. "fchf 
Contempt with which (not they, but) their Pro- 
'eflion is treated, by the ignorant and profligate, 

equally common'indeed to high and low Life j 
but while I defend and honour the Profcffion, I 
mean not tp flattai ihe Profcflbrs: As far,, there- 
ore, **. the lnfh*e»c« qf their Conduct and Know- 
edge can be fyppofod ro aii»ctthe national Capa 

city, fo far they fe«m fsllinjj ino> the fame unmaa- 
y and effeminate Peculiarioci, by which their Co- 
cmporaries are diftingui&ed t fuch of them, I 

mean, as have Opportunity of converging with 
what is called the. World, and are fuppofed to 
make * Pan of j$ :- In their Conduct they curb 
not, : bm prpmott and encourage, the trifling 
Partners qt th« Times. It is grown a fafhionablo 

ThiAgainpne theft Geadcmea to defpifc the Du 
ties of their rarifli, to wander about, as the vari 
ous Seafon* inviio* to every Scope of falfe Gaiety, 
o frequent and mine in all public Place*, their 

own. Pulpit* cxceptfld.  
Or if their Age and Situation frt them above 

thefe puerile Amuftments, are we not to lament, 
that inftead of a manly and rational Regard to 
the Welfare of Mankind, the chief Employment 
of muw a clerical Life U to slumber in a Stall, 
haunt Levee*, or follow th« gainful Tude of 
Election-jobbing ?

If falfe Pleafure and Self-Iotereft thai take Pof- 
feflion of the Heart, how On w« expect that a Rc- 

ard for Religion and Chriitianity ihould find a 
ace there I . 
In Confeqaence of theje Baling Habit*, muft 

we not farther lament, that a general Neglect of 
Letter* is now creeping eteo upon this Profeflion 
which ought to maintain ajod luppert them 1 ID- 
ftead of launching into the Depths of Learning;, 
the fawionablc Divine hardly veaturci on the Shal 
low*. The great Work* of Antiquity, the Monu 
ments of ancient Honour asd Wiwosn, are feldom 
opened or explored ; and even mere- modern Book* 
are now generally retd atfccoed Hand through the 
falfc Medium* of bad Trs.n4ls.tion*, or fofry Ab- 
ftraft*.
2. Of th nttienal fvlmir, or Spirit ff Dff<r*tf, 

Otir ettemimtte and unmanly Lifey working a- 
loag with our Ifland Climate, hath notorioufly 
produced an Increafe of low Spirit* aod nervou* 
Diforckrs, whofe natural aod analterabk ChtUac- 
ter i* that of Fear.

And even where this Difteaaper ianot^ tl 
(ent falfe Delicacy of the fsihkmabU World effec 
tually dirqualifie* them iram cadwuig Toil, " r 
facing Danger. . .'.-< ,; .-,-1 .r. .%  ^ : - is~\; /

or

Enthafiafiic Rcligioa lead* to Conqueft t rado-' 
nal Religion lead* to rational Defence ; but tht 
modern Spirit of Irrdigiori leads to rafcally and 
abandoned Cowardice : It quendjeth every gene- 
ous Hope that can enlarge the Soul, and levelf 

Mankind with the BeaHs that pcrifh.
Can the Debility of Modern Honour produce

the manly Spirit of Defence ? Ala* t if ever it is
tut in Aclion by any Thing beyond the Vanity of
ihow, it is routed by an Affront, and dies in a

D t - • * * • » \ 1 » tT > f . t ^ 
uei. v

'How far this da (lard Spirit of Effemi»acy hath 
crept upon uj, and deflroycd the national Spirit of 
Defence, may appear from 'the general Panic the 
Nation was thrown into at the late Rebellion : 

When thofe of every Rank above a Conftable, in- 
lead of arming them/elves and encouraging the 
'f , generally fled before the Rebels ; while n 

of .ragged Highlanders aarched unmolehed 
o the Heart of a populous Kingdom.

Nay fo general was this cowardly and effemi
nate Spirit, that it was not confined to the Friend*
of Liberty and Britain : In England it infefted
even thoir Enemies ; who,, while the hardy Scots
Uked their Live* in a ftrange Country, asmdA tha
rjdcroencies of a fevere Seafiw, rat like Cowardf
iy the Cnimney Comer, tamely withing the Sue.

eel's o|t t^at MiCphief which their effeminate Man-
iers aurft not propagate. . . ,
. for a natural Difplay of the den'ios of the

Time*, commend me to the frank Declaration
qf an honeft Gentleman, during the impending
^error of a Freapk InvaCon : " For my Pan, I
4m BO Soldier j and therefore think it no Pifgraoc 
to own myfelf a Coward.. Here is my Purle, at' 
t!he Service of my Country : If the Fr^uch come> 
I'll pay; but D    1 take me if I fight."

Where then ftudl we fcek for the genuine Spirit 
of Defence? Where, in Troth, flioold we, moft 
feck for it but among thofe who are our Defen 
ders by Profeffion ? '

Are not our Army and Nary the great Schools 
of Courage and Honour, where tbcfc Jhinuig Qua- 
itie* are of,Cour)e( obtained ? Truly, it hath long 
xren fo affiroied> <q long, that the Affirmation 
»ath, till of Ute, p&cd for Proof : Bnt the Nation 
t now beginning to grow feeptical in thj* Poj^it, 

and require (omething more than Affirmation fog 
he Support of an Article of fuch Importance. ,

It it true, than when Annie* take the Field, 
and Fleet* pat to Sea j when Siege* are under. 
taken, and 9>ttlc> .fought, and Glory it the Prize 
of Toil and Danger ; then iadeed Armies and 
Navies become the Schools of Courage and war - 
iike Honour : Here is a ftrong and continued 
Biaft put upon the Mind of every Individual, of 
Force to conquer its earlieft Obliquities | but 
where nothing of this happens j where Land - 
Officers in the Capital are occupied in Drefs, 
Cards, .and Tea » and in Country Towns divide 
their Time between Milliners-Shops and Tavern»» 
and Sea-Omcer* (even in Time of War) inftead 
of annoying the Enemy'* Fleet*, are chiefly buftcd 
in the gainful Trade of catching Prize* : In fuch 
a Cafe, the Army muft of Neceffity be the School 
of Avarice, to the Ends of Effeminacy. . v

How far thefe general Reafonings are confirmed 
by a Series of recent Events, the World is left to 
judge.

J. Of tit nttional Spirit of Unit*.
It nay lie proper to preface this Part of the 

Ei^nate, by opferving, that whereas a national 
Capacity find Spirit of Defence are not neceflarily 
affected by a national Form of Government, tha 
national Spirit of Union, on the contrary, i* na 
turally .ftrong under fome form*, and naturally 
w«a)c under others. .

It is naturally ftrong in abfoluta Monarchies > 
becaufc, ifl the Abfcncc both of Manners ana 
Principles, the compelling Power of the Prince 
diredt aod draw* every Thing fo on* Point i

.*.«
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on the 24th of November, la ft, in Laf. So : to, 
Lon>. 6}, wal.J»k«aT>yr thqSnow Revenge, James 
Griffith, an'd orig'Hope,.! James M'Danicl, two 
Privateers of this Port, her Cargo confilh of l ; lour, 
Bread, flefcfi Porl»," iuftFrencfftBrandy"; and was 
brought injby HenryTluck, a* ^rize Mlifcr. 

Capt. Buck left the Revenge on the 29th' of

at Reedy-Ifland, and Three of her Hr.hds were 
drowned. The r«rft of Ihc Shipping there, we 
hear, with Difficulty ro3e it oat.

A N N A P O-L I S, January 19.
The General Aflerrtbly of this 'Province is fur- 
cr Prorogued, \o Kfonday tf>e \Sixth «P»y of

November, in Chace of a Sloop ; and informs us, 
That Capt. Griffith had alfo taken a Sloop loaded 
with Sugar, and ordcrcd-hcr t^ this Place: That 
Capt. M Daniel had feizcd a large Ship, and fcnt 
her Into Providence, having contraband Good* on 
board.

And on Thwfday arrived another French "Pr^e 
Ship, called La Fidelle, Jofeph Fofticr, Matter, 
taken by Capt. KofHer, in the Defiance Privateer 
of this Port, on Dec/jd. She was from Cape- 
Breton, to Cape Francois, and is loaded with 
dry'd Cod, and Mack/ell. The Prifoners of faid 

. Prize fay, that Provifions are Tcry fcarce at Loirif- 
r burg, and aot one Pound of|frelh Meat to be

bought at any Price.
  PHILADELPHIA, Jmuuj 1 2. 

Extra(I of a Lttttr from Barbados, daltd Dtc, 2 1 . 
" A few Days ago the Ship Carrington, com 

manded by the brave Appow«n, arrived here from 
your Port. . In running, down this Latitude, he 
was met with, and attacked, by four French Pri 
vateers, whom he boldly engaged, made a mod 
gallant Defence againlt them, fought his Way 

( through, and got clear ; bnt was obliged to heave 
' his Cables, Water Calks, and Part of his Cargo 

overboard.
" The i Qth'Infant the Speaker, and Sloop 

.Fanny, retained here  from a Cruize, having been 
Tent out after the Privateer* that attacked Captain 
Appowen to the Eaftward of this Jfland, and 
'brought in .with, them a Privateor Schooner, be 
longing to Martinico, of eight Gum, a fine going 
Veflcl, and ha* been very fuccefiful, though not 
long In Commiffion, having taken, it is fajd, 22 
Vefleli; among which are Captain Gikhrift, of 
Bermuda ; Captain Sinnct, in p. large Brigantinc 
from New York for thislfland; Captain Judkin, 
in aUrigantine from hence fpr South-Carolina; 
and a Gnincyman, with 250 Slaves, for this Place. 
The Speaker, in Chace of this Veflel, fprung her 
Foremaft ; upon which the Falkland Man of War, 
Captain Drake, put out, and is now crowing to 
"Windward. By a Sloop from St. Chriflopbers, in 
a few Days, we learn, that the Brigaminc Antigua 
has very lately taken three French Privateers, and 
fcnt- them into Antigua.''

Captain Appowcif Fell in with the above Priva- 
Vcrs about Eight in the Morning, and it was part 
"Sevep at Night before he got clear of all of them j 
in which Time he had on\y one Man wounded, 
tat hit Sails and Rigging were much damaged. 
He does not know what Damage the frenchmen 
received, bnt thinks it .mull have been coofidera- 
ble, as the Ycftels we're very, near one another 
the greater! Part of the Engagement.

We hear that the Amazon Man of War has 
taken Eight French Privateers in the Weft-Indies, 
>n Six Weeks Time.

Our lab Advices from Albany are, That Capt. 
Rogen, with a large Party, was gone to Ticon- 
deroga, rcfolved not to return without doing fomc- 
ihing i that Capt. Putmao, with his Rangers, was 
klfo very aflive ; that there feemed to be an Emu 
lation among the Ranging Companies, who (hould 
do the mod i and that Lake George was then clear 
of Ice.  The Indian Intelligence there was, that 
the French defigned to come and attack Fort Ed 
ward, as Toon as the Lake was froze over j likc- 
wife to feqd q Body of Wen to deftroy the Mo 
hawks River.- -Some French Pcferters report 
the fame, and fay, they will be drove to it for 
Want of Provifionsj-  The Inhabitants of Sco- 
hany had fcnt their EfFefU to Albany, and dcfircd 
the AffiRancc of fome Troops, being informed 
that the Enemy dcfigncd to attack them on the 
Firit or Second lofiant.

A Letter from New-York, dated on. Thursday 
fall, mentions a'Report being then there that Ro 
vers was returned,'and had Drought in Two Pri- 
ionen, and Two Deiertcrs ; and it was alfo faid. 
Out all the Swift ia the French Service at Ticon- 
deroga were put in Irons, ia order to prevent their 
Deferring. 

In the Storm on the Third Jn.(lant, the Brig

thcr 
^February next

A few Days ago, a poor Man Handing with 
one of his Anns on the Muzzle of a loaded Gun, 
by fome Accident it -went oft', and (batter'd. his 
Arm all to Pieces.   .

Th«e will be a great and total Eclipfe of the 
Moon, beginning at 41-,Minutes after XI, on 
Mondiy Night next.

/CHOICE WEST-INDIA RUM, ME- 
V_> LASSES, irtd'MUSCOrJDO SUGAR, 
to be Sold by Wholefale, by the SBbfcriber, at his 
Store in Annapolii. / .LANCELOT

THIS is once more to give Nodce to all thofe 
indebted to Cbarln Carroil, Efq; who had 

not (cttled with him before his Departure from this 
Province, nor fince with the Subscriber, that un- 
lefs they difcharge their Bonds (or .at lead the In- 
tereft) Notes of Hand, and prpved Accounts, by 
the iPirft Day of M*r<b next, Adions will certainly 
be brought againft them.

/ R. CR.OXALL, Attorney in F»ft.

STRAYED from the Plantation o< 
ry, at Elk-RiJge, on the 2zd( 

a Bay Hoife, about 13$ Hands hit, 
Blaze down, his Face, Two Saddle 
nejir Sideband a blade Spot on one 
ha a long S^rigTail, Ja^a natwaLPs 
before.

Whoever will take up the faid Horfe, 
him to the faid ^yy, or Carnelim i 
Anttffptnt, ulan nRv6*Ten Shillings Reward

fmall l£^Horfe,"abX it Hand, "igh.^J \ . 
Blaze in his Face. & ' u" * 

The Owner may have him again, on provj.. , 
his Property, and paying Charges. * I

THERE is at the Plantation of Jtbn fft 
in FrtJiritk County,-taken up as a b 

a Bay Mare, branded thti '* and haf i -, 
Feet.   '** - 3v

The Owner may have-her again, onmovin.!;. 
Property, and paying Charges. ^^ '

X

W ANTED, Two or 
Three able S£AMBN, 

to go a Voyage to Jamaita, 
and return to this Place, in the 
good Sloop S'WOM, now lying 
in Pataf/d, Captain Ttowuu 
Hamiaiitii, Matter: To whom 
apply. /

O 'BE SO L D,

TWO Young NEGRO MEN, that did be 
n°r J'*1" 1***1*'* ««» are now « 
DorJtj and Company's Iron-Worki on 
where they may befcea. ' ' * 

For the Price, apply to
VJCHOLAS

uMr.

To I* Sold «/Joppa, ,n friJay it* y ,w •* "" •

Ufftr-MarJiwrMigb, January 17, 1758. 

WANTED,

A BLACK'SMIXH, for Country-Bufinefs, 
well recommended; may have good Encou 

ragement, by applying.tp
4 Joj£r-H BELT, junior.

RAN away- fro»n the SubCcribcrs, living on. 
Ktat-ljluU, Two Servant Men, -vise..

/«  Stirling, Cwrmr,,',r BWt tf$. 
change,

FOUR Thonfand Five Hundred BaDiel* of 
WHEAT; so be delivered Pot at 

Crmf, and the Remainder at BvJb.Rhitr ind 
For the Convcniency of P^irchafen, it win' 
up in Lots of Five Hundred Bufheh. Any rwwa 
may know the Condition of ttho Wheat, by ami* 
ing to Mr. DttvM WC*U»eb, or ." 

and ANDREW SYMMK.

John lKHK*mi (b«t will .probably change his 
hq having got (he Indentures of one MoJt-

ijr,.ny -whofc Narue it is thought he will endeavour 
to paf^ wears Us own Hair, has loft fame of hb 
fore jteth, and U a. fhort Fellow. He had on an 
pld Hat, with a BraJs Button to it, an old lightiih 
^4/ftMj.Coat, wljifih had formerly been a Great 
Coat, old Country Cloth B««cJ»(ii.jatch;d Coun 
try Shoes., and ..Country atockkUBLjk -

Jejttf, Purify^ * a\ott, ihMVIeinct Fellow, 
wears his own Hair. Had on 4n old Felt Hat, 
an old purple Cotton jacket, a ftripcd one under 
it, u\ old .Pair qf Leather Btcechei,
of lijjhtilh-colour'd Cloth Ditto, white Stockings, 
and Coqntry Shoej.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and deli 
vers them to their Matters, lhajl have Twenty Shil 
lings Reward for q»ch, bWides .what the Law al 
low* if takeu <)(£*fa»(-J/tajiS, paid by

X -i . ** JOHJI MeCpNBKIN, 
/ *"• PHIUHMON TANNBS..

SOLD,
HORSES, a CART, aid' 

rona NEGRO FELLOW. 
Enquire of the Printer hereof.

TWO -very 
a likely

TTORSBS, to go on Expreflcj, or >3nrneys if 
jLi «ny Diftancc, to be LET by the Subfcribtr 
m AnitofHii, who will likcwife furnifh any Gentle- 
man with a faithful and expeditious Mcffenger to 
go on Ejrprefles. THOMAS Piccu. ,

AT. B. The faid Pitttr intreau all Perfons IB- 
debted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or arJesft 
to fettle their Accounts by'Notef, to .prevent fat- 
ther' Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others in tb 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
E*flijb BUTCHERS, any Parcels of Fat Cattle «r 
Sheep. T. Ptcua.

STRAYED from the Plantation of the late Dr. 
Franch 'Paraliam, in Clmrlti County, a mid- 

dlc-iiz'd Chcfnut Sorrel Horfe, brtqded on the 
near Bottock tHm I: T: hardly difcernable, has 
a SaJdlc Spot on each Side his Back, with a fmall 
BJ|aze in his Forehead. Whoever hat found the 
faid Horfe. and will bring him to the laid Planta 
tion, wall have a Piftole Reward. /> .

MARY PARNHAM.
N. B. Tis fuppofcd he went towards FrtJt- 

as hc^ was bred there. / -/- ,

RUM, Sugar, Melaffes, Cheefe, Buaer, Ssfe 
and Coffee { likewifc fundry EuntuM tod 

India Goods; to be Sold by the Subfcriber.
All Sorts of Smith's Work done, Caitka » 3 

nfual.
He has alfo a neat CUTLER, lately froB && 

l«*dt who makes and repairs all Sorts of Cittkry, 
and is a curious Grinder of Razors, Lancets, Sdf- 
fars, Shears, c^c. (jff. (J(,

WILLIAM ROBIS.TJ. ,

THERE b at the Plantation of RitbarJ ff^/t,, 
aaar Mid^tl DtW/*'s, in FrtJtrick Coun 

ty, taken op as,a Stray, a young Black Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock and Shoulder tliui T 
he is about 13 Hands high, bnt is neither cut M 
nor dock'd.

_--...   The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Nancy. Caj*. Carter, bo^d jto Barbados, ov«rf« I his Property, land paying Charges. f

c, 1758.
LL Perfons that have open Accounts 
the Subfcriber, for Twelve Months or more, 

are defired to difcharge the fame, or pals tacit 
Notes for the Ballanccs ; which will oblige

,u- THOMAI

Tt bt S,JJ by tlx Stt/critfr, mt bh Sttr* it Church- 
Street, biivte* tbi Clmrtk4u4 Afr. Swan'* «/«rr, 
im ANNAPOLIS,

SUNDRY Son»ofEUROPE4fl and t^ST- 
IVmA GOODS, very cheap, tor ready Mo- 

ney, Billij or Jhort Credit.
v ; '.   ,, BAIIL W.MIIU».

' • • . .'.'•.!•(. I ' _____ ''

Printed by I ON AS G REEN, Pa.T^.r.a, at hU O,»p. in 
by whom all Perfons may be (applied with thu G A.ZETTE, at iaj 6d''4trT&r 
MBNTI of a moderate Length arc taken ia and inferred for Fiy« Shilling* the firft Wee* and One Shilling 
each Week after the Fira. . ,
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I. Of Itt nAtitnal Cufaeitj.

I
T was a (hrewd Obfervation of a good old 
Writer, " How can be get Wifdom, whofe 
Talk is of Bullocks t" [Book of Wifdota.] 
But Rufticiry u not more ad Enemy of Know 
ledge, than Effeminacy: With the feme Pro 

priety, therefore, it may now be a&etl, " How 
an he get Wifdom, whofe Talk i» of Dref* and 
Wagers, Card* and 'Borough-jobbing, Hprfcs, 
Women, and Dice-?" The Man of Faftiion U in 
deed cut off from tbe very Meaas of folid loftruc- 
tioo; His late Hour* occasion a late Rifing i and 
thni the Moraine Which* (nould be devoted to the 
Acquintion of Knowledge, U devoted to Sleep, 
to Dreff, and Ignorance.

How weak then mud be the national Capacity 
of that People,'Whofe leading Member* ia public 
Employ fhould, in general, be formed on fucb a 
Model? If infiead of a general Application to 
Boob, inftead of invcftigating the great Principles 
af Legiflarjoa, the Genius of their national Con- 
flirution, of its Relations, .and Dependencies .on 
that of otken, the great Example* and Truths of 
Hiftory, the Maxims of generous and uptight 
Policy, and the fcverer Truths of Philofophy, on 
which all thefe arc founded j if, isrftead of thefe, 
they fhould feldom rite in political Study higher 
thin thefe curing of a Boroogk i inftead of Hiftory, 
be only read in Novels j inftead of Legiflaticmv in 
party Pamphlet* i .inftead of Philosophy, m Irfeli- 
gion i iaftead of manly and upright Manner*, in 
billing Butmaiamcnis, Drcfi, and Gaming :   II 
this Ovould ever be their ruling Character,- what 
tuft be expected from fuch eftahUAed Ignorance, 
but Error* in the nrft Concoction; - ' ; 

la a Nation thai circumftanred, it is odds but 
you would fee even fomc of its moft public and 
fejemn Aflernblies ranked iato Scenes of uaaoaoly 
Riot | inftead of the Dignity of Freedom, tae 
Tuajult* of LicentkMafnefi would prevail: Fot-
 ardiwia of young Aden without Bxperienoa, in 
temperate ftsikule, dtsToiatB Mirth, and load! 
Peali of Laugheer, would be the ruling Ckartaer 
«f fuch an Aflenblyv- >

It is true, that in every AjTembly of this Kind,1 
the public Meaforca are gesMnliy determined by 
toe **w -wiofe Superiority it approved and ac- 

' I .by.the few, who inave'been fa un- 
aa 16 defpift the rating Syfttm af 

. swi before titsy had appeared in a
  er Stage, had laboured and (hone in a College. 

But what an Increase of national Capacity n»oft a- 
"Cc, if those MalYtr Spirits uereaicled, and their 
Plans of Government examined and itapraved, by 
Men of the like Application and Ability ?

But if, in any Nation, the Number of fuperior 
Minds be daily decreasing, from the growing 
M»Mtn of the Times ; what can a Nation to 
orcnmianeed have more to'fear, than that".in 
Mother Age a general Cloud of Ignorance may 
overfhadpw it.

us next' consider the natural Effect* of thofe 
aata Mariner* on Fleets and Armies,

It would, I apprehend, be ill taken to fnppofc,
»t th> /amionable. and prevailing Manners a- 

bound nok in ta« Army and. Navy : The Gen 
tlemen of/ thefo Profeffion* are even diftiogoifhed 
by taeir Tafte and Drefs, their Skill at Play, their 
Attendance on everv Amu(«me»t, provided it be 
jwt faOuomab)*; and fure it moft be by Miracle, 
" tkis oiflmte «nd .effeminate 'Life conduct them
  a --0-v** ftod^* Capacity : It were un- 
juft to dany> 4^,. Men Of Ability, in this Order,
 "> ytc among Is\} but it would be Matter of great 
PIe»/ure a»i Efpeci^idon to the Public, to find Ig 
norance m tbii Pro^itfioo either uncommon or

Would thefe.Gpntlemen pleafe to look into Hif- 
ory, they would find, that in poHfhcd Times few 
lave ever difiingai(hcd themfelves in ^Yar, who 
were trot eminent or conuderable in Letter*.

It ii troe indeed, that in barbarous Ages, there 
want not Inftances of unlearned Leaders, who 
live done mighty Actions in Battle ^ but we aauft 
obferve, that thcfe wereatleaft pra&fed ia their 
own PwfeuloB. It ia farther to be, obfervcd, 
hat tm fuch TifM tie Pai£ af War depend* little 

on Stratagem or Difcipline ; but it is chiefly to 
>c obfcrred, that no general Rule can be drawn 
"rom a few Inllance*. A Man of great natural 
Talent* takes mighty Strides in any Science or 
3 rofeffion : He isfelf-taught : While the common 
lun of Men, whom Nature hath deftined to travel 

on to Improvement by the beaten Track of In- 
duflry, tanjugh a biiad and ill-underflood Imiu- 
ion of hia fi|perior QonduQ, muft forever fail 

the Viftims of chcir Vanity and Ignorance.
There is another Ptofcffion, whifh, under toe 

Article of the national Capacity, the vulgar Rea- 
ler will naturally expecl to find conudered, I 

mean that of the Clergy ; but the general Dcfecl 
of religious Principle* among the higher Ranks, 
uth rendered tail Order of Men altogether ufelef*, 

except amqng drofe in rnjddle Life, where they 
Ull mauitata a certain Degree of ElUmation. The 
Contempt with wjftich, (not they,.but) their Pro- 
reflion i) treated, by the ignorant and profligate, 
s equally common indeed to high and low Life j 
>ut while I defead and honour the Profcffion, I 

mean not to flarw (he Prorcflbra : As far, there- 
ore, a* the IndMcstce of their Conduct and Know- 
edge can be fupDofod to aJfi»cl the national Capa 

city, fo far they (e«m .falling into the fame unman* 
y and efeainate Peceliariuet, by which their Co- 
«mBorarie* are difting»ifl)td j fuch of them, I 

mean, as have Opportunity of converting with 
what is called the. World, and are fuppofed to 
make a Pan of « : In their Conduct they curb 
not, but promote And encourage, the trifling 
tfartner» of t#o Times. It is grown a fafhionablo 
Thug among theft Gentlemen to defpife the Du 
ties, of theu Parifh, to wander about, a> the vari- 
oua Soafon* invao, M> every Scene of falfe Gaiety, 
to frequent and fiunc in all public Place*, their 
own.Pulpiu cxcepted.  

Or if their Age and Situation fct them above 
ihefe puerile Am aft menu, are we not to lament, 
that inftead of a m<u>)y and rational Regard to 
the Welfare of Mankind, the chief Employment 
of mtny a derieal Life i* to (lumber in a StaJ), 
aaunt Levee*, or follow. tb« gainful Tude of 
Election-Jobbing f . < -

If falfe Pleafure and SeJf-lntereft thai take Pof- 
feffion of the Heart, how can we eapeft that a Re- 

aid for Religion and Chciftianity flwuld find a 
ace there I
In Confcqoence of thefe nling Habits, muA 

we not farther lament, that a general Neglett of 
Letter* U now creeping eten upon thi» Profejion, 
which ought to maintain atul t'uppert them I In- 
ftcad of launching into the Depth* of Learning, 
the falhionabk Divine hardly ventures on the Shal 
low*. The great Works of Antiquity, the Monu 
ment* of ancient Honour aid Wifdom, art feldom 
opened or explored ; and even m«re modern Books 
are now gendnttr Ti*d atfccood Hand through the 
falfc Mcdiuma of bad Truncations, or forry Ab 
ftraa*.
2. Of lit itfiitnal fa/mr, or Spirit  / Difntt, 

O«r effeminate and unmanly Life, working a- 
Idng with our Ifland Climate, hath notoriously 
produced an Increafc of low Spirit* and nervou* 
Diforden, whofe natural and  n*lieratte QaMac- 
ter i* that of Fear. > .LI. '' < S.f 

And even where tan Di(lemp«r it not, the ore- 
fent <alfe Delicacy of the faihionablc World «§ec- 
tually difquaJifie* them from enduring Toil, or 
facing Danger;

Enthnfiaftic Religioa lead* to ConqueH; rado-' 
nal Religion leads to, rational Defentt; but the 
modern Spirit of Irreliglort leads to rafcally and 
abandoned Cowardice : It qtjench,eth every gene 
rous Hone that can enlarge the Soul, and level* 
Mankind with the Beafis that perilh.

Can the Debility of Modern Honour produce
the manly Spirit of Defence ? Alas I if ever it 1*
mt in Action by any Thing beyond the Vanity of
ihow, it U rooted by an Affront, and dies in a
)uei. " '  ' ' 

 How far this daftard Spirit of Eflemlaacy hath 
crept npon us, and deftrbyed the national Spirit of 
Defence, may appear from the general Panic the 
Nation was thrown into at the late Rebellion: 

Wnen thofe of every Rank above a Conftable, in- 
lead of arming them/elves and encouraging the 
Wtc, generally fled before the Rebels; while » 
dob of ragged Highlanders marched unmolested 
o the Heart of a populous Kingdom.

Nay fp general was this cowardly and effemi 
nate Spirit, that it was not confined to the Friend* 
of Liberty and Britain : In England it infected 
even their Enemie*; who, while the hardy Scots v 
riiked their Lives in a flrange Country, amidft the 
nclernenciu of a fevere Seafbn, fat like Cowardf 
ly the Chimney Corner, tamely wilhiag the Sue- 

cefs of.chat Mifchief which their effeminate Man 
ner* durft not'propagate. ,

For a natural Difplay of the Genlo* of the 
Times, commend me to the frank Declaration 
of an honed Gentleman, during the impending 
Terror of a Frank Invafion : " for ray Part, I 
a.m no Soldier t and therefore think it no DiJcrace 
to own myfelf a Coward. Here U my Purie, at 
Uie Service of my Country : If the Frqachi come, 
I'll nay ; but D  J take me if I fjg4u."

Where then snail we ieek for the genuine Spirit 
of Defence ? Where, in Truth, mould we. moft 
feck for it but among thofe who are out Defen 
der* by Profeffioit ?'

Are not our Army and Navy the great Schools 
of Courage and Honour, where thofe ihioing Qua- 
itie* are of,Cour(e obtained ? Truly, i« hath long; 
>een fo affirmed, j (5 'On8> ^^ ^e Affinnatioa 
uuh; til) of late, paHcd for Proof: But the Nation 
i* now beginning to grow feeptical in this Point, 
and require fomething more than Affirmation for 
the Support of an Article of fuch Importance.

It is true, than when Armies take the Field, 
and Fleets put to Sea j when Siege* are under 
taken! and Battles fought, and Glory is the Prize 
of Toil and Danger; then iadeed Armies and 
Navies become the School* of Courage and war 
like Honour: Here is a ftrong and continued 
Biafi put upon the Mind of every Individual, of 
Force to conquer its earlieft Obliquities j but 
where nothing of this happens j where Land- 
Officer* in the Capital are occupied ia Drefi, 
Cards, and Tea i and in Country Town* divide 
their Time between Milliners-Shops and Tavern* t 
and Sea-Officer* (even in Time of War) inftead 
of annoying the Enemy'* Fleets, are chiefly buficd 
in the gainful Trade of catching Prize*: In fuch. 
a Cafe, the Army mud of Neceffity be the School 
of Avarice, to the Ends of Effeminacy. .

How far thefe general Reafonings are confirmed 
by a Serie* of recent Events, the World is left to 
judge.

j. Of tb MHO**/ Spirit af Unitn.
It may M proper to preface this Part of the 

Efiimate, by opferving, that whereas a national 
Capacity and Spirit of Defence are not neccflarily 
affected by a national Form of Government, the 
national Spirit of Union, on the contrary, i* na- 
bually .ftrong under forae form*, and naturally 
weajc und«r other*. '

It U naturally ftrong in abfolute Monarchies j 
because, in the Abfcace both of Manner* and 
Principles, the compelling Power of tbe Prince 
direct* and draw* every Thing, fo -out Point j' '



and, therefrre, in all c75uim6t Situations, effcftu- 
alry^ipplies their Platt. ' j ' 
"" But in free Countries, it is naturally weak, 
unlefa fupeotfe^ byp-tli* gcnerotp Principles of 
Religion, Honour, orftiublic 3p«-it; lot, as in.- 
fnOii^Caics, .-» full national Uai&n will'require, 
that the feparatc and .partial Views of private In 
tereft be in fome Degree /ncri^ccd to the general 
Welfare, fo where Principle preia.ilt not, the na 
tional Union muft ever be thwarted or dcftroycd 
by felfifli Views -and - fepanrte-Interefts. -- --_ - 

Another CircTimUhncc muft" be remarked, fry 
which, in free Countries, the national l/Oittn W'U 
often be accidentally checked, but not'ucftroyed} 
I mean, by the Freedom of Opinion itfelf, urged 
into Act by the very Strength of generous and 
prevailing Principle.

This Diftinftion leads'in to obfcrve what may 
be deemed-ah C^rffgW,'or Inaccuracy, of the 
celebrated MontefquitiJ i'-.'He1 'hath often given jt 
as his Opinioh-/ tha*'Factions arc not only natural, 
but neceffary,' ^to fret Governments j and' this ge 
neral Rule he gives without Reflriftion. Thus he 
fpeaks of Rome : On ntntcnA farltr dan its auteiln, 
que tin if'^fjtam, fui ftrjirent 'Rome; /nail on nt volt 

' pat qut cti itifi/ioni j ftottitt neccflfairts,! qv'etlei j 
avoieitt toujeuri tit, h qfrellti y Hevbient tcmjours 
etreV ......

'How Far"this Propofition is.true or falfe, the 
Diftinction'made above will Itfad'ire to difcovcr. 
When the Spirit'Of Union is checked, and Divi-
fions .arife from the Variety and Freedom of Opi

Pri
vileges of the ,'diffprcnt Ranks or Orders of a, '

.
nion only, or from the contcftcd Rights and 
vileges of the ,'diffprcnt Ranks or Orders , 
Stitc (not frota the 'detached and fclfifli Views
of Individuals) a Republic is then in its' Strength, 
and gathers' Warmth' 'and Fire from thefe Comfi* 
ons. Such was the State' of ancient Rorhe,' in 
the fimplcr and more diTmtcreftcd Periods of that 
Rcpnblic. ,   ' ' : ' ' 

But when Principle is \vcakcired; and Manners 
loft, and Factions run high fronvfelfilh Ambition, 
Revenge1 , or Avarice, a Republic is then on the 
very Eve of its Deftfuction ; dnd fuch was 'the 
State of Rome; in the Times op Mariu^ ' arid 
Sy.lla, 1'om.pcy, and Qxfar, Anthony and Auguftbs. 

Thercfbre, '.before we can determine whether 
the Factions that divide a free Country be falotary 
or dangerous, it is neceflary to 'know what is their 
Foundation, and their Object r~lf they arife from 
Freedom of Opinion, and aim at 'the ."public Wel-' 
fere,' [ rticy are falutalry ; if their1 Source be'ftlfifh' 
Intereft^ of. whar.Klnd foever, they arc then dan 
gerous and deftruftlve. " v

It was heceflary to make tticfe Dlftinftions be 
fore We 'could fay with Prfccifitm how far, in our 
own Country, a national Spirit of Union is in 
Reality a national Good.-

The Point therefore to 'be examined,1 is,- " -Mow 
far our 'national Sbirit of Union' U Weakened or 
deftroyed by <fclfi<h View* of Gooif; by feparate 
Interefts, an» Defect of Principle' »"' , (       

: Now, if the Delineation already' giVeri of bar' 
ruling Manners and Principles be' Me,- 'the C'orife- 
quencc mud needs follow, that our national Spirit 
of Union Jnuft be ftukcn by them. 

' Neither (hall we need to caft about for 'evident 
Fads thW-will confirm this Theory : Glaring 
Proofs \viir meet "us at every Turto.'t'nd not only 
make good this Conclusion, but throw new Light 
  the Delineation already made.- '

began, aVid public M^afjirp Xtxt obilrufted or 
overturned. - -   '

William HI. found this to be the national Turn, 
and fex Hynfclf, like * Politidan^to opvofe it  - 
iHc therefore filenced all he could; ^by Place* or 
PenfiOns j ' and hence the Origin of. making -of 
Parliaments.

But the Art, as yet, w^s.tut in its Jnfant State. 
The trilTng Principles^which had brought about 
the Revolution, had not as yet loft their Force ; 
and the firft Efiays-of Art are always rude : Time 
only, and Variety of Trial and Experiment, can 
formSthem jpto pfffect Sjfttems. -. . , .,

In the mean Timty thn\ pew Princrple of Self- 
Intcreft began to work deeper every Day in its 
Effects. As-a Seat in Parliament was now found 
to be of confiderable felfifh Importance.,- the Con- 
tentldn for Gain, which had begun 'iri Town, 
fpread itfdf-by Degrees -into ^he Country.*' :Shircs 
and Boroughs, which in former' Times 1 had paid 
thcix R'eprefentarives' for'tH'eMr Attendance m Par 
liament, were now the great Objects of Reqncft, 
and political Struggle.

And'a's'the Reprefentatives had already found 
their Influence, and made their Demands - on the 
Croyvn, fo liow the Couftttuents found flieSr' In- 
flue'nce,' 'ahd'mad^ thetr Demand*-on dte RcpYe- 
fentatives1. : / ' '  ' . . i •• ••  

Thus the great Chain of'political SelMritereft 
was'at length formed; and extended from the low- 
eft Cobler in a- Borough to the King's firft Minifter. 

But a Chain of Self-Intereft is indeed-no better 
than a Rope of Sand; there is no Cement nor 
Cohefion between the Parts : There is -rather a 
mutual 1 Antipathy and''ReWuIfion ; the Character
_r o t»r» T_-^ _ _frl -«•___ *_ • i__ -___*?• ^ r« _ ._ *• «* •. r

' • ' . i

narrow to comprehend any. great Plan of le«;fl. 
tion } and perhaps bis Character might I ' 
in thefe few Words, " That while he f 
ftfMgtheiT tb*< Supflcflgtaurea-.he 
Foundation oT, our Cbnftitutioi"

-But however'iaefcttive Miniftert _ 
in making the Public Welfare the main
!|hrelXieWI' rWC may b£. fati5fied . hy thisYftiffl,»
 of Thing*,, frop the .^evolution to the prefent 
Timei, that the Nation have at leaft marched Jr 
ftbtti <ei*it } and though thii Work it not inteadd 
eithef as a Defence or ari"AccnTati6n oT MmiRen 
W (fx th£ «ake of Truth, it muft be faid that 
the eternal Clamours of a felfifh and a fafl 
People againft every MjnSftry that rifes, puts 
in Mind of thbfe Carthaginian-Armies, which ^. 
ing at once c9wardly and infolent. ran awayTt 
Sight of an Enemy,-and then chlclfied 'their Gc. 
neral;, becaufe h^ 4»d not gain thf Victory. .

To return there fore _to oui.Subjeft (if JD^ *e 
have departed from it} evident it is, that the Want 
of Principle hath at length fiirmly eftablifced a 
Syftem of political Self-Intefeft among us , wnkt 
muft at all Times break out into Faflions, and 
prevent the great Effects which a national SpiritTf 

produce.^'Former Times,

one 
ich be-

of 'SJrf-IntereR Being in a-*peculiar Senfc that of 
terei atqut rtttnJltt, wrapt \ip whoHy in itfelf, and 
unconnected with others, tinlefs for its own Sake. 
Here then we fee even this Chain Itfelf ready to 
fall in Pieces, and on any fudden Thwart or Con- 
cuflion, break into an Infinity of Factions.

Befides this, the lucrtrtve Employs of our Coun 
try not being noat td narn^rous BS the Claimants 
are, ih every -D^ree W 'political PoweT and! Ex- 
peAaticrn, the Spirit Of Wfifti Faftlon arofe of

, .
lyfee.'lrtve bctti- fatally infected \vith thijfelfilh 
SpWt ;"pr«Ment Time*: in flfis Rafpea are facrd 
ind thewfoire' We fpeikinot-of them : But if the 
wiling Manner^ fend: prefent Want of Principle,. 
in this Kingdom^ be not checked in their Career" 
w« muft expeft that futowTime» will be mort 
felfirfhi and -therefore nor* factious, than thoft 
former ones we: kave- already defcribed. 

For V/anity, Loxory and Effeminacy

on fly !
The Reftraints laid on the royal Prerogative at 

the Revolution, and the Acceflion of Liberty thus

?lined by the People, produced two Effefts'with 
efpcct to Parliaments : One was, that inflead of 

being oecafionally,'they were thenceforward an 
nually, aflcmblcdi tlte other was, that' whereas 
on any trifling "Dffetice erven tiiey 'had been 
uftialtt intTTnidftted or diflolved, they 'now foJnd 
themielves poflefled of new Dignity and Power, 
trieir Confent being neceflary for raifmg the an 
nual Supplies.

No Body of Men, except 'in the fimpleft and 
moft virtuous Times, cvej1 found themfelves pof- 
fefled of !*owe>,-' but -manV of <hem would at 
tempt to tur;i it to their own private Advantage. 
Thus the Parliament! finding themfelves of Weight, 
and finding at the fame Time, that'the Difpofai 
of all lucrative'Einploymenh wai veftcd in the 
Crown, foon bethought themfelves, thatln Ex 
change for their Concurrence in granting Sup- 
plies, and forwarding' the Meafure* of Govern- 
raenf, k'witi but equitable that the Crown mould 
concvjr in vcfting them, or their Dependants, with 
the lucrative Employs of State, ' '   
  If this wai done, the Wheels of Government 

. ran fmooth and quiet ; but if any large Body of 
Claimants wat diflatlificd, the political Uproar 
>   CraaJtur di Rm. Lik. U,

Coilrfe in its StrettgA;1 rrom *«fatisficd Demands, 
and diftppoihted Avtrice.1 '

It hath been much debated, whether the Mini- 
tiers or the People have contributed more to the E- 
ftnblifhment of (hisSyftem of Sclftlntereft feftd Fac 
tion. ' On Enquiry it woulU probably1 appear, that 
at different Pefiod^'th* Pendulum hath fwung at 
large on both Side*: It came -down', in -former 
Times, from the Minifter to th« ' Rteprefentativc, 
/rom the ReprcfentatiVe to. the Jrrtanaging Alder 
man, from the'Alderman to the'Cobler i in- later 
Times, the Impulfe feems to have been-chiefly in 
th« -contrary Direction : From the Cobler to the 
managing Alderman, from-Him to the Member, 
from the Member to the ereac Man who rdUJd the 
Boroagh, and thenoeto<M'MiAi()<r. ThtiilWhat 
was formerly in'the'Minifter an'Act- of tbppofed 
Prudence, has of late grow* into 'an Actfof fnppo- 
fed Neceflity. The;Cobler by this Time h*d found 
his Strength ; fo the Prcfl'ure Went upwards, till it 
came upon the Miniftry. '

Tofoprofe that the Servant! of the Crown1 nevef 
attempted McaRires that were known to be bad) 
nor-never made Paf liaihtnt*, in o*dir to carry their 
Attempts into Aeti*h,-<woold 'b« ridiculous» but 
on the other Hand iti'U equally true .what Miehiai 
vel fomewhere delivers as a Maxim, " That an 
ill-difpofed Citizen can do no great Harm, but in 
an 111-difpofed City." Bribery in the Minifter fup- 
pofes a corrupt People. 1 '

And to venture a plain, though perhapt an nn- 
popdlar, Twth on this Occasion, it muft be owned, 
that a Minifter i»,DOt the/efore certainly corrupt in 
his Intention,^ becaofc he makes a Parliament by 
indirect and corrupt Meant. Thii Conduct, how 
ever indefenfible, may arife from two oppoftte Cau- 
fes: He may be afraid of the Virtue of a Nation, 
in it's oppofing bad Meafurct ; or he may not dare 
to rely on the Virtue of a Nation, in .fupporting 
him in good onet. .!."-  |;

There wat » 'noted Minifter in thii Kingdom,

beyond all Belief within thefe to Years) » (hey 
are of A fdnlh, fo'are they of a craving and un- 
farisfted Nature : Tiw prefent 'Rage of Plwfuw 
and unmanly Diflipation hath Created a Train of 
new Neceffities, which in their Demands outihSp 
every poffible Supply.

And if the great Principles of Religion, Honour 
and public Spirit, a»e weak1 or loft among at, 
what effectual Check; can there be upon tke 
Great to controal- thejr 'unboonded and onwir- 
rantcd'Purfuit'bfi lucrative Employmcnti, for the 
Gratification of thefe unmanly PaOions ?

And whenever -this happens*, what can we ex 
pect as the Confequence, but a general Anarchy ? 
What, but that I difappointed Avarice will kindle 

ThatMtional Uakm maftbethwaped
by felfth Regards ? 'That.1 ' no public -' Meifore, 
however falataryvt can be .carried into Aft, if it 
clafli whh-any >foreJeeniprivate Intereft'-f .-;

  Nay, n. it not the Duty -of every W«ll'wiOjer 
to his Country to> oonfider, not only how fooax 
this may-be, but how far it it %our prcieiit Situa 
tion ? . , . .. ' 

/ Whatiother Efffcct can nartwlly arife from the 
Vinit/.-Difltpation; and Rapteity of a diflblatd 
People? POT Jnla Nation fbcircunftaaced, it it' 
natucal to jmagine.i that ikxt to Gaaninz and 
Rjotj the chief Attention of .the great World mad 
be turned on. the Hufinefs of Llettion-Jobbing, 
of fccuring Counties, controuling, bribinfc ot> 
buying of Boroughs t in a Word, on th« nSk(- 
fioh .of a great parliamentary Intereft..: ' 

But what aft t Aggravation of thit Evil -would' 
arife, mould ever thofe of the highoft Rtak, 
though prohibited bjr Act, oE Parliament, infalt 
the Laws, by interfering- in Elections, by foliciting 
Votes, or procuring others tb folicit them, by 
influencing -Election* in an avowed Defiance of 
their Country, and even felling vacant Setts in 
Parliament to the bell Bidder ?

Would not this be a faithful Copy of degene 
rating and declining. Rom* ? £« tiamm %•** 
UttrlM ift, ma ftnftum, n»n m*gijlt*hu, *•» lf>t
*»n mtrti major urn, nan ixjlitat* patrum vtrtns— 

And what can we-fuppofe would be the real 
Drift of this illegitimate Wafte of Time, Honour, 
Wealth, and Labour \ Might not"the very Reafott 
publicly affigned for it be this,. " That tbe;f 
may ftrengthen themfelvc* and Families, and- 
thni gain a lading Intciieft (a«^ they calHtV for

who, duri 
thefe two

i no 
Ivfi

hit Ion 
axims in (

Reign, feems to have put 
rafticc, as Occafion offered;

for if it wat his Maxim, " that every Man had his 
Price:" It wat his Maxim too, " that he was 
obliged to bribe the Members, not to vote againft, 
but according to their Conscience."  

However thit.it not meant as a Vindication of 
his Meafuret; on tho contrary, they feein general- 
ly to'have aimed no higher than to fecure prefent 
Uxpedients^.to oblige his Friends and Dependants, 
and provide for hit own Safety. Hit Capacity,

Right
their Dependants, Sons, and Poftcrity 
what would this imply but. a- fuppofed 
Privilege of demanding lucrative Em; feyi 
the chief Objea of their View ) Ant 1 -k 
can this fuppofed Privilege of Demai 
its Force, but from a forefeen PI

or

termined Purpofe, of- kindling F«eti< 
ftrufting all public MeafuMa, in ^ 
pointment aad Difgutt { i   

We fee.then' how the., poliut 
Intereft it at length compl 
laid rin our

6y(htm of Self- 
and a Foundation

even when he meant well, foenw to hjve been too Diflc«tiont b the State. 1

luiiiiiit vwmfrn»«*>nor-r —'-- — - ji i"
Principlo andi jManntrs for endlels

is 
blifocd,

The Author afte 
that m»y be drawn.* 
of the French Natic 
lows: ,

" Thus, in Con 
pie, France hath be 
Jd to lead the Way 
hath allnred her N 
Example, to drink! 
foned Cup of.Ma 
Health by the fecn

Forced by this, t 
' tion, tho' inconfifti 

found, or rather in 
Extremes -. They hs 
and WcaknefTes, I 
tre effeminate, yet 
bit i hofpitable, nc 
fplendid, not gener 
tble, not virtuous 
Trifles ferious, ga] 
Toilet, Heroes in 
in Conduft decent 
anited j in Manne 
contemptible in p 
ble." - ' .
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not on Ambition, but {m Avarice? ' 
nd Rapacty. for the.End of Diffipationt 

Ne«d we point out particular Fafts, in Confer- . 
nation of thefe Truths ? If not the Nation e«en 
" labouring under this fatal Malady.? Ii not the 
deadly Bow-ftring already ftretched, and the Pub- 
lie gafping and expiring under the Tugs of oppo- 
fcd and contending Parries ?

lactratamqut rempublieam———magii 
fit', fiutm «/ innfttmii Jit ytari.

. Liv.
The Author afterwards anfweni an Objection 

lhat may be drawn from the prefent Circumftances 
of the French Nation, which he concludes as fol-

« Thus, in Contradiftion to all known Exam 
ple, France hath become powerful, while (he fecm- 
cd to lead the Way in Effeminacy ; and while (he 
h«h allured her Neighbour Nations, by her own 
Example, to drink largely of her Circxan and poi- 
foned Cup of Manners, hath fecured her own 
Health by the fecret Antidote of Principle.

Forced by this, the Character of the French Na 
tion, tho* inconfiftent, is rcfpec"Ublc: The^ hare 
found, or rather invented, the Art of uniting all 
Extremei: They have Virtues and Vices, Strengths 
and Wcaknedes, fccmingly incompatible. They 
ire effeminate, yet brave j infince'rc, yet honoura 
ble ; hofpitable, not benevolent ; vain, yet fubtile; 
fplcndid, not generous; warlike, yet polite ; plau- 
feble, not virtuous j mercantile, yet not mean ; in 
Trifles ferious, gay in Enterprize; Women at the 
Toilet, Heroes in the Field  , profligate in Heart, 
in Conduct decent j divided in Opinion, in Action 
onited; in Manners weak, but ftrong in Principle; 
contemptible in private Life, in Public fonnida* 
ble." . ].....- ..4-.;':...(/ ^ - !K'-.»:

LONDON, Oaoler 15. 
T ETTERS from Liibon by Monday's Mail, 
1 j give a further Confirmation, of, the Earth 
quake that was (p violently felt at the Iflands 
of Fyall, St. George, Pico, Tercera and St. Mi- 
diaeli i it was reit at thefe five Weflcrn Idands 
at the fame Time, and great Numbers of the i 
Inhabitants were baried in the Ruins.

The Manna Dogger, Captain Garrit Van Nyn, 
burthen about too Tons, and o Men, from Rot 
terdam to Bilboa, rah <5n the Good win Sands (he 
7th Infraot, aad k bolted and \oK, but the Cap 
tain and Crew got ft ft on Shore at Deaf, -and 
the Goods undermentioned are (avcd and fecured 
nnder the King's Locks at that Port, vi?. 117 
Bolts of Canvas, "10 Calks of Sugar, 4 Bundles of 
Whalebone, u Caflu Of Silmo?,' and 36 Sacks 
of Beans.   »   ' '

A new SCHIM 'Is goiog'tO' be7 Bulh befbre 
die Court of Comrtion Pleas ^n Weftnjinfter-Hall »keep the Court WARM'. >   '    I ' / "'-, '

The Lyme Privateer of Weym6uthV Captain 
feiDcul, Of 10 Guns arid,60 Men; averfet in tho 
Bay of Bifcay, and only the Captain and another 
Man were faved by the Cumberland Privateer of 
Goernfey. . . : 
.We hear that the Wind»-ihave lately b*n to 

Catholic, that a,Pro«ft«iitFlc*k.canno; ge» into « Prehch Hajrbbvlr.'  " --    .., i
By Lettert : trom 'Gibraltalr, we;, are iaTormcfl, 

that a Man orWai1 of Admiral ORwrn's Squadron 
had taken a French Privateer of id Guns, which 
was on a Cruize in the Streights, and carried her 
ro there.

In the Difturbanccs about the Militia-Aft at 
Northampton three Perfons loft their .Lives, many 
others were terribly bruifed by the Troops riding 
full Gallop among them i after which the Populace 
look to the Church -Yard for Security, th'e Soldiers 
lighted, and Sword in Hand drove them away, 
wounding many of them. :

Sxirmff if t Ltlttr fnm Ntttimgkam. 
" The Militia Affair occanons great Difttir- 

s % Upon their laft Meeting for Ballotting, 
f««d the worthy Sir George S le as a 
gc for the Return of the Liitt i whereupon 

he was obliged to make u/e of the moft prevail- 
"?g Argumoots, and grant then their Requcfts, 
<° regain his Liberty. .

The Parifljioners of tinfield, Edmonton, Tot 
tenham, Hadley, and South Mims, have rcfolved 
Jo P«rall fuch poor Perfons as (halt be elected to 
Jerve in the Militia i8d. for each Day they (hall 
be .employed, and to hire Perfons to ferve in the 
Room of fuch fenfons who do not ehufc to fcrve 
themfdvea. If this Method was followed all over 
we Kingdom. « might be a* Means of raifing a

be a fumcicni

Number in every Pjrilh rleidy to iccepf the Office 
upon fuch Terms.

BOSTON, December 26. j
A few Days ago a Man was committed to Goal 

here, for making and uttering counterfeit Dollars 
and what are commonly called Cobs, which,' it'« 
faid, are fo like the true ones, that People may 
eafily be deceived, without a careful Inlpeftion. 
It is faid great Numbers have been put off in the 
Weftern Parts of this Province ,- and alfo in the 
Neighbouring Provinces. At Halifax in Nova- 
Scotia it is faid that many counterfeit Dollars 
are likewife paffing there, as alfo two PiBareen 
Cob Pieces, fo calrd : The laft are (lamped with 
a Four-Piftareen Stamp, are made-of Pewter, and 
covered with Leaf-Silver; the Dollars are alfo 
made of Pewter, and exceedingly well done ; 
the Edges of them feem to be cut with a File. 
The Counterfeits are considerably lighter than 
true-ones. This is mentioned to prevent the Un 
wary being deceived, as forae of them may per 
haps find their Way hither.

We hear that four Men were apprehended and 
committed to Goal a few Days ago at Sheffield, iq 
the County of Hamplhirc, for making and uttering 
counterfeit Dollars, a Number of which, together 
with their Tools, were found upon them.

Yefterday the Captains Ingraham andThompfbn 
arrived from Surinam, and inform, that there had 
been an Infurreftion of the Negroes in that Colo 
ny, who .had deftroyed three Plantations, and 
were continuing their Depredations when our In 
formers came away.

And by Capt. Loring, who arrived here Yefter 
day from Cape-Fear, we are told, that as he came 
out, he met with a Veflel in a fhort Paflage from 
Portfmouth, in England, the Mafter ot which 
told him, that 4 Or c Days before he left Portf 
mouth, Admiral Hawlce failed upon another Ex 
pedition, but to what Place was an unpenetrable 
Secret.

N E W - Y O R K, Joinery o.
Monday laft was fent in here, by Capt. Griffiths, 

in the Snow Revenge, of this Port, the Ship Fcli- 
citc, Monfieur Amplement, late Mafter, but came 
in under the Command of Capt. Murphey : She 
was taken on the Jth of December laft, bound 
from Canada for Cape-Francois ; and has little or 
no Cargo.

Capt. Griftuhs has alfo taken, Capt. Eafton, in 
a Rhode-Ifland Sloop, as he lay at Monto-Chrifto, 
and a. Sloop frOm Cape -Francois, navigated with 
Spaniards, and cleared for the Bay of Campeachy : 
The former he fent to Providence or Jamaica ; and 
the latter he ordered for this Port.

Saturday lift Major Rogers came to Town from 
Albany : He is juft returned from a -Scout, and 
brought into Port- Ed ward a French Serjeant and 
Soldier, that he took in Sight of Ticonderoga, a 
few Days ago: He alfo killed a Number of Oxen, 
and did confiderable Damage Co the Inhabitants 
reading near Ticonderoga.

We hear that two French Deferten arrived at 
Fort -Edward fince our laft 5 and that many more 
would follow their Example ; but that moft of the 
German Troops in the French Gamfops were kept 
under clofe Confinement.
Extract of a Letter, from Fort-Edward, Dec. 26. 

. " Jbmt Eight iCUfk laft fiigbt, a mgligem Sti- 
£tr\ftt Firt t» tit Garret tf a /mail Ear rack here: 
TWQjrri/'n aB*l -with great t*lm*eft and Spirit, 
o*J Jot* ixt\*tvjbnt tin fame, tb«" ntt -uiitbtiit Je- 
Jlrejiag ib+t Barrack, tn4 */**// Qyaifitj i/Stcrtl 
•which •wtrt uuJtr it." 
Extract of a Letter from Chriftopher Miller, Com

mander of the Privateer True -Briton, of this
Port, to hit Owners, dated at Habella-Bay, De
cember 17, 1757. , .
.. GlNTlIUIN, . .
*  J ftw DMJI «f *, / bud lit t Injun if  wrtHmt 

t» MM (t ti>t Prixt S»if Lt  ***«. C*}t. Sleetb, 
I ttek i* Cemfmj laitk Caft. Ijaac Start. 

«/, 1 f*rttJ tvitt tbt Skip, mud Caft. 
The I c/£r I ttek tbii S**W, **/ ba viag mm* 

in Priftttrt •* b*«rdt I wat ebkgtd /• run Jviu* t* 
IfaLilla-Bai It laxd tktm. I **w haw 70 Men **d 
Boyi  * kaartl. Tbt Sa*w tame lajl frtm $*ehe, 
end bai M imrd i zoo Ib. •/ GK*p#wdtr, ao B*r- 
nlt tf Oil, **d /»Mt Litmter."

ANNAPOLIS, 7*»r«7 «6. 
' A Gentleman hert has juft received a Letter 

from Mr. Glafiftrd, via Wrgini*; dated at Glahtnu 
Ntvrotber 28 laft, wherein he has this Paflagc, 
" The KING of PRUSSIA ha* gained a 
41 compleat Victory over the combined Annie**"

The General Aflembly of thU Province is cer 
tainly to meet here, for th« Difpateh of Public 
Bulinefs (agreeable to his Excellency's laft Proro 
gation) on Monday the 6th of Ftbruarj next.

^T^ — -L- - - - -•
<w»>i tbt Pritiler ftrtvfi/or tit A

NES ( Printed i* Philadelphia ly 
BRADFORD) unit wl-o bamt w/ mlreaJj ktf't 
may have at far at December, Nvrnl. Ill, ty e*tf 

ar them la the

W A N T.E D, > : ,^i» 
'-IpHREE flrong healthy NEGRO LADS, 

I between 16 and 18 Yean of ABC. / 
whoever has any fuch to difpofc of, may heat 

of a Purchafcr by applying to the Printer, fit. f,.

WHEREAS little Notice has hitherto >beels 
taken of an Advertifemem frequently pub- 

lifhed in this Gazette, defiring all Perfons indebted 
to Mr. Daniel H'aljleiibolnie, Merchant (now gone 
to England) to come and fettle their refpeflive Ac-, 
counts with the Snbfcriber: This is therefore td 
give Notice, that if they do not immediately come 

/and fettle the fame, either by Ca(h, Bill, or Bond, 
they may expeft to be proceeded againrt according ~ 
toLaw. JOHN CLAPHAM, Attorney in Fact.

LL Pcrfons' indebted to Mr. Rtbert Siva*, 
now gone for Great-Britaia, either on the 

STORE or TAN-YARD ACCOUNT, ate de-' 
fired to come and pay their refpcflive Ballances to 
the Subfcriber; and thofe whofe Accounts have " 
been long open, he expects they will come and fet 
tle them by Bond or Note, or may be afiiired Suiti 
wfll be immediately brought againft them.

The TANNING BUSINESS will flill be car 
riedon asnfual, until the Tan-Yard Is Sold, at 
lately advertifed. For Terms of Sale, apply to 
the Subfcribcr. ^ 7

Alfo to be Sold, a fmall SLOOP of 8 or 900 
Bufhels of Grain Burthen, in good Repair, and 
well found; fine GREEN and HYSON TEAS, 
COFFEE, CANDLES, SOAL LEATHER at 
\$d.ptr Pound by the Hide, and Allowance made 
for larger Quantities j likewife about 600 Bufhel* 
of old CORN. Roller COUDEN.

A'

ifi 
Tbt 
Sejtrl.

PURSUANT to an Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, directing the Adminiftratrix of T«A 

btt Rifttau, deceafed, to difpofc of Two LOTS 
of GROUND, in the Town of Jotfa, on which 
is creeled a SPACIOUS BRICK DWELLING- - 
HOUSE, KITCHEN, GARDEN, and fundry 
OUT-HOUSES, in very good Repair : Thefe are 
to give Notice, That the Subfcriber propofes to 
difpofc of the faid LOTS and HOUSES, in the 
Town ofjtffe, in Baltimore County, to the high- 
eft Bidder, on Wedncfday the Second Day of 
Mvrtb Court next, at the Coort-Houfe in the faid 
Town of Joffa, for the Purpofes in the faid Ad 
mentioned. SUJANN^ RUTEAU.

ff. B. The HOUSES are very convenient for 
any Score-Keeper, or private Gentleman, being 
adjoining on the River GuxpvwJtr, and havofi 
Wharff, at which fmall Vcflcls may Load or Un 
load,

T» It SOLD ly tie. SUBSCRIBER 
ANNAPOLIS,

T.

BEST BOLTED FLOUR, in Barrels, at \?/6 per Hundred ' ------- -------

RUM, by Reule.
and good JT E S T -/ N D14 

Jotm RAITT.

THERE ia at the Plantation of 
vtry, in Baltimtrt County, taken up as a 

Stray, a Bay Horfe about 14 Hands high, brand 
ed on the near Buttock with D, and on (he near 
Shoulder with fomething not difcernable.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hb 
Property, and paying Charge*. . * 
             -  *  ,    : .

P

TI 
fbrey, on Patapfct, in 4**t-Arwt<iel Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a large bright Bay 
Horfe, (hod before, no Brand perceivable, goes 
a (huffling Foot Pace, pretty long Back'd, has. 
no White about him.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his.Property, and paying Charge*.

JHERE was taken up by Cbrifabtr Tifftr, 
and now in the Pofleflion of Samuel Majfly 

Tbtmtu tiamar, in ^een-jtmiti County, a 
Black Horfe, about i 3 Hands high, paces a fmall 
Travel, and has fpmc Kind of Brand on the near, 
Shoulder, which is not difcernable.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

&.

, «'

.:¥

HOICE H'EST. INDIA RUM,
LASSES, and MUSCOVADO SUGAR,

to be Sold by Wholcfalc, by the Subfcribcr, at hu
Store in Annaptlii, , LANCELOT

•^ f '



ANTED, Two 6f 
Three able SEAMBN, 

to go a Voyage to Jamaica, 
and return to this Place, in tbe 
good Sloop Stvan, now lying 
in Paiaffco, Captain Tbomat 

Maftcr: To whom

THIS is once more to give Notice to afl.thofe 
indebted to Ckarlti Can-oil, Efq; whoNhad 

not fettled with him before his Departure from tVu 
nor fince with the Subscriber, that on  

lefs they difcharge their Bonds (or at leaft the In- 
tcreft) Notes of Hand, and proved Accounts, by 
the Firft Day of Marcb next, Aftions will certainly 
b« brought againft them.

., R. CROXALL, Attorney in Faft.

arlfarmgb, January 17, 1758. 

WANTED,

A BLACK-SMITH, for Country-Bufinefs, 
well recommended ; may have good Encou 

ragement, by applying to
JOSEVH BELT, junior.

TO B ft 8 OLD,

TWO very good HORSES, a CART, and 
a likely flrong NEGRO FELLOW. 

Enquire of the Printer hereof. 7*v "3
r ___________

T TORSES, to go on Exprefles, or Journeys of 
i~l any Diftance, to be LET by the Subfcriber 
in Annapolis, who will likewife furnifh any Gentle 
man with a faithful and expeditious Meflenger to 
go on Exprefles., THOMAS PECKER.

N. B. The faid Pecker intreats all Perfons In 
debted to him to make fpeedy Payment, or at leaft 
to fettle their Accounts by Notes, to prevent fur 
ther Trouble.

He will either Buy, or Kill for Others in the 
neateft Manner, and at a cheap Rate, by good 
Etiglijh BUTCHERS, any Parcels of Fat Cattle or 
Sheep. j - T. PECKER.

n_ County, taken up t» a 
a Bay Mare, branded thus « and has \ Feet.  "  J

The Owner may have her again, 
Property, and paying Charges..

P .R™ fa Baltimore County, taken

I

STRAYED from the Plantation of the late Dr. 
Francis Parnham, in Charles County, a mid 

dle- fiz'd Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock thus I: T: hardly difcernable, has 
a Saddle Spot on each Side his BaCk, with a fraall 
Blaze in his Forehead. Whoever has found the 
faid Horfe, and will bring him to the {kid Planta 
tion, (hall have a Piftolc Reward.'

MARY PARNHAM.
B. 'Tis fuppofed he went towards Frede 

rick County, as he was bred there.

'"TAHERE is at the Plantation of Richard Watts, 
J[ near Michael DowJen's, in Frederick Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a young Black Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock and Snoulder thus T 
be is about 1 3 Hands high, b ut is neither cut M 
nor Sbck'd.
' The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

STRAYED from the Plantation of Thomas Low- 
ry, at Elk-Ridge, on the zzd of December laft, 

a Bay Horfe, about i ;£ Hands high, has a large 
Blaze down his Face, Two Saddle Spots on the 
near Side, and a black Spot on one of his Ears, 
has a long Sprig Tail, is a natural Pacer, and mod 
before.

Whoever will take up the faid Horfe, and bring 
him to tbe {aid Lmvrj, or Come/ins Howard in 
A»n»folt*t {hall have Ten Shillings Reward.

THERE is at the Plantation of Ecnani Price, 
near Bladeiifiurg, taken up as a Stray, a 

ftnalt Bay Horfe, about iz Hands high, with a 
Blaze in his Face.

The Owner may hive him again, on proving 
nh Property, and paying Charges.

To, to Sold at joppa, on Friday tbe -i,d of February, 
. at Tivo o'Clock in the Afternoon, to tbe Higbeji 
.Bidder, for Sterling, Currency, or Bills of Ex-
- change, 

X T7° UR Thotttand Five Hundred Bufhcls of
J? WHEAT; to be delivered Part at Swan- 

3 Creek, aad the Remainder at Bitfb-Ri-vir and Joffa.
For the Convenicncy of Purchasers, it will be fet
 pin Lots- of Five Hundred Buihels* Any Perfon 
way (enow the Condition of the Wheat, by apply 
ing to-' Mr. -David l\fCulUcb, or

ALEXANDER and ANDREW

RUM, Sugar, Mela/Tes, Checfe, Butter, Salt, 
and Coffee; likewife fundry F.ur*pean and 

India Goods j to be Sold by the Subfcriber.
AH Sorts of Smith's Work done, Carting as 

ufual.
He has alfo a neat CUTLER, lately from Eng 

land, who makes and repairs all Sorts of Cutlery, 
and is a curious Grinder of Razors, Lancets, Scif- 
fars, Shears, &c. &c. ciV.

-iC 4* WILLIAM ROBERTS.

Strays,
A Bay Horfe, with a Star in his 

hind Foot white, and is about , ?*
And, A Black Mare, branded on 

tock and Shower IG, and alfo on 
ock.

The Owner or Owners may have them 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

TO B E s OL a,
For-Sterling Money, good BW, ,f £

rent Monty, 
EVERAL Trafts of

™ **

January}, 1758.

ALL Perfohs that have open Accounts with 
the Subfcriber, for Twelve Months or more 

are defircd to difcharge the fame, or pafs their 
Notes for the Ballancci ; which will oblige

i j Their bumble Servant, 
X i THOMAS HVDE.

  
well Tbelow

bered fcWWatered, with Plenty 
Ground.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may-kau.'
the Terms by applying; to ' ̂ ^

HSN»V WRIC

h

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Henry 
Howard, near Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Arundt 

County, taken up as a Stray, a middle fizec 
white Mare, branded with fomething like an ! 
on the off Bdttock ( {he was {hod before, and had 
a Bell on when taken up.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^f

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, in tfie Fork of 
<f'*«7«Wrr, about the i7th of November, a 

Bright Bay Horfe, belonging to Mr. Anthony Wa- 
ttrs, branded with an H, nas a bob Tail, one 
hind Foot white, has a Star in his Forehead, paces 
flow, and trots and gallops well. He lately be 
longed to Mr. Brooke in Printt-George'i County. 

Whoever will deliver him to me, and detedl the 
Thief, (hall meet with a handfome Reward, from 

J W. YPOKG. '

TO BE SOLD, 
By tke SUBSCRIBER n^r Severn.

Wbolfjak or Retail,
/CHOICE GOOD SINGLE and 
V-/ REFINED SUGAR-, and. fine dTcANE 
SPIRIT : As likewife by Retail, M * n t , » , 
WINE, JTEST-INDM RUM, 
Coy A DO SUGAR. JOH«

Tp «E SOLD/OR LET,
TRACT of LAND, containing 360 Acre*, 

_ _ 16 Acres of which is excellent frelh Water 
Meadow, wirb I good Orchard of young grafqpd 
Tr0e<, lying on the Round Baj near the rine-Yard\

•»

A
on which rhere if a j 
Corn-Houfc, fjfe.

Dwelling-Houfe, StaMe,
'or Terms, and farther Par-

ticular*, enquire of Mr. Lancelot Jacftes, Mer 
chant, in Jnnapelh.

Jannary 2, 1758,

R A N away -from the Subfcriber, living near 
Picccfwaxan Creek, in Charles County, on 

Thurfday Night Taff, a Convift Servant Man, 
named William Baker, an Englishman, near Thirty 
Years of Age, a fquat thkk Fellow, faody bair'd 
and complexion 'd, and about Five Feet and an 
Half high : He had on when be. went away, a 
new KeTfcy Jacket with final! Brafs Button*, and 
an old one over it, new Cotton Breeches, Country 
made Shoes, Yarn Stockings, and a middling good 
Felt Hat. He carried off with him a Bay Horfe, 
about Fourteen Hands high, remarkable by Two 
white Streaks on the near Side of bis Neck, oc- 
cafion'd by the Galling of a Rope, with a pretty 
good Store-Saddle.

Whoever takes up faid Fellow, and bring* him 
and the, Horft, <#r. to his Matter, or fecures him 
in any Goal, taking Care of tbe Horfe, and ac 
quainting the Subscriber immediately with it, (hall 
have Twenty Shillings Reward, over and above 
what the Law allows, paid by

X . 3___ Jams 'PLANT.

JUST IMPORTED from BRISTOL, 
And lobe SOLD by the Sui/cn'ttr, at bit Stores at

UrPER-MAKLBOROVCH OnO1 PlC-PoiNT,

PARCEL of WELCH COTTONS, 
_ FRIZES, RUGS, and BLANKETS, and 

other W.INTER* GOODS j CROWN .GLASS 
8 by 10, and u by g» NAILS and IRON 
WARsVQjJART BOTTLES, &t. fc»V. tjfr. 

«« STRFHEN WEST.

PROPOSALS for Printing 5y SUBSCRIPTION 
The Way to HEALTH, ^ONG1 ftttf' i,l 

' HAPPINESS: . "; 
Or, a Difconrfe on TBM^ERANCS, and tba

to life each, of them .to tbe bcfl AdvanMn of 
tbe B,dy and Mind. Shewing from'the true 
Ground of Nature, whence xnofl Difetfctnot 
ceed, and bow to prevent them. .   

To -attic* » asUeJ,.   :'" ; 1 ^' 
A Treatife of moft Sorts of HERBS, with fcverf 

other remarkable and mod ufeful Otitn/atioH, 
very neceflary for ALL FAMILII*. The.wkole 
Treatiit difplaying tbe jnoft hiddea Secatsof 
Pbilojopby, and made eafy an4 familiar to th« 
meaneft Capacities, by vanoui Riunnritt Jsid.
T-v n V» / . TT - .&^* :.'.»-C7 J.p "Tl DeoiQnluances. . , . ,

Communicated to dje World for a gutertl Good, bf 
'THOMAS TRrtit, Student in PHYIK.

A

C O N D I T I O N S.
J7 tint Work (vibifli 'attain 

of Five Hdndred Pages) Jballbe «*wrr 
ltd to ttt Prefi as fogm.ft » Jujfcitnt Ntfltnrt 
fubfcribed for, tt defray tht Ejtfenceof Prigtmg. .

II. That it /ball It Printed if * neat OfliK>, u 
a good Letter and Paper, and in delivered It tit $ *  
fcrlbtri wit A all convenient Sfretd, neatly t*t tp i» 
blue Paper, and cut. "

III. That ttt Price to Snbfcriberi Jhall }>l Off 
Milled Dollar, One HaJf to be paid at tbf time of 
fstbfcribing, ami tbe othtr Half at tbt Dtlrverj tf 
the Books: Thole tube Jnljeribt ftr tyf poli..^* 
have a Seventh gratis. , "   ,. \T,.,H;C

As the Publication of this excellent Tretfifcwfft 
depend entirely on the Number of Subfcribm, it 
it hoped that thofe who incline to encourtee fuch 
a nfcfol Undenalcing, will befpecdy infctidiaM* 
their Name*, as BO more will be Print** than wm 
may be fubfcribcd for. !

SUBSCRIPTIONS are ttk«nfa b*t&eMb«r 
hereof, who will alfo deliver the Books » fact M 
may fubfcribe with him, when ready.

t> Tli, SntftrifHtM AM kttn t»tJ i» Phil*del-. 
phia, byaGentUmoM of 
aol.

Printed 
by whom all Perlbnt may

Vy JONAS QREEN, FoiT-MA«T K a, it hfs Omjji In _ 
„, ........ . . . . be fopplied wUh thUG AX ETT E, at lai. 64. perVvr,- A»v«V««-
MENTI of a moderate Length are taken fn and inferred for Fire Shilling) the &rft We"KVand One Shiliinf

. . _ *^j-.^   rf*   ira* omL.s ' *' t »  -  *, i »J . a   - J   on '    ;  .. ^* ' *tach Wc«Jc after the F>

oar whole Cl
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